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LONDON (A P )  — M arathoa 
W alker Dr. B arbara Moore. 59, 
was moved out of ja il to  hos­
pital F riday  night but stub­
bornly refused to b reak  her 
promised hunger strike to  the 
death.
She has eaten  only a slice of 
cucumber since being taken  to 
Holloway J a il  Tuesday for con­
tem pt of court.
Doctors a t  nearby Whittington 
Hospital tr ied  to feed h e r but 
Dr. Moore threatened again to 
hold her b rea th  until she killed 
herself.
Maj.-Gen. S ir Keith Buchanan 
took Dr. Moore to court for 
blocking the entrance to  his 
stoop with stones, flower pots 
and other im pedim ents. He said 
she took the view she had  sole 
use of the forecourt of the large 
house which they share.
TOP POLITICIANS TO SPEAK 
AT VERNON IN ELECTION BID
VERNON (Staff) — Immigration Minister 
Ellen Fairclough will speak to an afternoon meet­
ing of Conservative ladies May 19 in Vernon, it 
was learned last night.
Stuart Fleming, Okanagan-Revelstoke Pro­
gressive Conservative candidate in the federal 
election, announced Mrs. Fairclough’s intention 
to speak here last night when External Affairs 
Minister Howard Green addressed a capacity 
crowd. (See story page 6). Prime Minister Dief- 
enbaker campaigns in Vernon May 28.
Top tw ist a rtis ts  in Kelowna, 
D ianne Rosner and L arry  
Sundstrom  of Kelowna go
through th e ir  convolutions a t 
Shops C apri. A crowd esti­
m ated a t  th ree  thousand peo­
ple watched the gathering of 
tw isters F riday  night.
\i
Gaglardi Rebuts Attack 
On Penticton Underpass
KAMLOOPS (CP) — High­
ways M inister G aglardl said  to- 
* day th a t Penticton citizen H. A 
Nicholson ■ does not know what 
he is talking about when he 
pro tests toe construction of a 
raUway underpass in 
Penticton.
"We a re  putting in the under- 
& p a ss  because the departm ent of 
-  tran sp o rt is endeavoring to 
elim inate all level crossings, 
and If we have to expropriate 
property  to  do so—which we do 
not like doing—we m ake the 
proper reim bursem ents,” said 
M r. G aglardi.
He said  it wa.s completely ri­
diculous to say tha t money was 
being spent unnecessarily.
•  “ Wc have not got th a t much 
money th a t we can spend it on 
uscles.s jobs. Tlicre a re  too 
m any necessary jobs to bo 
done so (hat money is spent 
only where it Is completely 
necessary ," he s a l  d. " 'n io  
money in Penticton is being
spent on th a t basis.”  tport and the CPR claim ing the
Mr. Nicholson, whose property project is unnecessary and the 
would be expropriated, sent tel- money wasted. He said service 
egram s Thursday to  M r. Ga- on the line has declined and 
glardi, the departm en t of trar.s-1 might end in a y ea r o r two.
AROUND HUSTINGS
Party Leaders Thrust 
And Parry On Pledges
Civic Leaders And Priests 
Blamed For SAO A ctiv ity
 ̂ OTTAWA (C P )-T h e re  were 
indications in Ottawa and Vic­
toria F riday  tha t agreem ent 
m ay finally be forthcom ing be­
tween the federal governm ent 
and British Columbia on the Co­
lumbia R iver treaty .
AURORA. Onl. (CP) — Four 
m en were arrested  by the ino- 
vlnclal police anti - gambling 
tifiund Friday night during a 
wild ra id  at a Royal Canadian 
Legion - spoiisoriHl midway m 
this town 27 miles north of Tor­
onto.
While iRiltce were i|uestlonlng 
the four mibsequcnlly charged 
with cheating id piny, midway 
w orkers toppled the tent on five 
ixiHce officers and .soincono set 
h ro  to  It.
A call for nfislstance made to 
every  detachm ent and iwltco 
departm ent tn York County was 
answ ered by .seven cruisers and 
police broke up a m ass fight,
P rim e M inister Diefenbakcr 
attacked the  fo rm er Liberal 
governm ent’s m onetary  a n d  
w heat sale policies in speeches 
in W estern Canada Friday, 
while L iberal L eader Pear.son 
intensified his p a rty ’.s bid for 
Quebec votes.
M r. D iefenbakcr told a Con- 
.servative ra lly  in Medicine H at 
his governm ent has cut the 
spiral of inflation It inherited 
from the U b era ls- In Sher­
brooke, Que., Mr. Pearson out­
lined a new “ flexibility form­
ula” In federal provincial tax 
relations aim ed a t helping the 
provinces "achieve their full 
stature In their own way.
New D e m o c r  a 1 1 c I’arty  
Leader T. C. Douglas spent F ri­
day In Saskatoon where he re­
ceived an honorary doctor of 
of Saskatchew an’s annual con 
nws degree a t the Uiiiversltv 
Vocation. Social Credit I.eader 
Robert Thompson campaigned 
In Winnipeg.
Prim e M inister Diefenbakcr 
was to re tu rn  to Olfnwu enriy 
Uxlny. He planned to spend 
Saturday and Sunday in the 
capital before moving into Que- 
l)oe Monday.
Mr. Pearson was to continue 
Ids Quebec tour with meetings 
at (Jrauby. M micvllle, Fain  
bam, Riervllle and St, Johns,
He will siiend Sunday In Ot­
tawa.
SEES A DANGER
M r. Douglas was to be in Re­
gina today and will spend Sun 
day In Calgary. M r. Thompson 
was to attend a party  sem inar 
a t Hamilton and then speak a t 
a public m eeting tonight.
Speaking to 3,500 persons in 
the Medicine H at Arena, Mr 
Diefenbakcr said tha t between 
1945 and 1957—a period when 
the Liberals w ere In power 
the purchasing value of the 
Canadian doliar dropped 38 
ccnt.s, or mon! than  three cents 
a year.
G uerrillas K ill
29  Vietnamese
SAIGON (AP) ~  Commiini.st 
g u e r r i l l a  s blew up three 
conches of a train killing 29 gov­
ernm ent civil guards, injuring
30 and apparently capturing 
six. tlie South Viet Nam  gov­
ernm ent rc()orted today.
None of the elvlllnns abourd 
the train was reiw rtcd Injured. 
They were in the rea r coaches 
of the train while the civil 
guards were In the front.
The Tim es said in Victoria 
P rem ier W. A. C. B ennett and 
Finance M inister F lem ing held 
a telephone conversation Thurs 
day which m ay have cleared 
the way for ratifeation of the 
trea ty  with the United States.
The story followed an  an­
nouncement th a t tenders will be 
called within the next few days 
for construction of the first 
phase of one of the three dam s 
called for In the Columbia 
treaty.
P rem ier Bennett refused com 
m ent on the story.
In O ttawa, it w as learned  re ­
liably that federal and B.C. ex­
perts reviewed certain  difficul­
ties in the agreem ent on the 
Columbia trea ty  in a  two - day 
meeting here.
Under review  w ere appraisals 
by the two governm ents of dif­
ferences in  power costs and 
other re la ted  m atters.
A s)X)ke.sman in Justice  Min­
ister Fulton’s office said  that 
while the m inister is still very 
optlmistc about the situation, 
no settlem ent lias been reached 
ns yet.
Dr. Gordon Schrum  of the 
Dritlsh Columbia hydro and 
power nutiiorily and Tluirsdav 
he believes tlicro has been 
agreem ent between the federal 
and B.C. govrmnent.s.
CP from AP-Reuters
ORAN, Algeria — French  au­
thorities, proclaim ing intensi­
fied w ar on the Secret Army, 
herded 12 Oran civic leaders 
and two .Roman Catholic cler­
gym en t() a detention cam p in 
the Sahara today.
Police Chief Joseph B iget an­
nounced the arrests of 14 Euro­
peans he described as “ nota- 
b’es” and blam ed O ran city of­
ficials and church leaders for 
Secret Arm y te rro ris t activities 
in the w est A lgerian po rt city.
B i g e t  declared  European 
youths carried  out m ost of the 
te rro ris t attacks in  Oran, but 
th a t the church and elected m u­
nicipal authorities bore the re ­
sponsibility because they had 
not shown the proper exam ple.
He did not identify the “nota­
bles”  or the “church.”  Most 
Europeans in O ran a re  Rom an 
Catholic and it was learned th a t 
two of those arrested  w ere 
Catholic c a n o n s ,  including 
Canon Carmou?;e of Oran Ca­
thedral.
“ All those a rrested ,"  B iget 
said, “ will take the road to  the 
south (tow ard the Sahara) and 
will rem ain  with us in Algeria 
until the (referendum  of( self- 
determ ination.”  He said they 
will be held a t  the Arcolc de­
tention cam p in the Sahara.
B iget said fresh troop rein­
forcem ents are  en route to 
Oran. “ We will set in m otion a 
vertiable stream roU er to  crush 
the Secret Arm y.”
Meanwhile in Algiers two 
huge explosions followed by
bursts of machine-gun fire to­
day shattered  the front of a 
sm all hotel in the hillside sub­
urb of E l B iar.
Secret Army agents also shot 
dead four M o s l e m s  and 
wounded eight others in the 
early  hours of the morning.
The a ttack  on the hotel, 
owned by a European, followed 
the sam e pattern- as several 
others by Secret A rm y com­
mandos against buildings be' 
lieved to be housing ‘B a r 
bouzes,” the governm ent’s sec­




sand U niversity of B ritish Co­
lumbia undergraduates a re  still 
seeking sum m er work.
Em ploym ent officials blam e 
the situation on a  student popu­
lation growing faster than  sum­
m er opportunities.
D irector J .  F . McLean of the 
university’s counselling and 
placem ent service said fluctua­
tions in B.C.’s economy of insig­
nificant sectors such as the 
construction or woods industries 
also m ake the problem tougher 
for students.
Seven-thousand registered  for 
placem ent a t the end of the 
itcrm.
JFK Has U t^ n t Talks 
As Situation Worsens
W ASHINGTON (AP) -  President 
Kennedy was reported today to have or­
dered units of the U.S. 7th Fleet into the 
Southeast Asia area because of military 
advances of Communist-supported forcei 
in Loos.
The fleet is stationed in the western Pacific. Ken* 
nedy held an urgent conference with his chief diplo* 
matic and military policy makers today on the I^oi 
crisis and possible moves to deal with the situation 
on both the diplomatic and military fronts.
Kennedy is reported  to  have 
given the order F riday  for the 
ca rrie r ta sk  force to  get into 
position for fu rther action, and 
officials said  today the force 
had sailed. I t  is m ade up of 
elem ents of the 7th F leet, which 
is the U.S. naval command In 
the W estern Pacific. Substan­
tia l imits of the fleet a re  based 
on Subic Bay in  the Philip­
pines.
Kennedy’s order for the task 
force to move into Southeast 
Asian w aters — presumbably in 
the area  of the Gulf of Siam— 




L C ^ O N  1 a P )—B ritain to­
day was reported fully aware 
of United States plans to  stage 
a display of m iltary  power soon 
around Indochina.
But authorities h e r e  dis­
counted the likelihood of U.S 
intervention in  Laos even in the 
face of new th rea ts  to the un 
easy truce.
British offcials said  any show 
of U.S. strength in the area 
would have a double aim :
1. To w arn the Communists 
against any new ventures that 
m ight m enace the  peace of the 
area.
2. To stiffen the morale of 
countries in the a rea  friendly or 
allied to the West.
11th Hour Talks 
To Avert UK Strikes
LONDON (Rcutcrii) -  Labor 
Minister J o h n  H are torlay 
headed Into llth-lunir talks with 
union ami innnagoinent loader.^ 
in an a ttem pt to avert a ebun- 
try-wido dock strike scheduled 
for Sunday midnight.
M A Y  BECOME ANNUAL AMBLE
It's  a W acky Packy Derby
lly JO E  I.EWIS
FU U.EHTON. Calif, (API 
Now tluit tlio workl's first 
IntcrcotlegUito elephant race 
b  history, the tired minds a t 
Orange County Biole College 
a rc  I h i n k 1 n K of another 
whacky “ pachy-rlerby”  next 
year.
From  Oie looks of (lie calii- 
jni*. a bit the worse for wear 
iiy Pi elephant,H and 10,(KM) 
spectators F riday. It may 
take a year to clean up the 
p lace .
However, ttie event won 
acclaim  fiom  student* who
.-iwariucd o v e r  th e  o n c e o b -  
.*10110. 252-iirre e iu iip u s .
F riday’s mid - sem ester 
madnes.s, which sta rted  as a 
gag n few weeks ago, had It.s 
hectic moment.*! as well as Us 
high jinks.
A S'is-lon elephant, named 
Kinney by .siamsorlng I/m g 
Iteaeh State College, won the 
var.-Jily race  for lie.ivysvelglil^ 
—ljut appaieiitl.V eouldn’t see 
the finish line w ith its one 
gooit eye.
RO,%R!4 INTO CROWD
broken f I e 1 il running, tlio 
lH*asl liurled a rope b a rrie r 
and r o u r  t; (t tliroiigh the 
eowti.
Fortunately, no one was 
hurt — nllhoiigh the anim al 
Ixiwled over a few eam era- 
men and ageil a do/en i.upho- 
iiiores.
H arvard, the nited <listtmt 
entrant, got a sweepylakeii 
trophy just (or being " a n ­
cient and honoralile,” Orange 
Coast Collegij (not ixi con- 
fu.sed with Orange County) 
got a second Mveep.stakes 
In an  nmtiiclnK exhibition of ' aw ard for the elephant with
“ the be.Ht tierfionnllty.”  SjKm- 
fioiing Orange County Stale 
got a ‘gold shovel — "fo r ob- 
vloiw use!!.”
The official restills nil 
subject to dlMpiite — .showed 
Iheae (irfit.*!: Uiilvertiity of
Washtiigton, fioiduium ehuei 
(up lo (kM) |HHUidH»: Orange 
Cotisd’; Capt. Hmik. Junior 
var.-ilty (('rfK) to 2,0(M» ikuiikIn); 
Ixnig Heach S tate’s Kinney, 
first varsity  heat; Unlverslly 
of Nevada’.s Little Herllui. 
jiceond varsity heat i2,(MK) i ' d  
tipL
Long-Armed Sub K iller 
Believed Tested By U.S.
WASHINGTON (AP) The
United States m ay have fired 
a nuclear missile th a t the navy 
claim s can seek out and kill an 
enem y subm arine w i t h i n  a 
range of eight miles.
The first underw ater explo­
sion of the current U.S. nuclear 
tost series was one of tvyo blasts 
detonated F riday  in the P aci­
fic. •
I t  followed the a ir  burst of a 
m ore powerful nuclear device 
dropped from an airplane, be­
lieved to 1)0 a B-52 liomber, in 
the vicinity of C hristm as Is 
land.
The two shots—the firs t one- 
day doublchcader of the P a d  
fic series—were the eighth and 
ninth of the tests tha t began 
April 25.
m.AHT I.OW YIELD
'I’lio underw ater bu rst w as de­
scribed as a low yield . sliot, 
meaning it h ad ' the explosive 
equivalent of less than 20.000 
tons of TNT.
The defence departm ent de­
clined to  identify the kind of de­
vice or weapon involved, o r to 
be specific about w here it oc
ClIlTCd.
There have been reliable re 
l)orts th a t c ither Asroc or Sub- 
roc — nntl-submarino weapons 




MEXICO CITY (AP) — A 
deva.stallng c a r t  h quake l>c- 
lloved set off by a rumbling vol- 
ciuin sliuek south central Mex­
ico Friday killing two penionu, 
Injiuing too other.s, enusing 
wide .spread d a m a g e  uiul 
spreading panic.
The quake rocked Mexico 
City for nine seeond.s eauslng 
one man lo rile of sliock nnd In­
jured 30 other pcrson.i and 
ranged ns far an 190 milen 
Boiilti of the capital, racking 
five stale.s—Querrero, Morelos, 
O axara, Puebla nnd Mexico,
NOT ACCEPTED
Ita ly ’s new prenldept, An­
tonio Sognl, <lecllned tiHlay 
to accc(>t the re.slgnatlon of 
Prem ier Amlntore Fanfant 
and hi.*! Unee - month - old 
centre-left govermneiil. llio  
Cliristinn Dem ocrat prem ier 
took hla resignation to  tho 
QiilrInnI Presidential Palace 




TORONTO (CP) — Police 
stopped w hat they thought 
w as a driverless ca r etirly 
today.
They were shaken to find 
it did have a driver—a 12- 
year-old boy. But they wore 
really  rocked to find he had 
stolen the car in Niagara 
Falls and had driven It all 
the way to Toronto without 
detection—a distance of 80 
miles.
N iagara Falls police said 
tho boy had been placed on 
probation F riday  following 
ills fourth arrc.st on nuto 
theft charges.
After court, his mollier 
had chastised him  — so ho 
went out nnd took nnotlicr 
car.




. power p lay
MONTREAL (CP) -  Prince 
Philip  arrived a t  M ontreal In­
ternational A irport today a t  
1:45 p.m , EI^T to  begin a  three- 
week visit to Canada.
He was greeted  by T ransport 
M inister Balcer.
The prince flew h ere  from  
London as a  first-class passen­
ger aboard a regu lar B ritish 
O verseas Airways CJorporatloa 
flight.
He went im m ediately to  a 
brigh t red, four-engined Hebron 
a irc ra ft for a  flight to  Ottawa, 
w here he is to  be officially wel­
com ed by Governor - G eneral 
Vanier.
W illis ton  Delayed 
By Bomb Threat
Vl<2TORIA (C P )-L a n d s  and 
F o rests  M inister Ray Williston 
of B ritii*  Columbia and  a  num7 
b er of tim ber com pany exec­
utives were delayed alm ost two 
hours a t the a irpo rt here  F ri­
day  night because of a bomb 
score.
An anonymous caller told tha 
Victoria Colonist tlint a bomb 
had been planted on the  "next 
piano out to Vancouver.”  j
Police grounded a T rans Caiii 
ada Air Lines Viscount wlilch 
wn .1 ready to take off. No bomb 
was found In a search, >
Tlu! piano finally left after m 
second delay.
Franco Cancels Vacation 
As Labor Crisis Grows
MADRID (AP) -Gem -rnlls- 
slm o Francisco Franco mul* 
denly cancelled a vacation trip 
to Htrlkc-torn northern Spnln to­
day  nnd rem ained In Madrid to 
deal with tho country’s mount­
ing latior troubles.
Informed soiircen said Franco 
rhnnged hlo travel j Innn «t tho 
reque.st of Ids worried mliilKtcni 
In n 15-hour enblncl session oil 
tho labor crisis, one of tlio se­
verest of Ills 25-yonr Btrongmun 
role.
A eommunlqiie Issued after 
the cabinet meeting mtido no 
mention of any rnciisurcB to 
deal with (he lulior uiircHl, hut 
Informants said Franco and the 
m inisters discussed projiosnls 
th a t would come close to meel* 
ing demntid.*i of 70.000 striking 
m iners and induntrliil workers.
Franco was Iwlleved hnlklng 
a t Iwwing fully to  the strikers’ 
dem ands lo avoid the linpres- 
slon of enpltiilallon o r wenkness 
on Uio p a r t of Ida regime. At
Iho sam e time, lie wan expected 
to order general wage rcadjusl- 
m ents through the country to  
head off a fu rther spread of, 
strikes.
l l io  governm ent sets most 
wages in Spnln itnd strikes a re  
officially banned. But the slrlk-i 
e rs—all but 8.000 of them  In tho 
A sturias coal mining regions 
and Bilbao Imlustrlal a rea— 
have been off the Jol» ns much 
as a month. Thc,v elto soaring;, 
living costs In their dem ands 
for the equivalent of about 12.10 
II day , ns com pared to their 





W M m t mmuMMA m u L r  e o v K im , sat ., m a t  is . is o
Commonwealth Trade 
Bar to ECM Solution
B ttt'liiJE iJi tK e u to s t  ~  Brtl- 
aXa ie«um ed key m luu te rla l 
U lk i »iUi the Common M arket 
for membcr&hip today with 
Commonwealth trad e  sUU the 
m ajor atumbling bkKk.
ITie se&skMi began half an  
hour la te  b e c a u s e  m inisters 
from the six Cixnmon M arket 
countries prolwiged prelim inary 
talks am ong them selves to  co­
ordinate the ir policies.
Sources d o se  to  the six said 
Edw ard H eath, lo rd  privy seal 
and leader of the British dele­
gation, would be  ad ied  to give 
m ore details about B rita in 's 
ideas on outlets f«r cereal, 
m eat, fru it and  dairy  products 
tra lia
manj*. Italy, the Netherlands,? 
Belgium and larxembourg, '
The B ritish  proposal would 
abolish preferential tariffs on 
h a rd  goods from  Canada, New 
Zealand and A ustralia in th ree 
stages, starting  in 1965. The sec­
ond step  wouM come In 1967, 
the  th ird  In 1970.
The Common M arket nations 
objected to  the British tim e­
table aiKl to British p x ^ m a is
Aus
to extend preferences to r c#r-i 
tain  products.
All Commonwealth nations 
have expressed fear of losing 
profitable trade in the Brttsh 
m arket should B ritain  enter the 
E uropean EcoiKrmic Commu­
nity. B ritish officials have In- 
s is tid  th a t ilMHihl Common 
M arket nations dem and too 
m uch. Britain would w ithdraw 
its application.
DEATHS
UuMe’derf. Weal U e.rasa„> .
Dr. Hans Luther, ID, a  he 
; headed the G erm an gocerm rent 
j in 1915 and 1923 durins( the V. ei-
I m ar rej-ubJic and H itier’a. a;n- 
; basisdor tn W ashingtin fiom 
!1333 to 1337.
I M citrea l •— Uemt Duquette,
>56. cluef conciliator with the 
federal labor dciuirtm cnt. i  
Calgary — H erbert Alfied 
(Bert) Hohey. 69. one of the 
last of the old-time M orse tele­
graph operators.
M edia, E a. — Dr. Constance , 
Q. Volk. 1^, who team ed w i t |d |  
a fellow physician to win l a i r  
year’s all-women’s International 
a ir  race! in a  two-car crash .
School Denies Pupils Stripped
EUROPEAN SCHOOLGIRL CHECKED IN ORAN
A European schoolgirl Is 
checked by French soldiers 
a t  she a ttem pts to cross one
of the m any barbed  w ire  sec­
tions in troubled O ran . Civic 
authorities and church  lead­
ers w ere am ong those a rres t- ' 
cd Saturday and  blam ed for
th e ir  p a r t  in Secret Arm y ter­
ro rists  a ttacks.
Total of 104 Radical Sons 
Imprisoned for Terrorism
NELSON, B.C. (C P )-A  to ta l 
o f 104 rad ica l Sons of F reedom  
Doukbobors have been sen t to  
prison on charges of te rro rism  
clnce the s ta r t  of the y ea r.
A to ta l of 102 have been  a r ­
re s ted  since a  mass RCM P 
crackdow n Nov. 3. Sect m em ­
b ers  still to  be tried Include 70 
m em bers of the ruling f ra te r­
na l council who are charged  
w ith attem pting to in tim idate 
the  leg isla tu re  of B ritish  Co­
lum bia and the P arliam ent of 
C anada.
The spring assize, la s t of sev­
e ra l assizes th a t have been  held 
since Jan u a ry , closed Thursday 
w ith  the sentencing of several 
F reedom ites found guilty of te r­
ro rism  earlier.
I t  w as n o t  im m ediately 
known if another special assize 
would be called to deal w ith the 
o thers.
In  T hursday’s group w ere 
nine F reedom ites charged with 
conspiracy to  p l a c e  bombs 
around a m assive power pylon 
of th e  Consolidated Mining and 
Sm elting C o m p a n y ,  serving 
B .C .'s  e as t Kootenays.
Ail w ere sentenced to 15 
y ea rs , and  six of the nine re - 
c  e 1 V e d  additional concurrent 
te rm s  of 15 years for actually  
idacing dynam ite at the 300-foot 
•tru c tu re , destroyed M arch 6 ,
Bill Arishenkoff, who w ith  hisjscnts the Molokans, a group 
brother John  w as found guilty with pacifist beliefs th a t left 
of both charges, sa id  du ring  his Russia about the sam e tim e as
the Doukhobors to  escape p er­
secution.
Mr. Shubin said  he w as as­
sessing possibilities of a  joint 
m igration to  South A m erica in­
volving both groups.
trial: ‘‘We did  th is by o u r g rea t 
belief in our prophesy  which 
states we will leav e  Canada 
through Canadian ja ils .”
Tim A., P ete , P a u l and  An­
drew M akortoff, J a c k  W. Kal- 
makoff, P h i l l i p  Arishenkoff, 
H arry W. Rezansoff w ere also 
sentenced for conspiracy and 
Kalmakoff, Andrew M akortoff 
and Rezansoff rece ived  the  ad­
ditional sentence fo r p lacing of 
the bombs.
Other sentences:
M ary M alakoff and  N asta  Ha- 
dikin, two years  in  Kingston, 
Ont., penitentiary  for burning 
down a Doukhobor hom e; Joe 
Ogloff, th ree years  on th e  sam e 
charge; P au l R exansoff five 
years for a ttem pted  arson; 
P e te r P . Rezansoff, e ig h t years 
for placing a  bom b by a tele­
phone pole and th ree  y e a rs  con­
current for imlawful possession 
of explosives; Bill W. M akor­
toff, eight y ears  fo r bom bing a 
power pole and th ree  y e a rs  con­
current for possession.
Meanwhile In V ictoria, a  Cal­
ifornia poultry fa rm e r  spoke to 
governm ent officials about a 
possible Doukhobor m igration 
to Brazil.
Phillip Shubin said  he repre-
BC Priest 'S ick and T ired ' 
O f Policing Lawless Town
VICTORIA (CP) — A R om ani Father Levaque said  Liower 
Catholic p riest hos announced Post Is a ‘‘wide-open town—the
he Is sick and t i r e d  of
policing a  northern B ritish  Co­
lum bia town made law less by 
“ white tra sh , scum and  r iff  
ra f f ."
R ev. Yvon Levarque, princi­
p a l of the Indian re.sldentlal
school a t  Lower Post on mile 
63S of the Ala.ska Highway,
■aid In an  interview th ere  w ere 
shootings, fights and drinking 
p a rtie s  Involving young Indian 
g irls  “ going on all the tim e."
H a said ho Is angry a t tlie 
“ evasive answ ers" ho received 
hero  when he demanded th a t 
som ething be done about the 
situation.
H e cam e here from the tiny 
town on the B.C, Ahuskn bor­
d e r to  ask the attorney - gen 
e ra l’s departm ent a n d the 
RCM P to establish n police con 
stab le  there. Ho also p re ­
sented  the de|)arlm cnt with i>e 
tltiona signed by whiles and 
Indians of Lower Post.
“ B ut all I got were evn.slve 
answcr.s . . . I 'm  sick and tired  
of iKillcing it by iny.-,elf (or 
the p ast six years. It'.s lim e we 
had an RCMP officer. . .
c m i iJ iN 'T  (ii«rr o u t
VANCOUVER (CP) -  John 
Dunning, 24, trapped after he 
tunnelled his way from n b arber | 
shoi» to a cam era .shop to get 
a t  WOO w orth of equipment, wns 
sentenced to nine months In Jail 
In port court 'Aiesday. Dunning 
w as caught in the Uiilding after 
ha se t off a  bui glur a la rm .
only one in B.C."
DIAMIiS WHITE TRASH
"W o've got all the white 
trash, .scum and riff-raff d rift­
ing in from  the m ining cam ps 
and corrupting the Indians, es­
pecially the girls and women.
An attorney-generar.s depart­
ment .spokesman said  la te r  the 
l-ower Post situation reqvilrea a 
study of various problem s in- 
vnK'ng iiollclng, liquor and the 
Rovernlng of the Indians.
'I’ll* departm ent had several 
reports during the la s t year on 
Ixiwcr Post and nnother Inves­
tigation of the situation  would 
be held.
NEW YORK (A P)—Parochial 
school courses in  m athem atics, 
science and foreign languages 
are  perm eated  w ith religious in­
doctrination, says a  repo rt to 
the N a t i o n a l  Council of 
Churches based  on a survey of 
Roman Catholic textbooks.
The report, m ade by George 
R. La Noue for th e  council’s de 
partm ent of religious liberty, 
contends th a t parochial schools 
should not ge t federal assistance 
of any kind.
It said problem s In m any 
m athem atics tex ts w ere used to 
make students fam iliar with 
Catholic parish  life, religious 
vocations, the saiq ts and vari­
ous other sec ta rian  Information,
In science, parochial schools 
"in ject a considerable amour* 
of religious interpretation  and 
even some sectarian  doctrine" 
into subjects such as biology 
and psychology.
The repo rt said th a t In lan­
guage Instruction a t the elem en­
tary school l e v e l  religious 
themes wore introduced in vo­
cabulary drills, while a t  higher 
levels reading lessons referred  
prim arily to Catholic culture or 
interests.
ONE W AY 7 0  
GET RIDERS
NEW  YORK (AP) — The 
Long Island  R ail Road, which 
has been selling tickets for 
y ears , w ill begin M onday to 
issue “ value coupons”  — de­
scribed as som ething be­
tw een trad ing  stam ps and 
boxtops.
The coupons, to  be  passed 
out free  w ith ej^ch ticket 
sold, w ill enable anyone who 
joins the ra il ro ad ’s free 
club. Legion of Influential 
R a il R iders, to  buy a ca ta­
logue full of m erchandise a t 
p rices said  to  be lower than 
discount.
P au l B lauvelt, a spokesm an 
for the line, said  the coupons 
would not be like trading 
stam ps, since by them selves 
they a re  worth nothing. But, 
he said, they  will enable rid­
e rs  to buy a v arie ty  of things 
a t  “ cheaper than  discount 
p rices .”
The Legion of Influential 
R ail R iders can  be joined by 
m erely  sending In an  applica­
tion which the com m uter can 
get a t  any ticket booth. I t’s 
free  and already  has 40,000 
m em bers.
The Long. Island  Is the 
w orld’s b u s i e s t  com m uter 
ra ilw ay  w ith m ore than  500,- 
000 com m uters daily.
from  Canada,
New Zealand.
The opening d a y 's  talks In the 
two-day conference ewled a t 
m idnlp’’t with Foreign M inister 
Josej Luns of the Netherlands 
reporting “ a  little  b it of p ro­
gress.”
Foreign M inister Paul-Henrl- 
Spaak of Belgium  added: “ If 
the Commonwealth p r o b l e m  
can be settled, everything is set- 
Bed.”
A British spokesm an called 
F riday  night’s five-hour session, 
the first to deal with specifics 
on B rita in’s en try , " a  step for­
w ard .”
MEMBERS NOT HAPPY
Common M a r k e t  m em bers 
w ere reported as not pleased.
The seven - m onth - long talks 
entered  the  stage of h a rd -b a r­
gaining F riday  with B ritain  
seeking com m itm ents from  the 
six Common M arket countries 
on arrangem ents fo r its trad e  
relations w ith Commonwealth 
countries. A C o m m o n  w ealth 
prim e ministers* conference is 
scheduled for Sept. 10 in  Lon­
don.
The Im m ediate B ritish p ro ­
posal was lim ited  to  m anufac- 
tued goods from  Canada, Aus­
tra lia  and New  Zealand. These 
goods now en te r  B rita in  under 
a preferen tial — lower — ta riff  
system . As a  m em ber of the 
Common M arket. B ritain  even­
tually  would have  to  accept the 
sam e tariff system  as the o ther 
m em bers — F ran ce , W est Ger-
BURLINGTON, Ont. (CP)—A 
rep o rt by the principal o f a 
Burlington public school has 








Como and dine with usi 
Make i t
'CONTINENTAL'
J75 LEON AVE. PO 2-̂ 1529
GROUPS SEND BRIEFS
MOOSE JAW (CP) — Three 
groups W ednesday sen t briefs 
opposing discontinuance of the 
C anadian Pacific  R ailw ay com­
pany’s Moose Jaw-to-M aclln line 
to the federal tran sp o rt l>oard. 
The briefs w ere p repared  by the 
Saskatchew an R ivers Develop­
m ent Association, South Sas 
katchew an Qu’Appellc Trans 
portatlon Association and the 
city- of Moose Ja w  and the 








ing work on 10 Downing Street, 
traditional London home of 
B ritish prim e m inisters, was 
halted  by a  labor d ispute  today 
for the sixth tim e in  a  year.
The contractors s a i d  the 
cause was a  disagreem ent over 
bonus paym ents between the 
com pany and building trade 
w orkers.
C ertain t r a d e s ,  the firm  
claim ed, have not kept to  an 
agreem ent reached in M arch 
and so the company halted 
work and  discharged the con­
struction m en. The rep a ir  work 
also includes 11 and 12 Dowiilng 
Street, addresses of the treas­
u ry  and  P rivy  Council respec­
tively.
P rim e  M inister M acm illan  Is 
currently  using nearby Admh> 
alty  House as his oHicial ad­
dress.
Unions a re  seeking early  
talks w ith the  contractors on a 
settlem ent.
VANCOUVER (CP) The
th a t students w ere stri{^>ed to 
their underw ear la  a  search  for 
$60 aUegixi to have been stolen 
from  a teacher’s purse.
Prlncl{>al John R i ^ i n s  said 
however th a t about 300 of the 
700 pupils at Wellington Square 
Public School w ere searched 
W ednesday when kept after 
classes because of the alleged 
theft.
Douglas Lawless, superintend­
en t of public schools, said in­
vestigation by the school board 
showed th a t reports th a t pupils 
w ere stripped were g ro s i^  ex­
aggerated.
M r. Robbins said some older 
boys were asked to  rem ove 
the ir shoes and socks and some 
pupils wearing sw eaters over 
sh irts o r  blouses w ere asked to 
rem ove the sw eaters.
A w allet belonging to G rade 
5 teacher Miss M. W icker, who 
said  it bad  contained $60, was 
found,em pty  in a w aste bin to ­
day  by a  janitor.
Police w ere called in  after 
the children w ere searched.
firs t evidence in the B.C. Su­
prem e Court law suit over ex­
propriation of the B.C. E lectric  
}egan arriv ing  a t  the Van­
couver courthouse F riday  — in 
trucks.
Hundreds of pounds of BCE 
records now in the  hands of the 
crown-owned B.C. Hydro and 
Pow er A uthority will be hauled 
i i to  court and  tendered as ex­
hibits.
C. W, B razier, counsel for the 
governm ent and  B.C. Hydro, 
fold Chief Ju stice  Sherwood L ett 
Thursday i t  would take about 
th ree hours to  tran sp o rt the doc­
um ents from  the B.C. E lectric  
building to th e  court house. The 
docum ents d a te  back as fa r  as 
30 years.
RABBIT STEW
G L E N C O E ,  Ont. (C P)— 
Jam es Lowe of Toronto be­
lieves m ore people will e a t  rab ­
bit m ea t as the price of other 
m eats increases. He wUI build 
a p lant for processing rabb it 
m ea t a t  W ardsville, 40 m iles 
south of London. R abbits will 
come ,from the Glencoe rabb it 
breeders’ association.
LEGAL CENTRE 
Osgoode Hall, provincial law  
court centre a t  Toronto, is 
nam ed after O n  t  a  r  i o 's  f irs t 






G et a  lift for spring w ith a 
personalized hairstyle. M ake 
an appointm ent now with one 
of our expert stylists a t 
either location.
PHONE TODAY!
BAY AVE. Beauty Salon
512 B ay Ave. PO 2-2225
FLAMINGO Beauty Salon
1461 Ellla St. PO 2-5302
BUS CHARTER 
SERVICE




T r a v e l  In 
groups for picnics, club 
functions or tours anywhere. 
Lowest ra te s  for group travel. 
DAYS PO 2-5151 
EVES. PO 2-5150
W estern Transportation A 
Airport Limousine
almetco
The finest in permanent 
beauty and troublc-frcc 
performance I






IH K A TR K
S at., Mon., 'I'ues., Wed. 
M ay 12. It. 15. 16
C lark  G able. Vivian I.ei8 li, 
Olivia DeHttvlIhmd, 
Leslie Howard.






1153 Ellis S lree t
•  Relinble optical service
•  Over 13 yeura In Kelovina










Any Make Of 
1962
Compact Car 
6 4 5 0
per monlli 






C.M.H.C. Approval No. 42.12, 
April 2 , 1902. Complolcly
wcatherKtripped, Top and bot­
tom nylon nlUlos tor oUent 
operation. Posltlvo locking 
Condensation •gutter. Double 
w eather - stripped storms 
Easily rem oved (or cleaning 
E xterior snap on s'creetis.
— Century 21 —
Ail Aliiniinuni 
Rolling (iluss Doors
Designed fo eoinbal wind and 
rain. Priced to sell against 
any competition.
•  P R E i; luHTI.MATi;s
•  i.M 5 ii:m ,4 T E  d i : i .i v i :r v
Phone « . .
Norm Frederick
P 0  2-J587
TOP QUALITY
AAOBILE HOMES
A m erica’s g rea test mobile hom e values arc  offered by  the 
m anufactu rer with a  tim e tested  reputation for quality and 
.service. The g rea t now 55 x  10 KIT Olympia featu res nn 
u ltra  m odern angle kitchen, large utility room and third 
entrance. Fnshionflnrc furnishings are  combined with 
superior construction in a varie ty  of plans to provide the 
ultim ate in  luxury and convenience. W rite or call today. 
Illustrated  brochure on request, Higlicst trade allowance 
and easiest te rm s in the  industry.
Choice selection of trade-in  mobile homes available for 
im m ediate delivery. E ach  one carefully serviced and 
im m aculately groomed. F ull guarantee available on all 
models from  the 27’ single bedroom to the ever popular 
2-bedroom 45 x  8’ models.
'58 G eneral 45 x 8 
MR Fleetwood 45 x 8 
M8 Leisure Home 43 x 8 
MO A.n.C, 41 X 8
MR Ritzoraft 30 x 8 
MO Pathfinder 30 x 8 
MS Glendale 31 x 8 
'52 G ilder 29 x 8
Many m ore to olioose from . Out of town Inquiries given 
Im m ediate attention. Our reiireseiitatlvo will be glad to call.
PACIFIC MOBILE HOME CO.
2057 KING8 WAY — VANCOUVER 10 
Call H E  4-020R Colleot




i)l SIGNERS — CONI KAClOKS 
All Work Guaraniccd
Our Oualily Workmanvliip May Be Seen At 
RED K »l’ AiHO €01)111
Phone PO 2-2550
In N. Vancouver our Address Is 356 E. 4lli SI,
Y u k o n  5 1 9 1 3  
r
OFFICE MACHINES
•  TYPEW RITERS
•  CALCULATORS
•  ADDING MACHINES
•  DICTATING MAOHNES
AGENTS
FR ID EN  CALCULATORS
Ik a n a o a n
rATIONERS
m .
526 BERNARD AVENUE 
Phone PO 2-3202
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD. 
takes pleasure in announcing, 
the addition of Carl B riese to 
their sales staff as a rep re­
sentative of residential, fa rm  
and com m ercial properties.
Wing Ctommander B riese re ­
cently re tired  from the RCAP 
after 27 years service. H is ex- 
p r ie n c e s  have varied  from  
being a  fighter pilot In the 
Battle of B ritain , to  being a 
Staff Officer in NORAD. He, 
has served continuously as an . 
Air Defence expert for th e  la s t 
14 years.
He has recently  com pleted ! 
the R ea l E sta te  Salesm an’s 
Course w ith the U niversity of 
B ritish Columbia, and  looks i 
forw ard to serving the  pubUs 
in th is new field. ,
One Showing Only 
E ach Nite a t  8 p .ra. 
ADVANCE PRICES
. . « lAMUUS I'UtiHi IHIAIHI,
— Ends Tonlto —
“ Splendor Irt the  G rass" 
In Technicolor 
2 Shows 7:00 an d  0:10
HARD of HEARING
W e'll Be In Your Town
KELOWNA 
MONDAY, MAY 14th
If you’ve never found e 
satisfactory hearing aid
T R Y  T H E  N E W
Z E N I T H
E X T E N D E D  R A N O E  H E A R I N G  A I D
m i  W O H U Y S  l l N l i n  
H l i i l l  r n > t m  V H l Ah'INCi A fO
• Reproduces and (Amplifies 
almost twice the range of 
sounds experienced through 
older Zenith models.
• Virtually eliminates anrioy- 
Ing background noise and 
distortion.
Ily actual Z enith  lest 
•Among people who wear 
tearing aids, this marvel­
ous a c h io v em o n t h a s  
demonstrated its ability 
to  vastly improve the 
heating of 9 otit o f 10 
wearers tested.
PROOF IN  JUST 3 0  SECONDS!
That's all that's required to convince most any­
one with a hoarino loss that hero Is the closest 
thing to normal hearing— 
next to normal hearing itself.
Com# In today or tall for homt afiooMmant
r  W
i P S G W  "LIVINa SOUND" MIJAHINO AIDS
C  G. Greyoll, Consultant
597 BERNARD A\K* F O 2 -3 B 0 S
a i s
‘.i'sekendf n't?* th  .*rnwii!u*lrf Is rrp o rt-  
▼ f' 't Ofl Ihe ctJii.b lu r  Use wcvSt-
(.■jfia.t l> fs.1,' 1‘J 
* Ih # ttf* lA  40.
Ctjllaidcf iibtv h jJ  1* 1-
tU o ttT  tW  iitotincc 
t i i h  •  R'si ŝa v l  iiujist ^nd ikLi- 
I’ .e ly  fo ld  nil- a s i t-au tcd  Kulli 
6 a t tonie iouU urn In- 
■ -I iur (xiinU but i-o*iditii.)ina arc  
t ip c c U 'd  to iiiiprtjve,
L isht MtucU vtiU m ake iilcas< 
ire  cruUiiig i-ttd »aiiing u pleas' 
tn t  Sunday paatiino and Sutulay 
ifciU (umI it a teal LIcm- 
i')in tinic H ftk tn d  if the sun 
ttays out Irum behuMl cloud 
» \ e r .
Fine, Jail Sentence 
Handed
A Hindu monk of the Sanka- 
rh a ray a  O rder, liimaUiyas. In- 
^ a ,  will address a public m eet­
ing in the Women’s Institute 
Hall in Kelowna on Wednesday,
M ay 16 a t  8  p.m.
He is Swami Guru M aharaj 
and his lecture topic is Deep 
Meditation.
; The Swam I, a colorful figure; Knowles,
In the white robes of h is order, i --------------
Comes to Canada following a! 
th ree-year lecture tour of Eng-i 
land. He has just completed a! 
tour of Vancouver Island, and; 
a fte r leaving the Okanagan h e ; 
will travel and speak in all the 
w estern provinces.
TRUCK OPERATORS' CONFERENCE OPENS HERE
Stopping for picture during 
the B.C. Truck O perators’ 
conference which opened a t 
Cu{>ri Motor Inn in Kelowna 
this m orning arc: E rro l
president of the
automotive T ra n s jw t  Asso­
ciation ol B .C .; Hon. E arl 
Westwood, M inister of the 
D epartm ent of Commercial 
’Tian.sixtrt: Hon. Phil Gag- 
lardi. M inister of Higliways
for Uie province of British 
Columbia and Dave Chapm an 
of Kelowna, curren t vice-pres­
ident of the Canadian Truck­
ing As.>ociution. Following 




F ire  hazard la  the Kelowna 
fire district b  still low but 
could change rapidly if the 
w eather di>es. ranger H. C. 
Hewlett reports.
A w arden is now stationed 
a t tire Black M ountain lookout.
There are  seven men con­
nected with the station and a 
sm all crew mostly high school 
and university students will 
m ake up a  sem i-perm anent 
cam p a t Scotty Creek in  July 
and August.
In 1961, there were 38 fires 
in the d istric t which covers an 
area  of 1,200 square miles 
bordering the Okanagan w ater-
Accident On Highway 97 
Leads To D river's Arrest
A Kelowna man who Magistrate D. M, White 
said “deliberately broke the law" was fined $250 and 
costs today when he pleaded guilty to impaired driv­
ing Friday night.
Law rence Noble Larson also! L ario ti was arrested  around 
pleaded guilty to  two charges:T :15 v>.m. after RCMP Investi- 
of driving while his licence was* gated an accident a t Benvoutm 
legally suspended, and was lid . and Highway 9T a t the east
day, Mr. Westwood started  
the ball lulling with an nd- 
dre.ss to the m eeting. Mr.
activities continued through­
out the day.—(Staff Photo)
I south of PcacMand.
I Only one fire  was reported 
; a week ago south of W estbank.
W ins F irs t In 
Sailing Race
The first sailing race of the 
Kelowna Y acht Club season, 
held recently, saw skipper 
Henry Im thorn with his “ La 
R cine" take  first spot.
M oderate winds, which drop­
ped to  ligh t a t the race  pro­
gressed. resulted in a  p leasant 
competition for those entered.
Second spot went to Ken 
Bruce’s ‘T ra d e  Winds.”  while 
Hugh E a rle ’s “Sunshine” and 
F rank  T urton’s “ W hitccap” took 
^ i r d  and fourth places respec- 
lively.
I The nex t race  Is set for May 
21. with the while preparatory  
n a g  to  be hoisted a t  2 p.m.T------------- - ------------- --------------
Kelowna Mothers to Join 
Others in Canada Sunday
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
sentenced to two months c«j 
each to run  concurrently.
In  default of paym ent of his 
fine Unraediately, tlic magts-
end of the Barlee Stretch.
They found a ca r up against 
a pole with dam age to l b  side. 
H ie  driver said lie had been
tra te  o rd e r 'd  another two ujaklng a turn  when struck 
m onths would be tacked cm ttie ;from  ^ h in d  and described the
first te rm .
Kelowna m others will relax 
tomorrow along with millions' 
of others in Canada who will be 
observing M other's Day.
The alm ost universal celebra­
tion of M other's Day, observed 
May 13, is a fitting tribute to 
the inspirational life of a little 
known Sunday school teacher 
who died in 1905. '
Miss Anna M. Ja rv is , found­
e r  of M other’s Day, grew up 
in G rafton, West Virginia, 
where h er m other taught Sun­
day  school a t  Saint Andrew’s 
M ethodist Church, I t  w as M rs. 
Ja rv is ’ custom  once a  year to
Rapacity Crowd Turns Out 
liiFor School Band Concert
By BETHEL STEELE 
F rid ay  evening a capacity 
audience heard an  outstanding 
concert in the High School Gym- 
nasium  given by the Kelowna 
High School m ixed choir, band 
and  symphony.
Guest band and choir of 110 
m usic students w ere from Bur­
naby South High School with 
M r. G ran t Lapthorne as con­
d u c to r .
The Kelowna choir was out­
standing in the spiritual. Lone­
som e Valley with G reta Rojem 
as soloist. And the band and 
symphony played with tlielr 
usual finish and interest.
In the morning, the Burnaby 
_ aggregation entertained the 
II W estbank schools where they 
received an ovation and were 
forced to  extend their playing 
for an ex tra  half hour.
«  The Burnaby choir was spark- 
T jing  and refreshing in its ren­
dition of excerpts from Flnian’s
Rainbow which the choir pro­
duced la s t year.
H ighlight of the evening was 
the B urnaby Band in  Tschai- 
kowsky's 1812 O verture and the 
“Saber D ance” from  Khacha­
tu rian ’s “ Gayne B allet” .
M r. Lapthorne’s band Is fully 
instrum ented and is therefore 
a perfectly  balanced group and 
plays w ith fine musicianship.
The Kelowna High Dance 
Band played for a  students’ 
dance a fte r the concert. Some 
300 students attended.
M r. Lapthorne thanked Kcl- 
owpa for the wonderful recep­
tion here  and stated  tha t Kel­
owna was one of the places the 
Burnaby students enjoyed visit­
ing because of its clim ate and 
hospitality.
Music lovers arc  advised to 
attend the Dr. Knox concert to­
night to  h ear M r. Denike and 
his Jim ior High School band 
from Victoria.
hold a special cerem ony in hon­
or of the m others of her stu­
dents.
CARRY ON TB.\D1T10N
After her m other’s death, 
Miss Ja rv is  resolved to carry  
on the tradition and  to dedicate 
her life to the establishm ent 
of the second Sunday of May 
each year as a  day set aside 
for honoring m others every­
where.
Accordingly, in  May 1907, she 
arranged  the f irs t m em orial 
service for m others. I t  was 
held a t Saint Andrew’s. The 
following year. M iss Ja rv is  per­
suaded Philadelphia officials to 
proclaim  the firs t city-wide 
M other’s Day. A t her urging, 
West Virginia m ade M other’s 
Day a state-wide observance in 
1912 and Pennsylvania did the 
sam e the following year.
By 1914, less th a n .te n  years 
after her m other’s death , Anna 
Ja rv is  had persuaded the Con­
gress of the United States to 
pass a joint resolution which 
“ authorized and requested” 
President Woodrow Wilson to 
sign a proclam ation establish  
ing the second Sunday of May 
as M other’s D ay.
Miss Ja rv is , who never m ar­
ried, continued her crusade for 
m ore than 40 year.s. When she 
died in 1948 in Philadelphia a t 
the ag '' of 84, M other’s Day had 
grown from  the first m em orial 
service n t Saint Andrew’s to an
international tradition. Besides 
Canada and the U.S., the cus­
tom  is now observed in Latin 
America and countries in E ur­
ope and the Pacific.
Although the m odern concep­
tion of M other’s Day is of re la ­
tively recen t origin, sim ilar ob­
servances m ay be found in 
m any p as t cultures, according 
to  a  report,
IN ANCIENT GREECE
“The early  Greeks worship­
ped Cybele, m other of the gods, 
with special rites in woods and 
fields. T h e  practice w as brought 
to Rome about 250 B.C. with 
the festival of H ilaria, held in 
honor of the sam e Cybele. The 
advent of Christianity brought 
dignity to  ceremonies honoring 
motherhood with veneration 
paid to the Virgin M other as 
Queen of H eaven and to earth ' 





Interior lum berm en’s assoct 
ations in the Southern Interior, 
Prince George a rea  and Wil­
liam s Lake a re a  are  sponsoring 
a lum ber grading contest Juno 
2 a t William.*) Lake.
La.st year, f irs t prize of $100 
plu.s a clmmpionship cup wn.s 
won by II, J ,  Browiilcfis of S. 
M. Simpson L td. of Kelowna, 
when 84 skilled lum ber grad 
ers competed. Tliis year, the 
associations a re  expecting more 
than 100 cntric.s.
The com petition n 1 d .*) In 
standardization of lumber 
grades throughout the province 
and gives tl)o men iicUvely on 
gaged in grading a chance to 
m eet fellow gradcr.s froh) otlicr 
ai‘en.s ami discu.s.s m utual prob 
lems.
Following the  cotnest nnd 
w ritten exam inations, a ban 
«|uct will be held In the Wil 
Uyms luikc Aicnu recreation 
hall.
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First Rodeo In Years 
Set Here Next Week
One of the first competition 
rodeos since the days of the 
fam ous Kelowna’s E lks Stam ­
pede will be neld next Saturday 
a t the E lkhorn G uest Ranch.
P rize  m oney for the am ateur 
rodeo includes $300 in  the saddle 
bronc riding, $200 in b are  back 
riding, $350 in  the calf roping, 
$100 in  the  cow riding and $50 
in the wild cow milking. There 
will alsc bo junior s teer riding 
with a  prize of $100 a s  well as 
stake racing  both junior and 
senior and  ladies’ b a rre l rac-
mg.
E ntries m ust be m ade before 
10 a.m . on M ay 19.
The ranch is  four m iles west 
of the toll bridge along the 
F e rry  Road. Rodeo gets under 
way a t  1 p.m .
There will also  be a  bronc 
riding exhibition and owner 
F re d  Sicbel will give a trick  
shooting and bull whip dem on­
stration. R efreshm ents w ill be 
served on the  rodeo grounds 





The A Cappella Choir of Moun­
tain View Bible College, Dlds- 
bury, A lberta, will present its 
program  of sacred  music this 
Sunday evening a t  7:20 and 8:45 
in F irs t B aptist Church.
The choir will participate In 
the regu lar evening service and 
a t 8:45 will be the sacred con­
cert.
Singing, to this 34-voice group, 
is m ore than a m a tte r  of form 
or entertainm ent. I t  is ra ther an 
outlet through which an  inspira­
tional m inistry, dedicated to the 
glory of God, is m ade possible.
The program  repetoire Is a 
well-balanced one, including 
hym ns, gospel songs and spirit­
uals in special arrangem ents, as 
well as standard  choral works. 
Nam es such as Bach, Grieg, 
Vaughan Williams, Hustad, Sod- 
erstrom  and Christiansen arc  
am ong the composer.s and a r­
rangers appearing on the pro­
gram .
I c^fending car< a  blue and w hite 
vehicle.
[ A constable spotted the  c a r  
along the Black Mountain Road. 
Its righ t front headlight and 
bum per w ere reported dam ag ­
ed.
Police said L arson  was identl- 
; fied as the d riv e r of the car 
and “ showed, the  usual signs of 
im p airm en t."  When asked for 
his Uccncc, he said it  w as su s­
pended.
The second charge of driving 
while disqualified was to  have 
been heard  M ay 25. Larson had  
en tered  a plea of not guilty but 
changed his pleas In court to­
d ay  to  one of guilty for the  of­
fence on April ,12.
CANCER D R n 'E  
In  tlie blitz d rive  for the  Con­
q u er Cancer cam paign sponsor­
ed  by the Peachland W omen's 
Institu te  Thursday night, ap ­
proxim ately $185 was c o lle c t^  
by the  26 canvassers through­
out the  d istrict.
This am ount was slightly less 
than  the am ount collected In 
1961 when they  brought In $208,
NAMESAKE A WINNER
B ack your nam esake is the 
new system  evolved by Daily 
Courier advertising m anager 
M arsh Gale. F riday  ho backed a 
horse nam ed M arsh  Gale $2 
across the board. And it  won.
M arsh, now $20 the better off, is 
thinking of patenting his sy s te m .'is  owner of the horse.
Kelowna Horse 
Fourth In Show
High R igger ridden by R . J . 
B ennett of Kelowna, was fourth 
in the  second go-round of the 
firs t section of the $2,000 M c­
M ahon International Jum ping 
Stake a t  the C algary horse show 
F riday .
M r. B ennett collected I t  
fau lts in tlie jum p off.
Tony Tozer, also of Kelowna,
Awards Given 
Rutland Pupils
Three pupils of tlie Rutland 
E lem entary  School have been 
successful in the Brook Bond 
Travel and Educational Awards 
in A rt and Handwriting.
The winners arc : Lana Bjarn- 
a.son, in Junior Art, received 
“ The Wonder Book of Ani­
m als” . Deborah Jurrassovich 
received “ Tlie Wonder Book of 
N ature" for Handwriting.
All of tliese pupils a re  now 
In the running for the Provin­
cial and N ational Awards of a 
Canadian Savings Bond.
C OF C PLANS 
The R utland Cham ber of Com­
m erce executive m et Wednes­
day night and heard  Interesting 
reports on the recen t quarterly  
m eeting of the , Okanagnn- 
Boundnry Associated Chambers 
of Com m erce from  Hugh Fltz 
Patrick and  E ric  Wood,
i.
THIS WEEK IN REVIEW
BI-, MORE 'I HAN OiNE uutbuurd owner 
stuck on t ic akc fins summer quite unnccc.ssarily because he
diKk **̂**̂"' >iH)tor properly before leaving the
1 '***'’*̂ anyone would go out in an out­
board without having the motor attached to the botu, but 
some will, and it is to those we direct the following rcmark.s.
U an outboard motor is immersed in water "for longer 
lhan 48 hours, take it to a dealer at once (naturally after 
It IS recovered you swab). If you arc lucky enough to recover 
It immediately start it, stop it and start It again. Let it 
rigM *'” '*'* niinutcs nnd if nothing happens it’s all
However, if immersed lor longer than an hour remove 
the motor cover, spark plugs, carburetor sediment bowl and 
carburetor drain screw. Pull the manual .starter six or eight 
limes at least then squirt some oil into the spark plug holes 
1 hen reassemble and try to start it. If it starts, warm it iiti 
complete, stop and start again.
Now all this trouble could be avoided, for motors arc 
usually dunked cither at the dwk or when already on the 
boat in the water. When you put that motor on, don’t ilo it 
alone have someone help you. Check clamp screws to 
sec if they arc tight -  every lime you use the boat. 'I hcn, 
boaters —  use a safety chain.
Ihese tips arc fro'm well qualified .sources —  Outlmard 
Marinc’.s “Fun Afloat,”
WE KNOW YACHT CLUB MEMI^ER.S wouldn’t 
ig, think of going out without observing safely precautions or 
without carrying rerinircd .safely equipment. Would they?
But to those who would, or who think it’s smart to 
1 i;,aoic s.ifetv while bo.iting, wri.givc tvso pieces,of advice. iI.iston ;.i)oKo at u soncii laiiyi wf,.,.ic,»,i,i
first, if you arc caught the IICMP will prosecute — jlu-re ami 4̂̂ l(l any n-lugotinlltin I, . ,  
nnd‘thev patrol the lake regularly, ' Columbia iilvn- T’ioaiyl..pri„„.,
ruivs IS on*. \\.iv of doing It. Phll|K»U iirg«<l rallfirallon , grhednlti
lint w hy take some innwents with yon when you g o ? ...................
1 hey might just want to die in l)cd,
y Ue(x>rt infractions o f water safety. “Vwi may Ihj saving'^  ̂
fi life.
Young Liberals 
To Hold M eet
Tlic fir-st m eeting of the Young 
Liberal A.so.seiaUon will be held 
a t 3 p.m , lomorrow n t the home 
of J . M. B arre  on Lakoshoro 
Road.
The guest Bpeuker will bo E l­
more Phil|soU.
All in terested  jxning people 
a rc  welcome. There will he u 
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RUTLAND STUDENT RECEIVES $800 SCHOLARSHIP
Cluis.slc Shunter, G rade 12 
student a t Rutland Cenior 
High School, rccolvos a Can- 
adiiin llcs tau ran t Association
Foundation Scholarship for 
$800 from well-known B.C. 
restau ran t m ngnalo N at Bai­
ley, left. Tlie presentation
waa m ade n t a  school assem ­
bly  F riday . M r. Bailey trav ­
elled from Vancouver to ))re- 
sent the aw ard. At right Is
E ric  Loken of Kelowna, a 
director of Iho Vancouver 
B ranch of tho Canadian Res­
tau ran t Assoeiatlon.
Green's V is it, Tax Rise Among Top News
Hliddlghl of the week was llie 
brief hut Interesting visit of Ex- 
lenial Affalr.s Minister Howard 
Green Friday. Earlier mayor 
and aldermen voted Ihemselves 
a raise, jilans for Rutland’.) 
May Day were set, tax pay­
ments were up nnd l.ndy of 
the Ijiko eonte.stant.) w oe an­
nounced.
In brief as follows, heie are 
a few of the sUlellghts:
SATI)n»AY
A V a n c o u v e r  salesman 
escaped injuiy when his ear 
plunged over an <'iiihankiiu>nt 
soull) of Vernon.
LANDS .MINI.STICIt HAY U ll.
MONDAY
At an International Workers 
meeting held here, loggcr.-i <le- 
ckled to ask for an Increase In 
hourly wagon.
Oyama Irrigation District 
secretary Jack BulterworlU re­
tired after 36 years on the job.
Onl.T one foiest fl)e was re- 
IHirted la  the Kelowna Ranger 
District .since the fire fcnson 
opened.
RitUanil anaoiiiiceii Us fina­
lized plans for Its Mav pay. 
May 21.
A fll,strict man Wiis s.ived hv 
RCMP when a log under his 
ditched e)ii- eioight fire while 
he was imeoaeltnis.
frost dtooiige to 
e •: dliliiT
eelve n lalso In wages lifter 
fhud reading of a pay Ixiost by­
law.
Kelowna’s Menial Health As­
sociation blitz rnlscd $1,500.
D r, G. € . Carl of the piovln- 
elal museum nt Victoria will he 
st)caker at a meeting here May 
It held by Ilie K e l o w n a  
Arehlve.s As.-aiclatlon and Na- 
turallsl.s’ Club.,
the Columbia River Trealy at 
a Westbank C! of (,! uieetlng.
f .' the Sabin iKillo 
vnecine tei i:, wa.n announced. 
Clly tax |>a,vrnents to May 1
Reildent.i wtue warned foiweie well whciMl of piouicals a
U’EDNllSDAV
He-z.onlng near a C of C lM:acli 
nt Mission Creelt wns opposwl 
by memiMT.'i.
Heveii l.nily-of-tlie-i.ake can­
didates have Ikcii named for 
tills \car's contest.
. Students Asslslnneo group an 
* ' nmmeed a big rise  In their
finnnelal nEi.set.i of more tlirin 
$13,000 over Uie past year.
O rchard D lsiillrrlea tiHiny re ­
ceived their licence to operate 
ft fru it inoce.'is plant here
................ .......................................  ........... 11,€, truck,.operator*,,will hold
for boK o' V’U )«i.-.'iblv ,\en riigo . (tlielr <inmial convention in Ke
being eiicnlatiMt ni the iocii. jj Ma\<ir Jiiid alderin iii v 111 iC'iowii.i this wecktiid. Anioiig
guest speukera is Highways 
M inister Phil Gaglardt nnd 
Lands M inister Rny WlUlston, 
Chairm an is D.A. Chapm an.
Two liigh school band con­
certs are  iLsted for weekend 
activities.
Following n prelim inary hear­
ing. Nicholas Sherstabltoff was 
comtnlUed for tra il by Judge 
nnd jury  on a charge of break­
ing Into a K elow na. H ardw are 
store.
'11)0 voters’ list ixjjited a t 
R ichter Kt. and B ernard  Ave. 
was apparently slashed by vnrv- 
dnl.H.
,1. E. Mtakle, city asses, or 
was tifiHilnted to the B.C, Real 
Estate Board.
TIIDRBDAY
I'rlm e M inister John Dlrfaii- 
baker will touch down a t  Ellison 
Field Ircfore his official v isit to 
Vernon May 28,
A cc«rd|ug. to  T ree Fruit*  
niannger R. Pi* Walrod. high
plica picv'cnt B.C, fru it n iulhzere announced. ,,
TCgctablo piocwisors to com p |un„ f„i. „ two-room ro tu rd e n ' 
bine with other Cniutdhms In an |''|i||d rciiH ’ school on ivitii-H,,, 
export plan. '
Ir)w lake level Is considerec
below nverngo according to n 
recent report.
Kelowna Hospital Fair will la 
hell! May 1(1.
Okanagan llltilorleal Hraiiel- 
wlU hold it!) annual meeting Ir 
0.‘ioy(M)3 Monday.
VVcslhankers are working oa 
Utelr iiark,
Old .Seonlti will he welcomed 
at n 5011) Idilhdtiy party for 
the district May 17.
Kelowna High nehiMil trael 
and fielders aii' hard at work 
for n meet Juno 2.
I'niD A Y
EvteriiHl A i f a 1 1 a Minister
Howard (ircen pajd a whlrlwln< 
visit, most of It on mt unofflela) 
Imsls, to Iho cUi* yc'ilerd.ay. He 
later apuku In Vemou.
S ix  c a iid id a ti '. 'i  fu r tlur R u l
cost.*) of lulmr, Trelghl and i.up-,J>.nd Ml; a Melnlo;!) Kuitcd
M artin  I
Avc. school grounda w o r « i  
.shelved until next year by Kel-< 
iwnn .School Board.
A civio banquet was tlio w ind-' 
ui> for tho flying InstructorB 10- 
day eonrso held In Kelowna. li
G o(kI crops are  oxiwcled In ' 
11)0 - Okanagan dcsiillo rcccrttj 
cold flijclls iiccordlng to  th a t 
provincial D epartm ent of Agrl-* 
CUltlir,̂ '* .. M , I
Fortner prW indal deputy J 
m inister of crtiieallon Dr. F . 'l l  * 
Falrey  will ho si)caker n t ih o ' 
Cnmidlati Club meeting M ay |f>, { 
Oymmi will get n po rtah ln | 
school on Its e lem entary) 
ground:! following Board nj)- 
proval.
IJmisual alehl along the lake-! 
.' horo Iwsides a  flock of pelleana * 
was a ehalh-whilo mow ^oose, 
a lin e  vi'.ilor to 1li|s « m i,  nnd* 
uiiparenUy ncMUig.
The Daily Courier
by IhoBao® BX. f4«w*f«pa» limited,
492 D ( ^  Awwic, Kelowna, B X
f t  f . MacLeaa, PnUiabes 
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Linderf in Soviet Rusaia are re- 
;Ported to be concerned over the 
.growing conviction of aclenllita 
there that there is definite evi­
dence of a super-intelligence op­
erating in this wrarld.
Thif ii exciting news to us be­
cause of the nature of tlm source 
jtrom which most of the unrest has 
-arisen in this century.
We are becoming more definite- 
ly aware of the fact that the strife 
•which continues to rock this 
world has its origin in conflicting 
concepts which are prevalmit to­
day concerning the origin and na­
ture of man.
We know, for Instance, that the 
Intellectual basis of the Second 
World War which spread death 
and destruction over the world 
was the notion of a super-race, a 
race designed by nature to dom­
inate and rule the lesser races of 
the earth.
But it is not so well known that 
the theories concerning the nature 
of man held by some of the people 
who were bitter opponents of the 
Nazis, because they were among 
the vicihns of their race theories, 
have their own theories of race 
which are just as dangerous as 
the super-race theory proved to 
be.
The Communists reject Chris­
tian beliefs concerning the divine 
origin of human life in favor of 
the idea that man Is the product 
of millions of years of chance mu­
tation, and adaptation to environ­
ment on the part of living sub­
stance, resulting In man in his 
present form.
It follows naturally from this 
theory that there are no distinct 
races of mankind but only varia­
tions due to adaptation of the one 
human species and from this kind 
of thinking there is derived the 
kind of classlm  society and lack 
of race prejudice practiced in Rus­
sia today.
But the •fallacy of this theory is 
to be found in the fact that this 
form of race equality is based on 
a lack of reverence for human 
life which in practice reduces hu­
man things to a status of little 
more than animals. Consequently, 
individuals have value only in 
terms of their usefulness to the 
state; and those not in agreement 
with the state, wherever they may 
live, are considered fit subjects 
for exploitation-
There is only one way in which 
we can combat this destructive 
and disastrous philosophy called 
communism. That is by reas­
sertion of the Christian view of 
life in the strongest and most 
urgent manner.
Our Lord has taught us a rev­
erence for human life that is bas­
ed upon the concern of God for 
every man bom into this world. 
He who firmly believes that 
Christ gave Himself on Calvary’s 
Cross to redeem sinful man and 
to restore him to his rightful place 
as a child of God is not going to 
take a callous, unbrotherly atti­
tude toward any man regardless 
of his creed, color, race, or social 
status.
And we shall not have a cessa­
tion of the tensions of the cold 
war until this attitude of rever­
ence for mankind is much more 
widespread than it is at the pre­
sent time.
—Rev. C. A. Warren, Peachland 
and Westbank United Churches







CRACKING THE W HIP
Anti-Smoking Drives Sequel 
To Finding of Cancer Link
Political Statistics
Politicians have a nasty habit 
of flinging statistics at their audi­
ences in the hope of creating a 
lasting impression, for or against 
a candidate or party.
NDP leader T. C. Douglas gave 
us an example of this in Edmon­
ton the other night when he said 
Conservative Government’s failure 
to establish party prices and sta­
bilize prices for farm products 
was responsible for 20,000 farm­
ers jper year being forced off the
Undoubtedly, Mr. Douglas plac­
ed great emphasis on this num­
ber and the audience dutifully 
gasped at the picture thus pre­
sented.
Mr. Douglas did not amplify on 
this picture because the illusion 
might then be dissipated.
He did not mention that a basic 
change has been taking place in 
agriculture. The number of farms 
is decreasing—575,000 in 1961 as 
opposed to 733,000 In 1041—but 
the physical volume of farm pro­
duction has been rising.
There was no mention of the
fact that the larger farm unit and 
increased mechanization h a v e  
raised the output per hour of farm 
labor and have also entiled a 
sharp incrase in farm capital. Ac­
cording to Quick Canadian Facts
for 1961, total capital investment 
in fanning has risen from $6.4 
bullion to more than $12 bUlion in 
10 years and the average invest­
ment per farm has doubled to 
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .
Since the Prairies represent the 
main area of agriculture in Can­
ada, other statistics show the fal­
lacy of accepting statistics at face 
value. The same issue of Quick 
Canadian Facts shows that, be­
tween 1951 and 1956, there was a 
reduction in the number of farms 
of some 22,000. In the same per 
iod, the Prairies increased t h e  
farming area by 3J4 million acres. 
And the same trend is continuing 
today.
Naturally, Mr. Douglas is not 
the only politdan to resort to this 
subterfuge. All politicians do it 
but a listener has to be on the 
alert.
—Prince Albert Daily Herald
LONDON (AP) — New m ed­
ical reports linking smoking 
with lung cancer have brought 
anti-tobacco cam paigns in B ri­
tain, D enm ark and Italy. 
Elsewhere Europe’s smokers
Eufl on, apparently little  moved y the reports.
Italy has banned a ll tobacco 
advertising. The B ritish  govern­
ment is sponsoring a  poster 
campaign saying smoking is a 
hazard. In D ehm ark, cigarette 
sales a re  dropping.
It all began w ith a  report by 
a  panel of doctors from  B ri­
tain’s Royal College of Physi­
cians declaring th a t heavy cig­
arette smoking is a  cause of 
lung cancer.
Major B ritish tobacco compa­
nies quickly responded to  a  
plea by the doctors th a t chil­
dren should be discouraged 
from smoking. The companies 
announced they w ill take to­
bacco advertisem ents off tele­
vision during children’s viewing 
hours.
One company took out of 
circulation 6 ,0W vending m a­
chines w here children could 
buy cigarettes. The companies 
a ll sa id  t h e y  w ill rem ind 
traders m ore pointedly In the 
future th a t It is Illegal to  sell 
cigarettes to  those under 16. 
The law  is widely flouted in  
Britain.
TDIIN TO PIP E S  
While there are  no figures to  
Indicate Britons a re  smoking 
fewer cigarettes, several pipe 
m anufacturers rep o rt a  50-per­
cent increase in sales.
“Many women a re  taking up 
S pipes," one trad e r said. "We 
'• have always m ade pipes suit­
able for women bu t we have
sold m ore of these in the last 
month than  in the la s t five 
years."
In  the governm ent’s public 
advertising crusade one poster 
shows a  cigarette  w ith its 
smoke curling in the word 
"can cer."
D enm ark’s smokers a re  tak ­
ing the w arning seriously. Pub­
lication there of the B ritish re­
port w as followed by sim ilar 
findings by Danish doctors.
D a n i s h  m anufacturers re ­
ported a  drop in c igarette  sales. 
Women a re  changing to sm all 
cigars and m ore m en to  pipes 
—a resu lt of physicians’ claims 
th a t a pipe o r c igar is less 
dangerous than  a cigarette.
L eaders of D enm ark’s to­
bacco i n d u s t r y  voluntarily 
agreed  to cu t out all tobacco 
advertising e x c e p t  in dally 
new spapers.
BAN ADVER'nSINO
In  Italy , P arliam ent voted a 
ban  on a ll form s of tobacco 
advertising with stiff fines for 
violators.
The governm ent asked the  
health  and education m inistries 
to  arrange school lectures on 
w hat it  says are  the dangers 
of smoking. Ju s t how seriously 
the governm ent is taking things 
Is indicated by one fact: I t  has 
a  monopoly on tobacco sales.
W est G erm any’s m inistry  of 
health  obtained a  copy of the 
B ritish repo rt for study, but 
there is no way of knowing 
w hether it  will go fu rther than  
that.
Norwegians are  s m o k i n g  
about as m uch as ever.
No one seem s to be giving up 
smoking in Switzerland, where 
cigarettes a re  cheap (os low as
18 cents for 20) and there  Is ne 
legal age lim it for smoking.
Swedes are  sticking to the ir 
two m ain  tobacco habits—ciga-
SOME SMOKE ON 
/e tte s  and snuff.
In  A ustria—w here you have 
to  be 18 before you can smoko 
legally—there seem s to be no 
move aw ay from  smoking. In 
fact, a bill is being prepared  to 
lower the smoking age lim it to 
16.
Yugoslavs also sm oke on, 
with cigarettes a t  only 10 cents 
for 20.
F renchm en seem to have 
shrugged off the B ritish doc­
to rs’ repo rt as just another in 
a  long series. F ran ce ’s tobacco 
business is also a state-run en­
terprise. There is no ta x  and no 
law  to say when you can begin 
smoking.
One event in F rance  ra n  di­
rectly  against the anti-smoking 
current. The post office issued a 
stam p honoring the 16th cen- 
.tury French diplom at, Jean  
Nicot, generally credited with 
having introduced tobacco Into 
W estern Europe, o r a t  least 
into France.
He gave his nam e to  nicotine.
m m  tlM ‘•OLD iTAQJEB" 
Looldaf back oviar tba Oour- 
ten  (d April itU  it bac»iiu« 
appamd m t  v m  marks 59 
ytan  irf Scouting in the Orch­
ard The isaua <d A j^  U  
tells m that a Mr. V. R. Qih 
mort. o t tiM Vemoa YMCA, 
oritJdsad a "corpi" td  Boy 
Scouts from pupUt of the 
owoa piMlc and high sehocOs. 
on Good Friday, widt 90 mem- 
ben. Traiaiag In the many use­
ful "arte" the Semtt pro­
gram was already lader way.
' The Scout movemant. begun 
a  tew y e a n  previous ^  G m - 
e n l  Sir Batten-PoweU
had become v tey  pc^ular in 
IM taitt, UB.A., and  C anada, 
said tha "C w irier", and coi»> 
tra ry  to  popular m neepdoo, 
was not m ilitary In ite training. 
•'No rilte  drill o r stiff m ilitary 
trahOng w as ta u g h t"  'Wmi re ­
port said  M r. iZ V. R ogen , 
high school prindpM , would 
p i ^ b l y  be one of the  scout­
m asters. a  second one would be 
chosen by a  ‘"com m ittee”  when 
set up. The boys w ere working 
enthusiastically a t their Scout 
program , and the only dis­
gruntled ones w ere the little 
fellows who were too young, 
(no one had thought of Wolf 
Cubs then i). I h e  Scout tests 
for Tenderfoot, 2nd and 1st 
Class, and the Scout Laws, 
were printed in detail, and 
show very little change today— 
except th a t there  are  m ora 
tests.
The following week we a re  
told cd the very energetic M r. 
Gilmore api earing before the 
city council, being introduced 
by Mayor J . W. Jones, and giv­
ing the city fathers a ta lk  on 
Scouting. He asked for support 
in forming a committee, and a 
list of nam es w as prepared 
which w as a roll of m ost of 
the leading citizens of the 
young city. Her® is  the list: 
M ajor C. Clarke, J .  F . B um s, 
G. S. McKenzie, F . M. Buck- 
land, D. W. Sutherland, A. R. 
Lord. J .  A. MacDonald, Hugh 
J e n to s ,  T. E . Cooper and 
Mayor Jones himself.
I t  w as announced tha t an  ex­
hibition of Scout training would 
be given a t  the Opera House on 
April 18. One note of interest, 
the cost of the complete uniform 
was quoted as 55.()0.
PARENTS ABSENT
The issue of April 25 gives a 
full account of the exhibition, 
and com m ents th a t surprising 
progress was shown, with only 
three weeks instruction. ’The 
audience was not large, and 
parents of Scouts "w ere con­
spicuous by their absence I"  
(Sounds like a  Little League 
m eeting!)
The program  included physi­
cal drill, then som e m arching 
and  “ m aze” running, which was 
well done. ’The Curts brothers’ 
patrols dem onstrated some 
gam es, m any still popular with 
Scouts, including "rooster" 
fighting. Bang the B ear, and 
Tunnell Ball, A sham  boxing
F^ow Much Liquor 
Impairs Driver?
Bygone
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A  M u rm u r- 
W hat Is It?
By JOSEPB O. MOLNER, M.D.
10 'FEARS AGO 
May 1552
Tha O kanagan High Schools track  and 
field cham pionships will be hold in Kel­
owna May 17. 'Dils also see the opening 
of the new 4'EO ynrd track  for the Orc­
hard  City.
20 YEARS AGO 
May 1542
High p ra ise  was given tha Kelowna 
School nnd Sea Cadet Corps by Inspect­
ing officers a t the lnspcctlon.s held last 
Monday evening.
30 YEARS AGO 
May 1532
Reorganization of the local branch of 
th® 8 PCA, dorm ant since 1010, took 
place on W ednesday evening, with M r. 
A. P ease  being elected as president.
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40 YEARS AGO 
M ay 1022
It was decided, a t  a Joint m eeting of 
tho Kelowna and Vernon Boards of 
T rade, to send n delegation to Ottawa 
to lay before tho If’crlernl Cabinet the 
urgent need ot tho CNR branch line 
in the Okanagan.
80 YEARS AGO 
May 1912
On Monday, Mr. H arris, Foul Brood 
Inspector for tho Okanagan, will give 
n dcmon-stratlon lecture on tho cul­
tu re  nnd care of bees a t  M r. W. T . 
Ashbrldgc’fl apinnry.
In Passing
Old Sot \vn.i so high last eve­
ning he should have been wear­
ing a pressurized suit.
Figure.^ may not lie but girdles 
nnd other articles of camouflage 
keep a lot of them from telling 
the truth.
"Tho so-called animal, vegetable 
and mineral kingdoms arc really 
only one" says a scientist. Perhaps 
so. Everything seem.s to he mixed 
up these days.
Multiple murders are becoming 
rather common. Evidently a grow­
ing number of people who decide 
to murder several persons figure 
they might kill tlicin in a pile and 
gat it over with.
D ear Dr. M olner: W hat is the 
difference between a  functional 
heart m urm ur and  a  leaking 
valve or rheum atic heart?  What 
is myocradltl.i? Could there be 
any relation between a apastic 
colon and rhoum ntlc fever or 
a rheum atic h eart?—R.H.
A functional m urm ur is a 
faint Bwlshing sound th a t can 
bs heard while exam ining a 
heart, but it tends to disappear 
when tho patient quickens the 
heart ra te  by exercise.
A m urm ur of this kind l.s not 
uncommon nmong children nnd 
young adults, and it doc.sn’t 
signify heart disease. In short, 
it represents a so\ind cause*! 
by some odd little quirk in tho 
way tho blood happens to swirl 
through the heart.
A faulty h eart valve resulting 
from rheum atic fever J.s entire­
ly different.
It, too, produces a m urm ur, 
which It simply a  variation in 
the sounds m ade by tlie blood 
as it stops and s ta rts  ond gur­
gles Uirough the heart.
An im portant difference is 
that the m urm ur from  a faulty 
valve will increase wlUr exer­
cise. 'There are  otiicr technical 
aspects: the location of Uui 
inurnuir ond (ho direction In 
which the sound is transm uted, 
III BiKli cases It usually Is 
possible to trace  prior' attacks 
of rheum atic fever.
Murmur.'! can occur In peo­
ple who have ovcr-acUve thy­
roid problems, anem ia, and con­
genital h ea rt defects. Ttio mcro 
presence of a m urm ur ts only 
B starling  point from  which tlin 
doctor m ust learn  wlicUicr It 
means nothing, o r means ft 
licart condition, or a t  Ilmen 
m eans the presence of some 
ailm eat quite  a p e r t  t x i m  h i m i
disease.
M yocarditis is inflam m ation 
of tho h ea rt muscle (as distinct 
from  n "h ea rt a ttack "  brought 
on by Interference with circu­
lation of blood to (ho heart 
m uscle). I t  la, of oour.se, n 
fiorlous m atte r even though not 
ns acutely clangcroiia as a se­
vere h ea rt attack , nnd can bo 
tem porarily  disabling. It can 
follow virus Infections.
'I’hcre'H no relation between 
a spastic colon nnd either 
rheum atic fever or heart ex­
cept th a t nervou-s persons with 
a spn.stic colon may tend to 
linvo n rap id  h eart rate, Tills 
la bccau.so of nerves, not the 
colon.
D ear Dr. Molner: My son 
who Is a diabetic Is going to 
m arry  n girl who has asthm a 
nnd thyroid trouble.
If there  are  any children 
would they bo affected?—MRS. 
W .P.
Tlie clilldrcn would have 
some tendency toward diabetes, 
asthm a or some other typo of 
ollcrgy.
By STEWART MaoLEOD
OTTAWA (CP) — How much 
liquor is required to  Im pair a 
d river’s ability?
The law says a driver Is Im-
Saired  when the alcohol level in Is bloodstream  reaches .15 per 
cent. The average 150-pound 
m an reaches this point after 
drinking 12 ounces of whisky in 
k two-hour period.
This legal allowance Is too 
high, says the C anadian High­
way Safety Council. Executive 
D irector W. A. Bryce said 
’Thursday some drivers "m ight 
be p lastered" a t  th a t level.
So next week tho council will 
introduce a resolution a t  its an­
nual m eeting In Regina calling 
for a reduction in the perm issi­
ble alcohol level to .05 per cent. 
I t  says this will give tiie 150- 
pounder a lim it of four ounces 
o t whisky in two hours.
Allied with this will be sug­
gestions tha t it be m andatory 
for drivers to give b reath  sam ­
ples when requested a t  the 
scene of an accident and tha t 
these tests be adm itted as legal 
evidence. Furtherm ore, the fed­
eral governm ent, and not the 




MIAMI BEACH, F la . (AP)— 
William Pollock of Philadel­
phia w as elected to his fourth 
te rm  as general president of 
tho Textile W orkers Union of 
Am erica, (AFL-CIO, CLC) F ri­
day. J ,  Harold Dnoust of Tor­




PARIS (R euters)—Tlio Com­
m unist party  new spaper L’Hu- 
mnnito predicts n brlUlant fu­
tu re  for Zubin Mclitn, conduc­
to r of tlio M ontreal Symphony 
O rchestra which gave two per­
form ances in P a ris  this week, 
M ehta, 20, n native of India, 
"w in soon bo recognized ns ono 
of tho foremost comhictora of 
his generation nnd oven m ore," 
U says.
SASKATCHEWAN ALONE
Saskatchewan is t h e  only 
province now requiring drivers 
to subm it to b reath  tests. If they 
don 't agree, they cannot re ta in  
a  licence.
The value of auto sea t lielts 
will be examined In a mock 
(rial, complete with Invited 
m agistrates.
TTiero a re  a t least two other 
resolutions which sliould pro­
vide lively debate for tho 250 
delegates who will go to Regina 
Monday from governm ent, in­
dustry, transport, police and 
oilier organizations.
One will recom m end th a t all
m atch  between Max Copeland 
and D an McMUian «hi<^ »aw 
both fighters go ttewn after a  
lo t of wlM swtngt and n ear 
m issel, brought in a  tot m ore 
Scouts beat on F irs t AM. Thay 
bandaged arm s and teg i, to o k  
one com batant Out on a  streicli* 
e r , IraproMsed from  jackete 
and Scout "poles.’* but acci­
dently dumping the Scout oe  
the floor as the curta te  cam e 
<k>wn,
ITN B Dm rLAYS
A display of tum bU nf fey 
"D ugan’s P atro l"  w as called  
the  cleverest on the show, and  /  
w as fiOlowed by a  wrestUag 
m atch between Charlie JSiay- 
te r  and W’. Fletcher, Shayter 
w as the heaviest, and the agres- 
sor. and took both falla, bu t 
F letcher "pu t up a  p lu c l^  de­
fence.”
D. McMillan’s patrol put on a 
spectacular display of lackier 
pyram ids, and the clever ck>* 
dancing by "little E a rl Ray- 
m e r"  brought the enthusiasm  
of the audience to a  fever pitch, 
says tho reporter. A sketch in 
"dum b show", celled "T he 
C abin," was the final num ber, 
but proved the w eakest one, the 
audience finding the wordless 
Iwrsepley m eanlngleis. (In  
m odem  parlance, they failed to 
"ge t the m essage"!) The 
Courier, surprisingly, published 
all the nam es of the  scouts in  
their patrols. The patrols, inci­
dentally, were known by tha  
leader’s nam e, and not by tha  
nam es of anim sls or birds. 
M aybe they hadn’t  got around 
to  tha t yet. Here are  the 
nam es, recorded for posterity; 
DUGGANS PATROL: P arto l
Leader W. Duggan; Corporal 
(a  m ilitary title soon abandon* ‘ 
ed  for "Second") M. Copeland; 
E dgar Ingalls, Charlie G raham , 
A rthur Duckworth, George P a t­
terson, F red  Fowler, Guy De- 
H arte, J im  Calder. FLETCH­
E R ’S PATROL: P.L . W. F letch­
e r ;  Corp. Bain Calder, Alwyn 
WeddeU. V i c t o r  D eH arte, 
George Day, Dan McLean. M i- 
BERT CURTS’ PATROL: P .L . 
A lbert Curts; Corp. C. Knight, 
W alter Wilson, R obert C u ­
vette , Leo Newby, R. M itchell,
J .  Copeland, Ralph Ritchie, Jo a  
M cGarrity, Charlie Reid. Mc- 
MILLAN PATROL; P.L. D. M e  
M illan; Corp. R ichard Hor- 
rocks, Tom Duggan, Gladstone 
LangUle, E arl Howard, Ia n  
WeddeU. F red  F letcher. B. 
Sanborn, B. Raym er, D. MiUs. 
GEORGE CURTS’ PATROL; 
P.L . Geo. Curts; Corp. Noi> 
m an  DeHarte; WUfred P ierce, 
Clair MePhee, Roy H aug, 
George Sutherland, Glen Mc­
Carthy, George Pettigrew , Cy­
r il WeddeU, Lom e Lem on. 
JONES’ PATROL; P.L . C lar­
ence Jones; Corp. Ian  Cam eron, 
W. Philp, Russell Lcckie, J im  
Carney, G raham  Kincaid, Char­
les Hereron, RusseU Sutherland, 
CharUe Shayler, W alter Ray­
m er.
The Ust contains m any nam es 
of men who are now well known 
citizens of the city and d istric t 
some too, who have gone to  
o ther parts and estabUshed 
themselves in m any varied  
walks of life.
These boys were the forerun­
ners of hundreds of more boys 
in Kelowna and d istrict who 
have enjoyed and benefitted 
from  the Boy Scout m ovem ent 
over these 50 years. However, 
looking nostalglcaUy over tho 
Ust, one is saddened by tho 
num ber who have passed from  
this m ortal scene, and in p a r­
ticular. those whose end cam e 
prem aturely, for you wiU find 
their nam es inscribed upon the 
Cenotaph In the Kelowna P a rk , 
those who died In tho battles of 
World W ar I. F o r those who 
have gone, there is a Scout 
sign, the circle of stones w ith 
one In the middle. ’They have 
reached tho "end of tho tra lT ’,  
'They have "Cone Homo",
provinces require drivers to lx: 
bef 
' p r
do this, but the other six Issue
c t
17 years old oro getting a li­
cence. Four provinces already
lickneos a t  16.
Mr. Bryce said ho would like 
to SCO ago lim its brought In lino 
so nation-wide training courses 
can bo planned. "1 am  in favor 
of some standardized methods 
nnd school is the place w here 
you get up to 70 per cen t of tho 
teen-ugers."
TODAY IN HISTORY
May 12. 1562 . .  .
Tlio coronation of George 
VI nnd Queen Eltznlxith 
took place in W estm inster 
Abbey 25 years ngo today 
—in 1037 — on tho day on 
which Edward VIH was to  
have been crowned, E d ­
ward, who abdicated 11 
months after tho death of 
George V, m arried  Wallis 
Simpson three weeks o tte r 
tho coronation,
1820 — Florence Nightin­
gale, the reform er of hos­
pital nursing, w as born.
lO-W—The wreckage of a  
T rans - Canada Air Lines 
plane, mlBBlng w i t h  62 
aboard since Dec. 9, 1056, 
was found on a  m ountain 
near Chilliwack, H,C.
D ear D r. Molner: Is there 
any trenlniont other than go­
ing to n sfiecinllHl to rotnrd di'* 
velopnient of ca ta rac ts?—D.M.
No, therc'.'i no way to rotant 
them, Including going to a 
siKidnUj.l, C’atiirncls grow at 
varying rales regardless of 
uny lhliig wo know liow to do, 
Home (ire extremely alow, some 
rapid. It Is wise to have an eyo 
specialist liD iH'ct c.^tarads , 
poiTodlcully, lull llils la .-.o ha 
can gauge the rate of growth 
nnd dioose the best time to re­
move them, if at all. «A few 
grow r.0 slowly Uiut they never 
MriouBiy teterfeze wtUi vUtea.)
PLAN FILM III8TOKV
QUEBEC (CP) — 'llio Cana­
dian Council of Profo.M!ilonnl En­
gineers iiIaiiH to ohiieive the 
eenteniiary of Coiifedcrntlon In 
1867 with n l,Vmlnuto film show­
ing Cnnaduls engineering clevel- 
t)pments In the Inst 100 years 
nnd the |iro>.|M:dH for the fu­
ture , says W. L. Wnrdrop of 
Winnipeg, council president.
DONATES MILLION
TKI. AVIV (H cutersi- B ritiih 
mllUoiialro Sir Isaac  Wolf ton 
lias given *1,000,000 to r cancer 
rc.ieaich in Isriud. the W ds- 
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dex h it im nU-Uine high Apill 
1 when it rose to 1.10,3 from  
120.7 u month earlier. In- 
creuso was duo prim arily to 
a  r ise  in  th e  p z k e  td  food aod
heiilth cine ro/,ls. G raph 
tiaces  hiiilex, hutte<I on 1040 
l«rlecs eqiiilliiig 100, from  
Junuaiy , I0>>l. - (CP Ntwi.-
nuyp) .
r
'o m m .
IIO^IlLVs tU llO R: FLORA tVANS
•Th* Um versity Women’s Q ub  
will hold a  speeiwl m ee tia f on 
Wednesday I f  in the audl-
——  -------- - --------- - ------- ------ -------- - ----- - ------------- ------------------- i torium «rf the Saaior 'Kijth School
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The electk») id  officers will 
take place and fo lbw inf tito 
election there will be an  »!• 
dress by M r. Ronald R. Je ff els 
of the University of B.C. whose 
topic will be T h e  place of Uni­
versities in the presen t day.*
All university Woinen’s Q ub  
m em bers a re  urged to a tta sd
director, is anticipated, aixi i
•e will he nonv rirtex fnr the i sbands asd^ guests. A Special
University W om en's C lub To 
Hear D istinguished Speaker
Hospital Spring Fair To Be 
Bigger And Better Than Ever
On Wednesday, May 16. on the I ley ■»« u . j  j  . . -  . .
grounds of the Kelowna G eneral there iU be pony rides for t h « i r “r * f ^  ^
Hospital, the Junior Hospital  ̂kiddles a s  an added attrariinn ! “tvitation is issued to a ll Uni-t  it l 
host the ir annual
it l, t  
AuaiUary wiU 
Spring F air.
A highlight of the early  sum ­
m er season, the Spring F a ir 
draw s hundreds of Kelowna and 
d istrict residents, who spend an 
enjoyable afternoon from  2 p.ra. 
to S p.m ., m eeting friends and 
visiting the various 
of the fair.
The Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
president M rs. H. August, will 
feature  m any attractions for the 
event again this yea r, am ong 
which are  a  fashion show, patio 
and beach accessories broth, 
home cooking stall, handicrafts 
booth including children’s sum ­
m er w ear, hom e m ade candy 
and a refreshm ent booth.
Attendance of the Kelowna 
High School Band, G ar McKin-
kiddies as an added attraction 
Serving tea will be m em bers 
of the Senior Hospital Auxiliary 
under the leadership of the pres- 
ident. Mrs. A. R. Fortin.
Assistance and direction will 
also be m ade by the coHoperatiro 
of the Winfield Auxiliary to  the 
hospital, with their president 
a ttra c tio n s ! Mrs. J .  Dehnke. in charge.
The annual Spring F a ir, for 
years one of the most successful 
of its kind in the province, 
draw s hundreds of people who 
a rc  desirous of helping a most 
worthy cause.
Proceeds a re  used to purchase 
new equipm ent, furnishings and 
other such supplies for the grow­
ing Kelowna G eneral Hospital.
Renee Smith, a Kelowna a r t­
ist, is in charge of the patio 
booth.
versity gradM ites.
Rtmald Rali:& JeffeU  was bom  
in Newcastle. England, and re ­
ceived bis Bacbetor of Arts from 
the University of Alberta in 1943, 
and his Bachelpr of Education 
from that University In 1947. He 
did postgraduate studies at 
Cambridge, which awarded him 
a B.C. in 1930 and an M.A. in 
1954.
His academ ic iuMl professional 
career has included AsaiMant to
A R O U N D  T O W N
TO MODEL AT SPRING FAIR
M rs. Shirley M ackenzie Is 
turquoise linen shcp*h with 
m atching capelet i d  in 
w hite and  turquoise x)lka 
dots, th a t she will m odel in  the 
FasM on Show which will take
place a t  the Hospital Spring 
F a ir  on May 16. H er white hat 
is one of the new Breton Sailor 
straw s by Leopold of M ontreal 
and  h e r short gloves a re  also 
white.
ANN LANDERS
Close Up the 
Soup Kitchen
Miss lan the  E ley of London, 
England, who spent the past 
y ea r travelling in the United 
S tates has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Hindle this 
week. Miss Eley is planning to 
leave for Seattle this weekend 
to visit the World’s F a ir , after 
which she will spend a  few 
weeks In California before re­
turning to  England in June.
Vacationing a t  the hom e of 
D r. and M rs. W. R. Govan, 
C asa Loma Beach, for the next 
six weeks a re  D r. Govan’s p ar­
ents, Mr. and M rs. E . Govan 
from  Vancouver.
Mrs. M uriel Ffoulkes, Head 
L ibrarian , M rs. P e te r M urdock, 
Children’s L ibrarian , M r. P e te r 
Lofts, and M r. G eorge D rew  of 
the Kelowna L ibrary  staff; and 
M rs. J . M. Van d e r B urg and 
M rs. M. V. M cGuire, b ranch  .lib­
ra rian s  from  Penticton and Ver­
non respectively, drove to  the 
Coast on F riday  to  a ttend  the
i
D ear Ann Landers; I ’m 
and you’ll probably think _ 
very  stupid, but p lease tell me 
how to conduct m yself when a 
fellow in the crowd tells a 
naughty  joke.
I 'm  fairly  popular and don’t 
w an t to be thought of as a 
prude. Y et I m ust confess I 
feel the blood rush to m y face 
when I h ear an off-color-joke 
in  a  m ixed crowd.
L ast evening th ree  couples 
triple-dated. One of the guys 
told a  joke which I  thought was 
p re tty  raw . Everyone laughed. 
The o ther two girls in  the crowd 
a lm ost rolled on the floor. Ten 
m inutes la te r  when we girls 
w ent to  the powder room  I  ask­
ed  them  w hat w as so funny 
about th a t joke. I d id n 't under­
stan d  it. Both girls confessed 
they  didn’t  understand i t  either.
I  asked  them  why they  laugh­
ed  so hard . They said  because 
th ey  didn’t  w ant the fellows to 
th ink they w ere square. .Is this 
the  righ t a t t i tu d e ? — THIS 
DUMMY.
D ear Dum m y: No, this Is not 
the  righ t attitude. Fellows lo.<se 
resp ec t for girls whose motto 
is "A nything goes” .
To begin with, a gentfoman 
doesn’t tell off-color jokes in a 
m ixed crowd. Fellows who don’t 
know b e tte r should be set 
s tra ig h t~ a n d  in plain language.
D ear Ann Landers; Sometimes 
your advice is good. Other 
tim es you sound like a  dingbat. 
Not long ago a woman wrote in 
about trouble with her relatives 
You said " If  you can ’t get 
along WITH rclallves, then get 
along WITHOUT them ."
Well, I can ’t get along with 
m y hu.sbmid’s sl.ster.s worth i 
darn . I 'd  love to get along with 
out them , but they won’t let me 
alone.
E very  Sunday a fte r ............
they drop in with their husbands 
and two carloads of kids. Tliey 
Just expect dinner. Wo have 
never been Invited to their 
hom es although they Dt) have 
stoves and buy groceries. I ’m 
told. I’m not talking aliout four 
people, Ann. I  m ean 11. What 
can  we do now th a t they’ve 
grown accustom ed to our place? 
- E L S I E
D ear Elsie: U you ,M!rmlt 
people to Imiwsc on you this 
way then you 're (he dingbat, 
not me.
P lan  to .seat out nc.\t Sunday 
a fte r  church, t i t ’s got to Ihs 
cheaper than feeding II extra
17 people.) When they complain 
me about not finding you a t home 
tell them  the soup kitchen is 
perm anently  closed.
D ear Arm Landers: I  wish to 
com m ent on your common- 
sense answ er to the woman who 
w as feeling sorry for herself be­
cause h er husband never re ­
m em bered h er birthday o r an  ̂
n iversary . She was so asham ­
ed of h is thoughtlessness, she 
bought flowers for herself and 
faked his card.
How righ t you w ere to  tell 
h er th a t little rem em brances 
a re  lovely—but they have no 
ru e  significance. And w hat cour­
age to .say  it  In prin t—consider­
ing the  revenue of newspaper 
advertisers who commercialize 
the holidays to the hilt.
My husband never forgot 
birthday, an  anniversary  or _ 
holiday. A fter 22 years  of m ar­
ried  life I  learned  he  had  girl 
friends M town, out of town, 
everyw here. His gifts w ere only 
decoys to  fool m e. And I m ust 
adm it 1 WAS fooled for a  long 
tim e.
The best gift a  m an can give 
his w ife Is loyalty. If  she gets 
flowers and candy, as  well, how 
lovely fo r her. B ut gifts without 
loyalty a re  em pty. Believe me 
I know. -G IF T -R A P P E D  
Confidential to  L E F T  OUT: 
Your g rea test handicap Is not 
your leg—it’s your approach to 
life. Sec your clergym an. He 
can  help you.
British Columbia L ibrary Asso­
ciation Conference in Vancou­
ver.
OKANAGAN MISSION .
Mrs. H. C. S. Collett, Lake- 
shore Road, left by a ir recently 
for England. She will re tu rn  , in 
mid-July.
Mr. and M rs. Gerald Lcnnie 
returned  on Tuesday from  a  hol­
iday spent in Vancouver.
M r, I. Crossley, P a re t Road, 
has returned home afte r a  visit 
to his son and fam ily a t Hinton, 
A lberta. Mrs. H. B. T aite of 
Vernon has been a guest of Mrs. 
Crossley.
The P lan t Sale held by the Af­
ternoon Guild of St. Andrew’s 
Church recently  a t the hom e of 
Mr. and  Mrs. E . Graves, L ake 
shore Road, w as very success­
ful. M r. and M rs. G raves’ g ar­
den looked particularly  lovely 
for the occasion.
Knights Of Columbus Charity 
Appeal Draw Are Announced
W inners w ere announced this 
week of the B.C. Knights of 
Columbus’ Charity Appeal draw . 
Only Kelowna w inner of a  m ajo r 
prize was M r. T. M anagan, R.R. 
2 , who won his choice of a  tele­
vision o r  deep freeze.
Other m ajo r prize wiimers 
whose aw ards included a 1962 
automobile or a  tr ip  to Europe 
for two plus $1,000 cash  were:
WINFIELD SOCIAL
The regu lar monthly meeting 
of tl»o Winfield J r .  Hospital Aux­
iliary  was held in the hall cllub 
room  Monday, May 7. with the 
president. Mrs, D. Dehnke In the 
chair. P lans w ere discusscil 
church Winfield’s participation in 
the Kelowna Ho.5pital fair on 
M ay 10, They will have their 
usual stall of home cooking, etc. 
and alt donations will bo greatly 
appreciated .'G oods can be left 
a t  the Woodsdalo G eneral Store, 
Winfield G eneral Store and Kel- 
Vern S tore o r contact any m em ­
b er of the auxiliary.
Japanese Dishes 
A t W infield 
Smorgasbord
Benvoulin United Church Wo­
m en recently held a  successful 
sm orgasbord supper in tlie 
Church Hall, and w ere pleased 
to have a  num ber of the Ja p ­
anese United Church people join 
th em -an d  bring n num ber of 
their very  a ttrac tive  national 
dishes.
Interesting film s w ere shown 
by Mrs. M etke, and plans were 
finalized for a  rum m age sale on 
M ay 12.
The next m eeting will be held 
M ay 29 a t  8  p .m . In tlie Church 
Hall.
M arg Friedel, 10111 102 Ave., 
G rand P ra irie , A lberta; E  
Chatsworth, 6490 F ern  Ave. 
South B urnaby; E rnie Hoffman 
Box 966, D uncan; E laine Dogg 
Storthoaks, Sask.; Lillian Owen 
227 Regina St., New, Westmin' 
ster; B. M urphy, Box 4405, Kiti- 
m at; A. W. Murphy, R a ^ o  
Range, C rescent Valley; L. M 
Dyer. B urnaby: John M arra  
Box 909, K itim at; Mrs. M. S 
Young, 4086 W est 28th, Van' 




$80 had been received in ta  the 
funds from  the Central Unit, 
proceeds of rum m age sale, and 
$45 from  the Square Unit realiz­
ed from  the M ad H atter Tea. 
The •risiting com m ittee, headed 
by Mrs. W. E . P au l, reported  a 
busy m onth. P lans for the Unit- 
^  Church Women’s p a rt In help- 
ing with the annual Hospital 
F a ir w ere discussed. They will 
be assisting with the afternoon 
tea. At the close of the m eeting 
Btos. A. L, Geen and  Mrs. A. W. 
Gray served refreshm ents. The 
M xt m eeting will be held a t  the 
home of M rs. Elw yn Cross on 
June 6 th.
Rutland UCW 
To Take Part In 
Hospital Fair
The monthly m eeting of the 
Rutland United Church Women 
was held a t  the home of the 
president, M rs. W. D. Quigley, 
recently, with a  good attendance 
of m em bers. M rs. F . L. Fitz- 
Patrick read  an  interesting 
paper on "C itizenship", em pha­
sising the need for the "Golden 
Rule” to be practiced  by indi­
viduals, com m unities and be­
tween nations, which would lead 
to better understanding, and 
avoid the turm oil we a re  now 
in. At the business session plans 
were com pleted fo r the bake
p ie  to be held a t  W inter’s s t o r e --------- — ........ . . . . . .
in Kelowna. I t  w as reported tha t Canada, the United Kingdom
MR. RONALD JEFFELS
the Dean of Education, A lberta 
1947-48. Various teaching posts 
in the Arm y (m ilitary science 
and curren t affairs) a  lecturer 
a t the Royal M ilitary College in 
1954 and the D epartm ent of Ro­
m ance S tudies,(F rench) a t  the 
University of B.C., from  1951 to 
the present date.
M ilitary service includes four 
years commissioned with the 
Canadian Army from  1942-46, in
and l^ ro p e . Awards and Schol­
arships include lODE Scholar 
(Alberta) Gold M edal in Educa­
tion and  Honor Aw ard (both Al­
berta) Scholar of St. C atherine’s 
College, Cambridge, Hum ai^ties 
R esearch Council Fellowship 
and Studentship, St. Catherine’s 
College, Cambridge.
M r. Jeffels is a  m em ber of 
the Vancouver M ilitary Insti­















W. R. P o tte r has sold his 
property and hom e on 6th  Ave 
N,. and. with M rs. P o tter and 
^ u g h te r  Lois, p lan  to m ake 
their hom e in  Calgary. M r. and 
Mrs. P o tte r cam e from  the 
prairie to the Okanagan several 
years ago, and have lived in 
Westbank since their arrival. 
Buyer of the property is P . 
Gutenburg, of Kelowna.
Miss M ary Romancheufc, of 
Gibsons, re tu rned  to the coast 
last week after a  couple of 
weeks holiday here  with her 
father, William Romanchuk, her 
sister, M rs. J im  Peacock and 
brother, Pete. Miss Romanchuk 
o p p a tes  a  beauty  parlor and 
hairdressing salon a t Gibsons.
ada, Canadian T eachers of 
French, and the Pacific N orth­
west Conference of Teachers of 
M odem Language. His public 
service has included being a 
M embers of the F a th e r’s Ad­
visory Board, Convent of the 
Sacred Heart, Serving Officer 
of the Militia and oo the Board 
of D irectors, Epilepsy Division.
M r. Jeffels has published ex­
tensively In EngUsh and.French, 
in the writing of fiction and a r t­
icles in numerous publications.
Rem em ber, Wednesday, May 
16th a t  8 p.m. in the Kelowna 
High School.
Miss Doreen U sher is home 
again following a holiday with 
her aunt, Mrs. W alden, a t  Mis­
sion Q ty . Accompanying h e r to 
the coast w ere h er paren ts, Mr. 
and M rs. F red  U sher, and after 
h er holiday Doreen returned  
home by  bus.
in the evening?
M e im
Dining Room Open 6:304 
Daily
ELDORADO ARMS




request the Residents of Kelowna and District to visit 
the Hospital Fair commencing at 2:00 p.m. on Wed­
nesday, 16th May, on the Hospital Grounds.
The Ladies of the Auxiliaries put on an excellent Fair, 
and we recommend attendance for a pleasant afternoon’s 
enjoyment. ,





H io  following Service Shops 
have TECHNICIANS who 
hold the B.C. Government
‘ ^Provincial
Q u a l i f i e a t h m
C e r t if ic a te ”
LARRY'S
R.%W|0 and TV - 2̂ o.W
ACME
RADIO and TV • 2-2811
POPE'S
r i , r r r n o N H ^  • ; ;s s j iVl
ANNOUNCEMENT
....   ̂f_____
Miss Delores Sheleski
Delores Sheleski ha.s recently returned from Holly- 
wtxKl, California, after completing an extensive 
Clairol course on hair coloring.
Dclorc.s was employed with llillicr’s last year and 
will be with us again this season. She is looking 
forward to serving her jpast pations and anxious to 
meet new customers.
Make An Appointment Today!
HILLIER'S
IIAIR.STYi,E SIIJIIIO i;n>.




For Teen and Adult 
Ballrboln Dancing Lessons 
FOR INFORMATION CALL PO 2-4127
PARENTS: Inquire now for Information o r reg istra­





Grades 1, 2, 3.
Recreational and 
Pre-Ballroom Dancing 
for Pre-Teen Boys 
and Girls Grades 4 - 6 .
Cotillion Ballroom Dancing for Grades 7 -10 — Teens.
Deportm ent, E tiquette and Good Grooming Taught 
In  All Classes.





.  . , Our Store is Theft Proof, Too! 
with our new ultrasonic burglar 
' alarm syslcml
Your furs and woolens will sum m er 
snfely In our nir rondltloncd vault, 
"breath ing" In new beauty for a fall 
appearance. Store them  early , it 
eost.i no morel
PHONE PO 2-27QI 
I'or Free Pickup Service
gem furriers
cleaners &  tailors ltd.
519 nrUN'ARD AVE.
Kelowna Laundry 
&  Dry Cleaners
F a i t  Efficient Service 
F ree Delivery 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 





The latOBl irr modern equipment hiin been In­
stalled to give you the (IncBt In Immdry and 
dry cleaning serviev.
KELOWNA LAUNDRY 
&  DRY CLEANERS




The word a t the Bay these 
days is "s iio rtsw ea." and tlv« 
racks of brand new styles for 
spring and sum m e; tell why. 
H there was sportsw ear betont 
this season, It will hang its 
head m sham e whei it sees 
what WHITK STAG h a t come 
up with for the varm m rothsi
iShm ts, tops, slims — aU in 
co-ordinating colors, alt rea ­
sonably priced and all in the 
two new fabrics WHITE STAG 
has produced — Riviera cloth 
and sailcloth. These new m a­
teria ls appear quite sim ilar 
but are  different in texture. 
Everything running under the 
nujiie of s{x>rtswear is pro­
duced in saildo lh  — from  
Berm udas to slim s. The re­
m arkable feature of these 
lines Is the way they can be 
co-ordinated. You can buy 
slims or shorts in cither plain 
o r prin t patterns and m atch 
them  up with either a plain o r 
prin t blouse from the neigh­
bouring racks.
EGYPTIAN ORIGINS
I  noticed, while 1 was busily 
m arching from one rack to the 
other, a very chic prin t blouse 
tha t looked unique, somehow, 
in Us field. I soon found out 
why. The print, in origin, w as 
an ancient Egyptian pattern  
Interpreted and m ade into the 
stunning num ber we see to­
day. It is really very  original. 
If you a re  looking for some­
thing u ltra-sm art in a blouse 
—the BAY’S the place for you!
T here’s something new " in "  
this season. Feel like playing 
cowgirl? Hip Pants, worn 
W estern style on the hips, a re  
the very  newest In styling. 
This is strictly  for the teeners, 
understandably enough! Hip- 
tight, VERY attention-getting, 
these a re  a t the stage of peep­
ing out from  behind doors be­
fore entering the fashion 
room. B ut rem em ber tha 
Bikini? A re you daring? S tart 
the trend!
PASTELS POPULAR
There a re  some lovely pas­
te ls in  sportsw ear this spring. 
I  noticed a fabulous rainbow 
blend th a t seem s to  be avail­
able in  practically  all th e  
item s. B ut Fashion tells ua It's  
pushing navy blue for sum m er. 
We’re  a ll to  look like sailors, 
it  appears, with shorts, topa 
and slim s in pro-iiavy colmirs. 
In addition to the navys, pas­
tels and basics, a  good m any 
of toe w ardrobe stre tchers 
a re  in R egatta colours appro­
priately  enough for toe tu n e  
of toe year. Wouldn’t  it  be 
sm art if  a ll Kelowna’s younger 
se t sport Ogopogo colours for 
toe hot months? Think of to e  
im pression tourists would get! 
The nam e to  rem em ber Is 
WHITE STAG -  Sanforized- 
plus w ash and w ear, and avail­
able a t toe BAY!
BEACHWEAR
The bathing suits a re  by  
HELENCA and a re  stunning 
One especially stood out. I t  
has a decorative design of 
overlapping circles in blending 
shades of olive green and  
brown on a  background of 
stark  white. All of the HEL- 
ENCA suits are  of a  stre tchy  
yarn  th a t accentuates any  
figure advantageously and a re  
m ade In D enm ark. They fea­
tu re  a deep V-cut in  front and  
a c ircu lar back. They a re  
available In plain colours o r  
stunning prints and a re  priced 
-------------  ■ i S M up-reasonabiy from  
wards.
So m uch for the sportsw ear I 
For the occasion necessitating 
something a little more digni­
fied than  playclothes, there  Is 
a white linen suit by ARDEEN 
of California th a t will catch  
wandering eyes by thousands. 
I t’s a  box jacket with a cardi­
gan neckline and an a ttrac ­
tively buttoned front. The sk irt 
stra igh t and sm artly  tailored. 
Perfec t for spring and sum ­
m er w ear, this suit can b« 
accentuated by embellish­
m ents of any color.
PETITE DESIGNS
W.G. has put out a  Junior 
Original for too young sophis­
tica te  of diminutive propor­
tions. If you nro 5’1" or under, 
too tim e has finally arrived  
when n designing nam e has 
produced a dress for you! I t  
Is n brightly coloured linen 
dress m ade for heat and sun- 
Hhlnc. Tlio predom inating 
colour Is orange. It’s sleeveless ' 
with a plain, round neckline : 
and it 's  eyecatching! I t  Is 
priced a t  $10,98,
What outfit Is coriinlcte with­
out the essential additions th a t 
oH-sot and flatter it? Counters 
and counters of shoes—every  , 
style, every colour and dcs- * 
cription — are  waiting f o r ' 
your Inspection. The new cres­
cent loo Is prom inently dis­
played, promising to be big 
through Spring and Sum m er. 
KITI’Y KELLY has j)roduccd . 
a line of shoes featured a t tho 
b a y  — slunnhig, with a  high 
gloss, pearllzed fin ish ,. coin- 
hlnntlon fittings nnd widths 
from 4-A to double A. 
ACCieSSORIKS 
New are  this aeason’s san­
dals. Imported from Italy nnd 
priced from $4.9H to $5.98, Both 
flatties and wedge heel.i a re  , 
«‘Xtienu'ly light, 'ih ls  "welght- 
IcBstiosH’' Is duo to the ina- 
lerlnl comprising the solca.
Of couiRe. If you have nl- , 
ready bouglil the shoes to go 
with the drejis, It’ii an unwrit­
ten law that .you have a hand­
bag to go with the shoes to , 
go with the dress! In this field 
the Bay offers RESNICK with , 
the best frames obtalnablo ‘ 
anywhere. 1'tils nurso open* up 
completely so that yt»u get an 
eagle'H e,vu view or Iho ion- 
tents of yotir cnlclfnll at n 
glanee. RKiNICK prisluces 
these pursiwi In either the 
jHjarll/.ed finish or the straight 
soft !)acks and they luo gener­
ally priced at. $3,C0, There lira 
also tapestry bogji by .llES- 
NlCK I beautiful nhade.i and 
designs offered at two prices 
$3.93 and 47.95.




Politics Cram Caiiadian A ir 
Laos, SAO Kills Woawn •M
X*. 4
V #fe 4Hi%. r L
FIRST OF THE 'lONG-W EEK" SIGNS
Ibf. T. L K h M d  lo o k ! I t
tb e  ttr«t Alfn in V erooa to 
p fo ck im  tbe km c (hotpptoc 
irM k  durinc Jun«. Ju ly  to d
Aufttit WWk in«ny mercb* 
i a t f  bav« lodteaUtd they will 
re m sia  closed Monday, du r­
ing the sum m er moatlw, de­
spite c recent nmeikltnent 
to the bylaw to allow for 
re ta il store inning, larger
 ̂ ' T * T
stores a re  tak ing  the advant­
age am! gam ble m ore tourists 
wUl shop la  the city.
VERNON ADDRESS
Devaluation of Dollar 
Good for Us Says Green
VERNON (Staff) -  Devalua- 
tion  of the C anadian do llar has 
been  good fo r C anada, E x ternal 
A ffairs M inister Howard Green 
told a  Vernon audience last 
n ight, and no o ther Industry  in 
th e  country stands to  gain 
m ore  than  O kanagan fru it.
“No o ther nation in  the  world 
Is  m ore aw are  of trad e  than 
C anada,”  he said and  indicated 
i t  w as a bold step  th e  Conserva­
tive governm ent of P rim e  Min­
is te r  D iefenbaker took in  de­
valuating th e  C anadian dollar.
“Take o u r w heat sa les to  
China,”  he  said. “This didn’t 
ju s t  happen. This governm ent 
sold w heat w herever i t  could be 
sold, and i t  w as f a r  b e tte r  to 
sell to  China th a n  to  p ay  be­
tween $30-$40 m illion fo r  stor­
age  for surplus w heat.
“ Recently when attending a  
conference on tra d e  in  Laos,”  
he  said, “ the  Chinese delegate 
thanked C anada fo r selling 
them  w heat. I  didn’t  bo ther to 
thank them  fo r le tting  u s  sell 
i t ,”  he quipped.
OUR COLUMBU
Speaking to  a  n e a r  capacity 
au ^en ce , M r. G reen  sa id  Col­
um bia R iver developm ent was 
“ our baby”  and  "w e go t the
charged P rem ie r B ennett bad  
d isagreed with the trea ty  and 
had been holding up final ra ti­
fication. He denied knowledge 
of agreem ent on the tre a ty  re ­
port F riday  from  Vancouver by 
co-chairm an D r. Gordon Shrum  
of the B.C. Hydro and Pow er 
Authority.
I ’m  not p repared  to  say  If 
there Is agreem ent now o r not. 
The firs t I  heard  of it w as when 
I  re a d  the D aily Courier.”
M r. G reen term ed  the Con­
servative adm inistration “ a  hu­
m anitarian  governm ent with 
good leadership.” He said  i t  is 
a  governm ent th a t accomplish­
es m any things and cited the 
new Saskatchew an R iver dam  
transm ission lines in the Mari- 
tlm es, a  causeway linking 
Prince E dw ard Island and the 
m ainland, and in  B.C. the Col­
um bia R iver power develop­
m ent. In  addition a  $5 million 
national council established for 
sports.
FUTURE POLICIES
F o r the future he said  the 
governm ent was planning 
power grid , banking system  
study, senate reform  whereby 
senators would re tire  a t  75 ; 
"and  a t  m y age, the senate has
said. The governm ent would 
wipe out closures of debate, 
which he term ed  a  L iberal ta c ­
tic  never before used un til the 
form er L iberal governm ent 
stym ied debate on the  Trans- 
Canada pipe line.
On the E uropean Common 
M arket he adm itted a  solution 
of B ritain  entering would not 
be simple.
Of course the U nited States
agreem ent tre a ty  signed.”  He m any attractions lo r m e,” he
Jim Billingsley's
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
WILL VERNON 0 0  IT ALONE? The Chamber 
of Commerce would like to.
The thought of this city going all out to promote 
a Ifjcal airport second to none In the Interior has 
dubious merit.
The chamber has come up with a brief which 
proposes Vernon should siphon all its efforts toward 
a first-class aiP field capable of accommodating Cor- 
vair-size craft. The chamber could hardly be expectec 
to come up with anything else than a plug for Vernon 
and they should be commended for their efforts.
It’s a known fact Kelowna is urgently seeking 
Vernon support for development of Ellison Fielc 
Without Vernon, Kelowna stands little chance wit . 
Department of Transport officials to make that air­
port tho centre of Okanagan travel. Kelowna can only 
hope to one day get a longer runway and perhaps un 
administration building of sorts, but never the thriv 
ing hub of Interior traffic the two cities warrant.
It’s doubtful Vernon could get that much for 
itself, alone.
How much easier it would bo to travel 15 miles 
south to a first class airport than to Penticton or Knm 
loops, who will surely get DOiT blessings and better 
airports when it is known Kelowna and Vernon intent 
to go seporatc ways.
City council has sat on tho brief for more than 
two weeks with nar ya murmur. Obviously they dis 
agree with tho chamber, and wc’li wager a bet they 
come out for Joint development of Elli.son.
And don’t  bo surprised if a referendum goes to 
tho people on the whole airport l.ssuo.
THE ON AGAIN, off again, dance at tho AUi.son 
. . .  at one time billed the answer to tho National’s 
fabulous society ba l l . . .  is off again. Was to be called 
the Peasants Ball at which patrons furni.shcd their 
own sandwiches and $2, but coffee was supplied. Ap­
pears the two hosteU^s have come to some typo of 
ogreemont. “If you don’t hold yours we won't repeat 
ours . , Now Isn't that silly!
IIEHK’S A NEATIE: Norman Harley, president 
of tile Kctail Merchants Association, and spokesman 
for about 45 shop owners who do not want stores open­
ed in Vernon Monday . . .  seen purchasing a rake from 
u hnr<l\vare store last Monday yet!
OLD IRISH FOLK SAVING: Work is the curse 
of the drinking class.
U anxious for B rita in  to  join, 
be said, “ they w ant to get rid  
of Commonwealth preferences 
and also w ant a  solid trading 
block form ed against Russia.”  
On diplom atic relations, he 
said Canada is  the leading 
middle nation in  the world to ­
day. He said th is  country is 
represented w ith 80 diplomatic 
missions throughout the worlCi 
. . .  30 m ore th an  when the 
L iberals w ere in  power.
“ I t’s  ra th e r  am azing,”  the 
elder sta tesm an  said, “ but 
when nuclear a rm s for Canada 
is m entioned o r foreign affairs 
affecting th is country la coun­
try  Is discussed. L iberal Lead­
e r  Mike Pearson’s opinion is the 
sam e as ours.”
On the  p latform  w ith M r 
G reen w as S tu a rt Flem ing 
Conservative candidate for 
O kanagan -  Revelstoke. Mr, 
G reen w as Introduced by vet­
e ran  politician F addy Hill, of 
Coldstream .
By CARMAN CUMMING 
C aaadtaa F n a a  Staff W riter
PM  p rem la tt tax review 
L aetiaa  rebels lAvaaee 
T errsrb ita  sheet W M tm
P s r ty  leaders p u m p e d  
hands, pmutded rostrumiH- 
aad  covered a lot of ground 
a s  the cam paign for Um  
J une U  Canadian eicctttm  
moved into high gear this 
week.
P rim e  M inister Diefenbaker 
form ally opened his cam ­
paign a t  a  rally in L o c ^ n , 
Chjt., la s t Sadrday night, out­
lining a program  of natiooal 
economic development as the 
basis of the Progressive Con­
servative campaign.
Its  key will be economic 
growth . . . continually ex­
panding employment . , . 
g rea te r social justice,”  h e  
said.
One of his governm ent’s 
firs t acts if re-elected would 
be to  o rder a comprehensive 
royal commission review of 
taxation, designed to  ensure 
th a t the tax  burden w as 
borne fairly  and equitably.
BARS NUCLEAR ARMS 
A fter a  swing through Que­
bec, the prim e m inister ^ w  
back to  Ontario W ednesday 
and told a  Brockville ra lly  his 
governm ent has no Intention 
of acquiring nuclear a rm s fo r 
Canadian forces so long as 
there  is any chance of achiev­
ing d isarm am ent. Then he 
m oved to  M anitoba Ih u rsd a y  
and headfed farther w est F r i­
day  for speeches a t  ♦Leth­
bridge and  Medicine H at, 
M a .
Opposition party  leaders 
also kept on the move.
L este r B . Pearson told a 
ra lly  in Sault Ste. M arie la s t 
Saturday  night tha t the “ gov­
ernm ent’s own experts”  w ere 
forecasting  a  worsening un­
em ploym ent situation.
I h e  L iberal leader stum ped 
through his own Algoma E a s t 
constituency M o n d a y  and  
Tuesday, t te n  flew to Tor­
onto fo r visits to  severa l 
Southern Ontario points be­
fore  heading east F rid ay  fo r 
a  tou r of Quebec’s E aste rn  
Townships.
IN VERNON
A N D  DISTRICT
Oaa; CoDrieFi Vernon Barean, C ^elon Block 
Telephone Unften 2-7410
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FLSaW JW  NEW SETUF 
Social C redit L eiuk r Rob­
e rt 1 'hompaon also form ally 
opened his cam paign la s t Sat­
urday. He told a Quebec 
O ty  eiatience a  Social Credit 
governm ent would se t up a 
departm ent to  exHadinate na­
tional developm ent and  m a t­
te rs  of federal poUcy affect­
ing ih tt {wovlnces.
At M ontreal Monday put 
forw ard a  voluntary health 
Insurance plan  ami hi Regina 
'Thursday he urged th a t Ca­
nadians “ not accept social­
ized m edicine as the tmly 
way out until we ere  certain  
tha t essential services cannot 
be provided in other w ays."
T. C. Douglas, the New 
D em ocratic P a r t y  leader, 
CMtllned a t  a  Toronto press 
conference l a s t  Saturday 
w hat he  ctaisldered to  be the 
four m ain  electlrm issues— 
unemployment, the “ stagnant 
economy,”  the  need to  put 
agriculture “ back ou its  feet” 
and foreign policy, w ith em ­
phasis on nuclear weapons.
The N DP leader w as forced 
to re s t  for two days with a 
bout of flu, but was back  on 
the cam paign tra il in South­
ern  O ntario b y  Tuesday, be­
fore returning to hU home 
territo ry  of Saskatchewan. 
LAOTIAN TROOPS F L E E  
New fighting broke out in  
troubled Laos a s  pixKkimmu- 
over a  cease-fire line, cap- 
n lst P a th e t Lao rebels broke 
turned  the town of N am  Tha 
Sunday and w ent on to  seize 
control of the  whole of north­
w estern Laos.
On F riday  the P a th e t Lao 
captured Houei Sai, a  govern-
4A-ytar-okt v o tn aa  to d  her 
tfeo-aged d a u i h t a r ,  w tra  
found slalo with th roats cut 
la  a  to « a  oaar A lgitrs th u ra -  
day M d authofttlfa  d ta ra d  
this wmild to  fu rther 
attaeka on M oabm  womao.
l i a U I T R M  flO U B L E D
W est O o m a a y ’a ralationa 
with two « l her cloaast aUiaa. 
Britain a i ^  tha United S tates, 
moved onto toeky p o u n d  this 
Wiwk after a  coobroversial 
vlidt to Btrllfl by O jancellor 
A c ^ a u e r .
l h a  M-year-old chancellor 
was quoted as saying b t  saw 
“ DO ground for continuing 
U.S.-Sovict meptorattwy talks 
on a  Berlin settlem ent. He 
also w as saM to  have de­
scribed UJS. prp to tn l*  fof ■ 
13-oation commisston to  (xm-- 
tro l Berlin access routes as  
“ impMsible to accept.’
B ut in W ashingtm  Wednes­
day P resident Kennedy In­
sisted th a t tha W est O e rm u i 
governm ent supported cemtin- 
uatlon of the tMks and played 
down reports of differences.
The trouble w ith B ritain  
arose from  a 
denied by the W est G erm an 
governm ent — th a t A denauer 
had  said B rita in  thrmld be­
come only an  associate m em ­
b e r of the Common M arket 
because of h e r  Common­
w ealth ties.
SERGEANT DISM HSED
Canadian briefs: • An Ot­
taw a court m artia l on Tues­
day  sentenced S. Sgt. WUUam 
John  H arry  Hockm an to  be 
dism issed on charges arising 
ma
citUeaa w a n t  it. Premier 
tioouruw  U o ^  said  WadMto* 
day night, n a  urged people 
to  “ he firm  aw l m ake clear” 
to their own doctors they 
wish the health car*  plan to  
hava a  fair tr ia l. I t  Is schad- y 
lUed to go into op tra tton  July„A 
1. I h e  M skatebew an College 
of Phystclans and Surgaons, 
raoresenting tha provtnce'a 
80Q doctoct. has voted not to 
co-operate with the plan.
California poultry fa rm er 
PhllUp itoubin wee Ui Victo­
ria  lliu rsd ey  to  ditcuea with 
provincial offlclale his plan to 
In torest BriUgh Columbla'a 
Doukhotxire in a  m lp a -  
tioii to  BraziL Shubin said ha 
represents a  pacifU t group 
calted tha Btowkaas, wMch; 
like the DoukhobcMra, le ft Rue-
from  disclosures th t  Cana-
ment stronghold more than I dian personnel serving with
100 m iles beyond th e  cease­
fire line, and  governm ent 
troops w ere reported  fleeing 
into neighboring Thailand. 
WOMEN SLAIN
A lgeria’s te rro ris t blood­
bath  w as m arked th is week 
by th e  slaying of a  num ber 
of unarm ed  women. E uro­
pean S ecret A rm y gunmen 
killed 18 Moslem women and 
a  young g irl Thursday after 
M oslems w ere b lam ed for 
the m urder of a  pregnant 
E uropean wom an in  O ran the 
d ay  before.
'Two o ther E uropeans, a
'Two Angry Old M en' H it 
By UK Press On ECM Snub
Dismissal Plea Denied 
In Manslaughter Case
DISMISSAL P L E A -p a g e  6  . . . J  
VERNON (Staff) — A plea 
I'rom defence law yer Arnold 
Steiner for dism issal of a m an­
slaughter charge against his 
client Steven A. M archand was 
denied yesterday by Magls 
tra te  F rank  Smith a t  a  p re­
lim inary hearing.
M archnnd was com m itted for 
tr ia l a t  the F a ll Assizes in Ver­
non, charged with m anslaugh 
ter in  the death  of H erbert Ray­
mond Alexis.
Both men w ere involved in a 
fight outside a Vernon beer 
parlor April 19. Alexis fell to 
tho cem ent sidewalk and. fail­
ed to  regain consciousness. He 
died 12 hours Inter.
The Crown called  15 witness­




VERNON (S tn ff ) - In  police 
court F riday, John Beaton was 
(Incil $25 and costa for being 
Intoxicated In a public place 
Michael Pohesczuk pleaded not 
guilty to being drunk in n pub­
lic place. He was rem anded in 
ciwtody for tria l until M ay 18 
Mike Mnloff, defended by law 
yer Arnold Steiner, changed an 
earlier plea of not guilty to 
guilty of driving n m otor ve 
idclo on tho sidewalk. Ho was 
fined $25 and costs nnd his 
d river’s licence suspended three 
month.H.
F. F. Lainchbury 
Dies In Hospital
VERNON (Stuff) r -  Funeral 
service w as held this week for 
F rank  Felix Lainchbury. M 
who died In Vernon Jubilee  Hos 
pltnl Mny 7,
M r. I,ainchbury wna n resl 
(lent (d tho Vernon dl.nlrlct for 
the pUht two .veaiTi.
Survivors nrc: two brothers 
Albert, of Vernon; A rthur of 
Druiidu'ller, Alberln; four sE 
tes. Mrs. boulso Wlllinger. Mrs 
Enum i Webb, Iwth of Ikinum 
Ion, pnd two sisters in England; 
also ficvcral nKices anf 
neph(?ws.
Pastor C. I-ong offtclnted at
the rervlee  h<-td in tlu; C am p
.....~ ; A ; V l i « 1 0 K , ^ I » C U E « ,  n w . t l n *  ( m m  n . . , , ,
ttudcnl s os«oy; SucMtra wos u pluteophcr. lie Knvci.,„i, n„. r<-m.
advice. Hrh was jpoisonckl.’' Her>,
By DAVE OANCTA
LONDON (CP)—The shadow 
of a  cloud conjured by  in terna­
tional poUtlcs appears to  hang  
over the  resum ption today of 
m in isteria l negotiations on B rit­
a in’s application to  join the E u ­
ropean Common M arket.
One Conservative new spaper 
has been “ plunged into crisis”  
—The D ally Mall—says E urope 
on the eve of w hat m ost papers 
te rm  the crucial phase in  the 
Says The M all in a frontpage 
Common M arket talks, 
story:
“ Two angry  old m en, Chan 
ceilor Adenauer and P residen t 
de  Gaulle, a re  threatening to  
shu t Europe’s door in B rita in ’s 
face, o r  a t least to m ake i t  as 
h a rd  as possible for h er to  get 
In.”
The M anchester G uardian, a 
L iberal newspaper, speaks of an 
atm osphere * of mild, if sup­
pressed, gloom" in B russels 
w here the talks begin today.
C A I R O  (R euters) — Tho 
United A rab Republic has or­
dered Us anti-locust mission in 
Saudi Arabia to  re tu rn  to  Cairo 
im m ediately because of “ pro­
vocations and  pressures”  by 
Saudi Arabian nuthorltlc.s, tho 
newspaper A1 Ahrnm  said  to­
day.
Al Ahram  said llio Saudi 
authorities recently  deported 
the head of ti>o mission, wlilch 
was working a t  Jedda with In- 
lernntlonal nntl-locust organiza­
tions.
I t  was reported  Thursday 
vhat about 1,100 Egyptian pil­
grim s refused to  land a t Jeddn 
In protest ngninst a Saudi ban 
on tho landing there of a cere­
monial silk cari)c t to bo used 
in tlio holy city of Mecca,
In I.ondon, 'Tlie Times said 
imlUlcal considerations,’’ w ere 
BUsjHictod to bo behind tho 
Saudi Arnhinn b an  on tho land­
ing of tho carpet.
’n>c carpet, of silk cmbrold 
cred  with gold thread, is tra - 
dlllonnlly m ade In Egypt and is 
sent to Is lam 's  m ost holy city 
bach year ns n gift. I t  is u.sed 
to cover tho Kaoba, n g rea t 
stone ascribed to meteoric ori­
gin. Every M oslem moking the 
pilgrim age m  u s t  kiss the 
K aaba. It Is reputed to have 
been blackened by the kisses of 
tlie faithful.
'n io  Tim es s.nld that “ for sov 
crtil months King Baud has ix'cn 
the target of scurrilous abuse 
from Cairo.”
TIM E RUNNING OUT?
Tho Daily Herald, which sup­
ports the Labor party , says 
" tim e  is running out for B rit­
a in .”
Tho Jittery  atm osphere w as 
partly  Induced by reports quot­
ing tho G erm an chancellor ns 
saying he thougjit B ritain  should 
become only an nssoclatc m em ­
b er of tho Common M arket bc- 
causa of h e r Commonwealth 
com m itm ents.
Tl>ls w as ahprply denied by 
G erm an spokesmen in  Bonn, 
who stressed  th a t G erm any al­
w ays had  urged full B ritish 
m em bership nnd tlint there  had 
been no policy change.
B ritish  com m entators, how­
ever, linked tho B erlin  reports 
with speculation th a t F rench  
P resident de Gaulle fears B rit­
ish en try  to  Uio Common M ar­
ket m igh t upset his political de­
signs for Euroiw.
Do G aulle’s designs a re  ua:i
the In tem atkm al Truce Cbm- 
m issioa in  Indochina had  
been involved in  sm uggling 
gold and opium.
C h a r l e s  H eathm an, who 
confessed to  the m urder of a 
10-year-old boy a fte r he w as 
tw ice sentenced to  be hanged 
fo r the crim e and then  freed  
by an appeal court, w as com' 
n e tted  to  m en ta l hospital for 
an  indefinite te rm  W ednesday 
by  a  Vancouver m ag istra te .
Nine S o n s  of F reedom  
Doukhobors w ere  sen t to  ja il 
fo r 15 years  each  by a  nelson, 
B.C., court T h u r s d a y  on 
charges arising  from  the  dy­
nam iting of a  pow er pylon.
World briefs: I h e  U.S. se t 
off four m ore b lasts in  its 
nuclear te s t series in  the P a ­
cific, including the explosion 
of a  nuclear w arhead  fired  
from  a  subm arine. . . . F o r­
eign M inister Antonio Segni 
w as elected president of Ita ly  
Sunday by t h e  combined 
Houses of Parliam ent.
ally In terpreted as calling for a  I governm ent
tightly -  kn it E uropean commu- P residM t Romulo 
nlty woven around a  Franco- J®®* w ^ k e n d  crushed
G erm an nucleus. «  " v o l t  by 400 m arines.
SHARE SAME VIEW WEEK IN  WEST
The F inancial T im es sees I i h e  Saskatchew an govern' 
B ritain’s m ain objective a t  the m en t will stand  firm  on plans 
tw o'day m eeting in  Brussels as to  Im plem ent its m edical ca re  
an  a ttem pt to  ensure th a t the! insurance program  as  long as 
h a rd  bargaining—as opposed to 
exploration—should no t ge t un­
d er way.
A sim Uar view is expressed 
ay The D aily H erald’s Com­
mon M a r k e t  correspondent, 
who w rites th a t “ the longer the 
negotiations have to  go on, the 
less chance there Is of sue- 
ccss***
Political attitudes solidify 
with tim e, and  com prom ise 
comes m ore difficult,”  he adds.
He quotes “ hard-bitten”  ob­
servers as saying P rim e  Min­
ister MacmiUan is “ g e t t i n g  
caught betw een the increasingly 
heavy te rm s la id  down by  Can­
ada nnd Au.stralia, tho growing 
clam or of the L abor p a rty  and 
an  aw akening sense of Impa­
tience am ong the Six.”
He says th a t no t even the 
barest outline of an  agreem ent 
has b e a r  suggested by the ex­
perts on tho mo.st Im portant 
problem  of a ll- fo o d  from  Com­
monwealth countries such as 
C anada, A ustralia and New Zea­
land.
l i t  ju s t bbfor* ItOO to  cac iM
Grseeution. He sa id  the Mo> lan t and D w ik lK ^ a  m ight 
jointly m igrate  to South Ain* 
erica.
Raymond D aniel W w lonan, 
44, and  William (HeadbaU) 
Huculak, 28. both of Ednum* 
too. lecre charged wHh cap­
ita l m urder in  coanecthHi w ith 
toe disappearance April 19 of 
F ran k  t e y .  48, i ^ t m t o a  
goM profcsskiiial. W i l l e y ’s 
body h ad  tmt been found de­
spite a  week-hmg seanto  by 
police, who had laformatfam 
nrom a  pertoo  t lu ^  wtaild not 
identify.
W EEK IN  EAST 
In  Toronto, a  14-year -  old 
boy said  during h is juvenlto 
court tr ia l on a  charge th a t 
he stabbed to  death  a neigh­
borhood candy store  operator 
th a t he  could not rem em ber 
knifing toe m an, bu t “ i t  m ust 
have been m e.”  I t ie  tr ia l w as 
opened to  the p ress w ith toe  
conditim  th a t toe boy’s nam e 
not be revealed. . . .  MonU 
rea l’s Rom an Catholic archdi­
ocese announced form ation of 
a  perm anent ecum enical com­
mission to  w ork t o w a r d s  
Christian unity. . . .  Ice in to e  
Gulf of St. Law rence and 
Northum berland s t r a i t  de­
layed lobster fishing for M ar­
















3 4 . Help Wanted,
U.K. Tories 
In Doldrums
LONDON (CP) — TIte ruling 
Conacrvnlivo parly  today faced 
the gloomy fact of a m ass antl- 
govornm ent swing on too m uni­
cipal level.
B O Y SI-G IR L9I 
Good hustling boys o r  e^rls can 
m ake ex tra  pocket money de­
livering papers in Vernon for 
Tho Dally Courier when routes 
a re  avnllablo. Wo will bo having 
somo routes open from  tlmo to 
timo. Good com pact routes, 
Also need two boys for down­
town stree t sales. Can earn  good 
money nnd bonuses.
Sign up today. Mako application 
to Tho Daily Courier, old Post 
Office Building, Vernon, or 
phono Linden 2-7410. t l
’Itoe Tories on Iho basis of nl- 
most-complcte rotnrns lost .531 
Ecata plus control of 30 town 
couiudls t h r o n g  h o u t  Eng 
land and Wal<;'i 'n iurw lay, giv­
ing way to the I.ulwjr P a rty  and 
RCTIJRNS FROM TALKS the resurgent I.lbcnds. 
LONDON (ileiilcrs) — The 'll*® Conservnllves w o n  a 
ArdibUhop of CnnlcMbrny, Dr. scan t 13 seats la the key day 
Michael Ram sey, an lv ed  In week-tong m unicipal con
London by n it Wednesday night 
a fte r a week’s talks with Ortho­
dox church leaders In Turkey 
mid Greece. H e s.*dd ho looked 
forward to (he unity of Uu; 
G ieek Oilhodox riu iich  and (he 
Anglican (.‘hurch
tests. ’0»elr net toss w as .518 
Seats in 428 Imroughs.
CO FFEE AREA
ftome of Mcxicu'tt best tOflcO 
< grown on mountain slope.*! in 
a fullihiKnt (he laniill of Colima, on
lof very long (.landing lto|>es,’’ jihe Pacific,
CAR PROBLEMS?
fh e m ^
Complete Collision 
Repairs. -
•  F as t Service
•  All Work G uaranteed
D- J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP i m
m o  8t» r*oI Ph. I’O 2-2300
PRAIRIE BIBLE INSTITUTE CHOIR
from
THREE HILLS, ALBERTA




Sunday, M ay 1 3 ,1 1 :0 0  a.m .
Contral Okanagan Gospel Church
(Affiliated w ith Canadian Japoncso Mtoslon) 
INVITES YOU TO HEAR THE
AMBASSADOR CHOIR
Of P ra lrlo  Bible Institute, Three Hlils, Alta.
at the Inspirational Program 
CENTENNIAL HALL
Sunday, M ay 13th, 2 :30 p.m*
EVERYBODY W EICOM E
y i f u
p i w i p n i  l i w x l& iftra ted  Sunday School Uston m  A ik « i
i< ' V r < -
b i »bout 44 A.D.. Herod 
Afr^PfW f, r u k r  of Judea, par* 
aaeutcd the O rrlitiaa f. “ And 
, h a  kUted Ja m « i the tmother 
Nf«ha with the sword.**
—Acts 12:1-2.
“And when ha saw  tha t it  
pleased the Jew s,”  whose 
favor be courted, “ Im» pro­
ceeded to seize V m r  sliro. 
And those wore the days of 
unlcav«ied bread.**
-Acts 12:1.
“And when he had tlh e o  
him , he put him  In prison'* 
with a  heavy g u ild , “ intend­
ing after the Passover to  
bring him f tr tb  to the people."
—Acts 12:4,
" , . .  ^ a y e r  was m ade ea rn ­
estly « i  the churcii unto Ood** 
fm* P e te r, end m lraotlousiy, 
he w es delivered by  en  e a f iL  
—Acta
QOLDn< TEXT: 1 P e te r 4 ; l f
WHUHfitA  P A P .?  c t iP i w ,  a n y . .  W4 f  m  m i  w M m %
V O B O m O  tC P) -  I h e  W e« 
Tucocrto Pieshytery of t h e  
Ihsitid Church hes eshed the 
eburch*! geoerel eounell to pett- 
tton OHawe tor a eluafe lo ttoi 
CMmiaAl Coda to  m e k t tid a l 
^a of
and davkM lor sdiMied pefoii- 
hood.
Modern Religious Exodus 
Starts W ith Summer
The nm dem  religtous *‘ex-; 
odus’* gets under way shortly.
As days get w arm er, the city 
n ^ h b c r b o ^  get slim m er and 
the  churctMs and synagogues 
f i t  em ptier.
I t 's  an  annual pbenometxm, 
p artlcu lariy  to  m e t r o p o l i t a n  
cen tres.
W ith the coming of the vacs- 
tton  seasmi, m any fam ilies take 
to  the road , tim shore o r the 
su m m er . house, leaving U ^ir 
hom e i ^ e e a  of worship to  get 
by  w ithout them .
The vacan t pews, the un­
m anned  church posts, the sag­
ging p ro fram , the thinntog cob 
wctkHis—e ll these often com- 
Idna to  produce c  slump, if not 
•  standstiU , to  church opera- 
Bon*.
Some churches simply shut 
down during the w orst p a r t of 
th e  doldrum s.
"T he sad  tru th  is  tha t the 
vacation  habit, plus the habit of 
m aking weekemi trip s through­
out to e  sum m er, has worked 
practica lly  to p a r a l y s e  the 
C hurch of God for several 
m onths of the  y e a r ,"  says Dr. 
A . W. Tozer of Toronto, frank- 
epeaktog spokesm an of the
S U IK I1 .T  MAM f  ALLS
CASTLEGAK tC P) -  Jam es 
llorzsth , 74, died Wednesday 
from bekd injuries iiuKerad to 
a fall outside his hooM. He a p  
parently was rep a lrto f (totoglet 
on his Iwuse when he  feU from 
a ladder and struck his bend on 
la cem ent surface.
CTirisUan and M issionary Am -,only arm y on earth  where the 
ance, a  smaU but vigorous soldiers expect a  four-months*
Rev. y .  W. L. Breiley. of 
C e im ia  Memoei i l  Cburon put^ 
toe m otien to  toe  m ^  then  too 
repfM«tttotitnM M  toe 
tery 'a  churches, a t  t h e i r  
itoMdit|r m eetokf 
He MW to s t  to e  i« to re l  emm* 
d l  eBdorted toe  p r t o i ^  of 
bbrto e w lro l citeies ee  m o m  ego 
ee l im , hu t xteofM sod to e i 
toto' would not h i  witoout 
O riinteal .Oodo a'tHfwA«ww*ito- 
M r. oiiidiietod too
Unitod Churito'e l^unUy Child- 
aaco to  V enrouver to
U 4I, **whleh soaks to  dooilop, 
torouitoout o u r d m rd i ,  twem ar- 
ita l  an d  postm erttp l odocatton."
Protestant dencHnlnation.
As editor of the denomina­
tion's biweekly publication, the 
Alliance W itness. D r. Tozer. a  
Toronto pastor, is noted for his 
pithy Jabs a t  church weak­
nesses.
His la tes t seasonal b a rb  is  
aim ed a t the w idespread prac­
tice of abandoning the House of 
Worship in the sum m er months.
GO IN EED
“ In m any cases.”  he says, 
•‘the church fm ances go into 
the red, the m orale of the con- 
gregaUem suffers, and faith 
bum s down to  a  grey  ash ."
Some churches, particularly  
in August, close down. Others 
give up evening .services, or 
join to un io n . services w ith 
o ther congregations to  have a t
furlough to tim e of w ar. I t  Is 
an Ironic fact th a t in the very 
months when satan  is busiest, 
the children of God are  the 
laziest."
D r, *rozer c o n c e d e d  th a t 
hard-working people can use a 
re s t from  the dally griiai, but 
that modern vacationing, in­
stead of being restful, turns the 
countryside “ into one vast cage 
of waltzing m ice."
“ Let’s adm it that it is really  
a tragicomic sight to see a 
peripatetic p l a y b o y  of the 
church getting down on his 
knees on a Saturday morning 
to thank God for that prosper­
ity which enables him to  desert 
the House of God more fre­
quently than he was able to  do 
in his leaner years, and pray  
tendance “large cnough” to ’ jus- to r  ‘journeying mercies* as he
tlfy sum m er services 
He notes, and adds:
"T he arm y of the  Lord is the
KELOWNA ARRIVAL
Tw o young women, m issionar­
ie s  for the (tourch of Jesus 
Ctorlst of Latter-day Saints, a r­
riv ed  h ere  tills week to  begin 
w ork to  Kelowna.
D uring tiie tim e  tha t they e re  
In  the a re a  they will be calltog 
from  door to  door to  acquaint 
to e  people w ith them selves and 
w ith  the  teachings of the 
4%iod felth. T heir purpose is  not 
to  solicit funds o r to  sell, but to  
b e a r  w itness to  the Gospel and 
teachings of Jesu s Christ as  
they  have been restored  to these 
la tte r  days.
These sisters  a re  representa 
Hves of the extensive niissionary 
| .  ly s tem  th a t Is sponsored by the 
I f  Church throughout the world. 
T here  a re  10,000 young moo and 
women sim ilarly  laboring In the 
various missions of the church
4 NEW MISSION
B ritish Columbia is  p a rt of the 
Alaskan-Canadian Mission, one 
of the  new est missions in the 
^  church. Over 180 m issionaries to 
the Alaskan-Canadian Mission 
serve  for two years before re­
turn ing  to ttielr schooling o r pro­
fessions. They receive no mone­
ta ry  re tu rn  from  the church, 
but a re  supjwrted by their par- 
V ents o r friends a t home.
The church was organized on 
April 8 . 1830, through the instru- 
m entality  of the prophet Joseph 
Smith. 'Tlie Church was organiz­
ed by d irect revelation from God 
the F atlicr and His Son Jesus 
Christ, M embership in the 
church now exceeds 1.7 mllUon, 
and is  growing rapidly.
Services in Kelowna a re  held 
Ml Sunday a t  10:30 a.m . and 7 
p.m. a t  the Kelowna Little 
T heatre, 1382 B ertraju Street. 
Those is no collection and the 
public Is Invited to attend.
speeds away from  his post of 
duty to commune with nature 
among the sardine cans."
Greater Chance Seen 
For Christian U nity
TORONTO (CP) -  R t  Rev. 
F. H. Wilkinson. Bishop of the 
Anglican diocese of Toronto, 
laid today the chances of at­
taining g rea ter unity among 
Christian churches in Canada 
are better than they have been 
for years.
“Superficial optim ism  h a s  
given way to  a  m ore realistic  
approach," he said in an  inter­
view.
Bishop Wilkinson was com­
menting on the  decision of 
M ontreal’s R o m a n  CatooUc 
Archdiocese to  establish a  per­
m anent commission to  work to­
wards unity of C h r i s t i a n
churches.
"This Is another expression 
of the cu rren t sense of unity 
which prevatia ammig Christian 
churches," he said.
"The difficulties of uniting 
churches a re  often minimized 
. . the  commlssimi is a  p rac­
tical and  w elcom e step.**
Bishop W ilkinson' said  two 
Anglican commissions h a v e  
been working tow ards g rea ter 
unity am ong P r o t e s t a n t  
churches since 1H 8.
They m eet four tim es a year 
with sim ilar commissions set
U  P resby terians and  the Church.
ficoue in LO V E
Kathy is secure in her mother’s love. Tmrt uid peaee gleem in her
eyes. HajiplQeeB and hope ^ n e  in her face.
But Kathy has her heartaches. She falls and ridns her knee. Or she 
'  loses her favorite dolly. And then her eye*
are fkioded with tears.
Mommy is always there to holp. The knee is bandaged 
and kissed. The dolfy is found. As Mommy’s arm 
slips around Kathy, the tears are dried.
Kathy is* secure In her mother’s love.
When Kathy grows older her mother will 
not he able to love away the adult 
heartaches. But Kathy can turn 
to Ood. Her mother’s love is 
hut an echo of the Heavenly 
Father’s love for His children.
In faith arid prayer, Kathy 
can find His all-suflleient help 
and feel beneath her Hin 
Eterlaeting Arms.
The Church guides you to God. 
You can discover your 
dehtiny as His child.




SEATTI.E (AP)~~The Ru.s- 
•Ian saw no God in space. 
The American dldn'i cKiwct 
to see one.
"The God I pray to," said 
aitronaut John Glenn ’Thurs­
day, "Is not small enough 
tiiai I exited to see him in 
outor spaeo,"
When Uu.ijian co-smonnut 
Gherman Titov was here Sun­
day ho was asked atmut Ms 
religious feeling.s during Ms 
IT otbifs of the earth. He 
I'R repUerl:
“I Iwked {mnmd. I !i.»w no
Oorl nor nngels."
TVxiay the Vnllcnn rtulio 
I* criticized 'Htov for bis re­
mark.
“It was no wonder that 
•Htov saw neither Go«t nor 
•ngelt during his flight." 
said the Vatican hrondr.ist, 
"Neither dUI tilcmi, i o • 
liever, see ttoetn. Hit tie in- 
AAokerl them, cert.'iiU Hint tliey 
Jsaw him."
THE CHURCH FOR ALI___
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Chutcli H tks gresttU fteSM mi 
Mith for ih« toiWiSf of ch«i*ctcr and 
SOed ciliuaikta. It h « itorshoaio of 
ipirituki YiluM. Wiiliout • dront 
Clioreh. mitiwf dtmoersey nor d»lli- 
zotiOa c*n lurvieo, 'llicio om (our 
rgtioni %ky «V«ry potruia iliOuM 
•Ktnd Mivicr* RSVlstly agd tutgwnt 
tho Cliiircli. Tk»y «i«) (I) For liii 
own uke. (2) For hit Mkf.
(?) For, the «sk« of hit cemfAunIty 
•sd nrlion. (4) For iht uko of iho 
Chutrk iiitlf, whkk Serdi hit rsor»l 
«nd iupfioit. PUn lo |o to
rhurtk >t(uUily ond i*»d Z<>ur Bible 
dlily.
Xrutfr A<lvrOluiw VwUe, Inr, 
.StitibiiiK. t'e.
•tundorPtiiteronomjr
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the following interested
individuals and business establishments.
H. R. rO.TH-:NSON LTD,
D lrtributor
Roynllte Petroleum Prmlucts 
Pt) 2-'J0t0 H5) KLLIS ST.
M. R. LOYSI LLGCTRICAL 
CONIRACIOR
Plumbing and Heating 
PO 22303 808 Gi.ENWOOD AVE.
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD.
Plumbing and Heating 
I'O 2- m i  IBM CAUOUNF. ST.
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVLL CO,
PO 4-4141
BABNABV HD. OK MISSION
tSLE A-NQUCAN CBim CH 
o r  C.tLN-AO.i
St. M ic h e l &
All Angels' Church
I8M R ichter S treet and 
Suthertand Arenue 
Clerg}'!
The Vea, D. i :  Catchpote 
The Rev, H. Q. Matthewa 
Chereh Servieea 
1:00 •.!)}.—H a tr  C em iaantai 
1:30 a .m .—
Jeader C e e tre f tt ie e  
(Holy Communion 2 tMi,
4Ui and 9tli Suixiayi) 
U-.M a .m —to n if ttonhaitol 
( l i t  aito I id  Sundays) 
U;00 a .m .—M w eio r P rayer 
(& d . 4th and 3th Sunday) 
(B roadcast 2nd and 3tb 
tofflday)
7:30 pm i.—Bveaaaoff 
P a ^  B all C hareb Seheeto 
• : l i  a m e -C a te ch lsm  Clasa 
«.m .—S « d o r Sciwol 
11:()0 ajM .—Ju n io r S e t ^  
U tOO a j« .-JB eg ian« rs 
Parlab  CNflce 
Phone P 0 2 4 m i  
flOS toitherland Ave.
THE UNITED OIURCH 
OF CANADA
RUTLAND
R atland A McCurdy Bds. 
0:45 a .m .-C h u rc h  School 
11:00 a .m ,—M ondng Worship
BINVOULIN 
BeBTOolin Ed.
10:00 a.m ,—Church School
7:30 p.m .—Evening Worship 
You Are Welcome





ST. PAUL ST. 
Capt. B . Dumerton
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
3:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Holiness M eeting 
7:30 p.m .—
Salvation Meeting
Home League Meeting 
(for women)
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m .
St. Paul's 
United Church
K.L.O. and Lakeshore Road 
SUNDAY, MAY 13, 19C2
9:30 a .m .—Sunday School 
N ursery K indergarten '
11:00 a .m . —1
MORNING WORSHIP 
Choir D irectors:
M r. Alan Knodel 
M rs. Cecil Moore 
O rganist:
M rs. A. P . Pettyplcco 
M inister; Rev. A, Birse
MomUr 
• Jurcmlah 
« ! ( -7
Jfraratan




r r w a r
Bthrawa
4 i t l - la
DaGrasyActa
24|I»-3S
SUNDAY. MAY i:i, 1002
9:45 a.m,—






A'lTEND n i E  CIUIHCH 





R ichter S treet 
(Next to  High School)
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Cwmar Itehtor and Batsard
Rev. E. H. Blfdaall. MA.. 
Mtotator '
1. A. N. Beadl®. Mua D.. 
Cbgaaiat and caiolr Urector 
Servtoea Broadcast a t 
11:00 a.ro.
1st — 3rd — 4to tomdaya 
SUNDAY. MAY II. INt
9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.— 









T . S. Cowan. DA., B .Ed. 
Choirm aster 
Douglas IL Glover 
Organist
M rs. Catherine Andersoa 
SUNDAY, MAY IS. 1982 
1 1 :0 0  « .m . 
Morally WorsMp
All Sunday School Classes 
a t  11:00 a .m .
Superintendent 
M rs. Elsie Hillian




M inister: Rev. K. Im ayoshl, 
B.A., B.D.
Phones: Res. PO 2-5044 
Church PO 2-5425 
SUNDAY. MAY 13. 1982 
9:45 a .m .—
Welcome to Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—
M other’s D ay Service
7:20 and 8:45—The M ountain 
View Bible College Choir 
under the direction of M r. 
Roger Moyer. DO NOT MISS 
THIS FIN E PROGRAM OF 
SACRED MUSIC!
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I Block South of Post Office
Affiliated with the Associated 
Gospel Churches of Canada
SUNDAY, MAY 13, 1962
9:45 a.m.—
Open Service with the 
P ra irie  Bible Institute Choir
11:00  a.m.
Morning Worship
P ra irie  Bible Institute Choir 
will be in charge of the 
service.
7:15 p.m.
Rev. John H arder will be  
tho Speaker.
Tuesday Evening — 7:30 p .m . 
Young People’.̂  Fellowship 
Also Tuesday night 
Women’s Meeting.
8:00 p.m .—Thursday
P rayer M eeting
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
"N ext t  oStewart BroUiera 
N urseries"
Rev. G. C. Sohiiell, P asto r
Sunday School . 9:55 a .m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m .
A W arm Welcotno Extended 
’I’o All
IN T E R IO R  S E m C  T A N K  
S E R V IC E  
(Bin siirling , Prop.)
PO 3-2674 - PO 2-419.5 
LAKESnOIlE RD„ R.R. 4. KEI/JWNA
R. J . W IL K IN S O N  
Exeavatlng Gontraotof 
PO 2-9183 1 8 ^  PRINCESS f i t .
ABEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE




Sabbath Kervices iHnturday) 
Sabbath ScIkm)! - 9;:i0 a .m . 
Preaching . . 11:00 a.m .
Mls.ilonary Voluiili ei s—
3:39 p.m . (at Itullimd) 
I’/i.stor: C, 8. Cooper 
Plioite PO
lilil.OW.NA c i i u m  i i -  
lUcliter and l.awsun
RUTLA.NI) tllU H C H  -  
Rullaiid Kimd
EAST REl.t'W NA I 'l l im t  if 
Juno Hprliiss Himil




€ « m tr  B antord  A 
(Evangelical Lutiteraa 
^  C'»n«dar
SUNDAY, MAY 13. tM |
WORSHIP 10 A M. 
WORSHIP U  A M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M.
**€(»»• Let Us Wcarahto 
the  Lord"




tortach of TTm Mr^har 
Clnvdi, Tht Rrit Oiureli 
of Chrlat, SdenUat, 
to Boatoo, Maaa. 
B araard  Av« h m  a t  B a ttra a i
Church Sarvfea l l  «jds.
Sunday School U «ja.
W edna^y Maattof t  p.m.




EMIa St. a t  Quawiasroy
M inister: J .  R. Ktma.
PO 2-8725
A ssistant: R ev . J .  p .  V (« t
Suiulay School • •  10:00 ajE u
Worship Service • U :00 a .in .
Evangelistic Service—
7:30 p.mu
l is te n  to  the ‘Ab'indant Life* 
over CKOV every  Sunday 
evening a t  6  p .m .
TRINITY BAPTIST
to Lower Auditorium of G race 
B aptist, 636 B ernard  Ave. 
P as to r -  Rev. E . N ikkei 
SUNDAY. MAY 18, 1982 
9:50 a.m .—M orning W orship 
10:55 a.m .—Sunday School 
7:30 p.m .—Evening Service
Tuesday - 7:30 p .m . 
Y .P .’s M eeting a t  the  Home 
of Leona H alt, 1357 St. P au l 
St.
F rid ay  — 7:30 
F am ily  Night, Y .P .’s and  
Adult P ray e r M eeting and 
Children’s Hour 4 - 1 4  y ea rs
The CHRISTIAN and 
MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
Women’s InsUtnte Hall, 
770 Lawrence Ave. 
P asto r • Rev. J .  Schroeder 
PO 2-5523
SUNDAY, MAY 13, 1982 
•  9:45 a .m .—Sunday S chod
(Classca for all ages) 
11:00 n .m .—
MORNING WORSHIP
7:30 p .m __
E t o i N G  SERVICE 
Wed., 8:00 p.m .—
P ra y e r Service. 
Thurs., 7:30 p.m .—
Alliance Youth Fellow ship
Mennonite Brethren
Htnchwcll and Ethel Hi.
Piuitor: Rov. A. J .  Suvvntsky
SUNDAY, MAY 13, 1962
9:45 n.m .—Sunday School
10:45 a.m.™
Morning Woislilp
S|)('akcrj Hev. J . nilc,sRcn 
from Vancouver, B.C.
7:30 p.m.--
M other’s Day Service 
in word mul ttong 
tipoiiHored by tiro 
Young People.
Moiidny, May 14, 7:30 p.m .
.Siu red Song Service by the
38 member Radio Cbolr, 
Cleurbrook, H.C.
i;VEUYlK)DY WELCOME
Nawcoman and Ihoit wlrh. ' 
owr a church home or* Mp#- 
clallv Invilad lo egand thata 
•arvtcai. A haqrty watcoma 
owalU you.
YOU'LL ENJOY T ill SrilVICLS
SUNDAY, MAY 13, 1982







T A B E R N A C L E
1118 BF.IlTRAM ST.
Affiliated with Pentecostal 
AsNctnbllcs of Canada
«
Rev. W. C. Stevenson. P asto r
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
m e i :t in g  in  t h e  c:e n t i ;n n ia i , i i a i .i ,
( liiircb Imllding under eomdruetlon on Slllllngfleet Rd, 
I’iis lo i: itev, U. W, Hogimin 
9;1.'> Ji.m.-.SUNDAY Ht'HOOI.
II;(KI n.m. “ ON BEING A GOOD MOTIIER" 
lli.'iO p.m.--W e wll them- tint Pr«lii«! Bible Iiistituto 
Amlrnhwudor Choir will: M r. Ted Itendall, vlce-priuclpal, »b 
;:| leaker.
’rues.. 7:30 -  FdlUi Youth Fellowship 
V.'< d , 8:00 |),m. -  Mb » Irene WnHr rs, mirii-.hinary c.m dididr 
fur AiiHtrlii under the IbbUr (,'liii.sliaii Uiilnii will i.jiCak. 
iMOfi Aberdeen «t.
Angels Clip Chicago 4 -2
# ^
Move Into 3rd Spot in AL
S p o t t i -
fAOE % &£IX>WNA DAILY a)UKlEB. SAY.. MAY 12, 1M2
Bo Belinsky \kent to  l i js  An-;}oto«l Dick Donovan ol Dlev®. 
gelea Angels' train ing canto:land Indians aa the circuit 
more celebrated as a ntxdioaly five-game wimicrs. 
shark than a pitcher. But he is The Indians got a solid pitcb> 
finding it just as e a sy  to i» p |u ig  (wiform anc* from  arm y 
the ball into the ca tch e r's  m itt; private Ju n  <Mudcat* O rant, 
as it is to put one in  the sid’',s^hiv limited the league-leading 
tweket. New York Y ankeet to five h iu
Making his first s ta r t  since i In a 7-1 victory that pulled 
he pitched a  no>hltt*r la s t Sat-1 Cleveland to within a half-game 
urday. the rookie lefthander | of first place. 71m  Angels arajf 
won h h  ftfth gam e without a ig i^  back. 
loss as the Angels whipped Chi-
Rudy Runzer New Chairman 
Kelowna Softball Assoc.
UP 'N ' OVER HE GOES!
P rep arin g  for an  Inter- 
bouse track  m eet next week, 
a s  well as the Valley track
m eet In June. Is pole vaulter j category, bu t he already I school a t City P a rk  Oval for
P e te r  Nisse. This is P eter'#  I shows prom ise. About 25 stu- |  two events. — (Courier Staff
firs t y ea r In the up 'n* over | dents p ractise daily a fte r | P h o t o J __________________
Kelowna Saftball Association 
held their annual meeting last 
night In the M em orial Room of 
the Kelowna M emorial Arena 
with 19 m em bers present.
PCL A ll-Stars Take On
’ t
Los Angeles Angels
Pacific Coast League all-stars 
w ill tak e  on the Los Angeles 
Angels of the A m erican League 
in  an  exhibition gam e a t  P o rt­
land  Ju ly  11.
PCL president Dewey Soriano 
get the  da te  F riday  and said it 
w ill be the firs t tim e th a t the 
pick  ‘Of coast league players 
have played against a m ajor 
league club.
In  the past, the annual PCL 
aU-star gam e has been between 
team s picked from  the league’s 
northern  and southern divisions.
In  PCL action F riday  night, 
the  Vancouver Mounties picked 
u p  th e ir th ird  stra igh t victory 
by  defeating the Tacom a Giants 
behind the  steady,’ five-hit p itch­
ing of Tom Williams.
At Spokane, the  pace-setting i w ithout a  loss. Two of those 
Salt Lake City Bees collected hits, however, w ere hom ers by
seven runs in the eighth inning 
to d efea t the Indians 10-3 and 
edge two gam es ahead of the 
Seattle Rainiers who took an  8-5 
loss from  Hawaii. Portland 
downed San Diego 5-4.
T he Mounties m oved Into a 
seventh-place tie  w ith Spokane.
H al Jones batted  in five runs 
to help  the Bees along. On his 
second trip  to the p late in the 
eighth, he singled in  the la s t 
two runs. Don P rince  scattered
five h its for h is fourth w in ' inning,
Bobby P resco tt and Mel Corbo,
S tan Palys slugged a  three- 
run  hom er in  the seventh for 
H aw aii's victory. A t the tim e, 
Seattle w as leading 5-4. The win 
put the Islanders into th ird  
place in the standings.
Ron Debus brought in P o rt­
land’s winning run  a t  San Diego 
with a pinch single In the top 
of the ninth. Jesse  Gonder and 
H arry  Anderson slugged hom e 




ST. LOUIS (AP) - 1  Minnie 
Minoso, ve teran  St. Louis Car- 
idinals’ outfielder, suffered a 
;skuU frac tu re  F rid ay  night in 
;crashing headlong into a  con- 
. Crete fence in pursu it of a 
‘th ree-run  trip le  by  Duke Snider 
*of Los Angeles Dodgers.
J D r. S tan London said the 
,frac tu re  is th ree to  four Inches 
’above the  right e a r . He said 
'th e re  w as nd pressure on the 
Jbrnln of the 39-year-old Minoso, 
*bul he would be observed by a 
Jneurosurgeon.
j Minoso will be out of action 
ifor an  extended period. Dr. 
‘Loudon said.
Court Fued Could Cancel 
Jones-Johnson Title Bout
P H I L A D E L P H I A  (AP)- him  th a t he owed Oliverl
YILGRIM TRAIN DERAILTBa)
« M O N T PE IdJfiR . F r a n c e  
KAP)—Two cars of a  tra in  car 
Vying p i l g r i m s  from  the 
Lourdes shrine w ere derailed 
F rid ay  and  authorities charged 
Sabotage. No one w as hurt. In- 
jvestigators said an  explo.slve 
charge  blew up about four feel 
Ifit.track .shortly before the tra in
arrived  a t the s[K)t.------------ - -------------------------
; BUELL qilEM OY
* 'TAIPEI, Form osa (AP)
^Thc Chlne.se Communist pci>- 
tlie offshore Qunmoy Is- 
nheis with 122 shells F riday  
ligiit. 'n ie  Chinese nationalist 
defence m inistry said Iho a t­
tack lasted two hour.i and 10 
hilnute.s.
Harold Johnson says he doesn’t  
feel like the light-heavyweight 
champion tha t he is and th rea t­
ens to  pull out of h is title bout 
against Doug Jones Saturday 
night as the resu lt of a court 
feud with his m anager over 
money.
Johnson, recognized as  king 
of th e  175-pounders by the N a­
tional Boxing Association, m ade 
the comment Wednesday.
B ut Alfred M. Klein, a m em ­
ber of the Pennsylvania Ath­
letic Comipisslon, said ' ‘there’.s 
not the slightest chance" of the 
bout being called off.
"W e’ll get it  straightened 
out,”' Klein said as he p repared  
for a  conference today with 
law yers for P a t  Oliveri, John­
son’s m anager. *T m  surprised 
he (John-son) ta lked  tha t way 
All hands will confer and weT 
have it worked ou t."
Johnson said in  an interview 
ho wll pull out of the 15-round 
scrap  here if his purse is held 
in escrow by legal action o r If 
Olivieri is allowed to take the 
m anager’s share  im m ediately 
a fte r the fight.
OUvlcrl subpoenaed Jolmson 
Into court W ednesday to testify 
a t a hearing a t which the m an 
ager sought a prelim inary in 
junction to block Johnson from 
going througli witli any m atches 
not arranged o r approved by 
OUvlcrl.
money.
"Nothing ev er happened to 
m e like this before," he said, 
"Now it’s ju st like som ething 
is drained out of me. My m ind 
is a ll puzzled up. Maybe a fte r I 
throw  a few punches and get 
h it a  few I ’ll probably forget 
the whole th ing.”
Olivieri’s court action was 
i m  e d  a t George Gainford 
Johnson’s adviser and m anager 
in New York State, who has 
been trying to arrange for 
June title  fight with G ustav 
Scholtz in Germ any, provided 
Johnson defeats Jones.
Any injunction action, which 
the court took under advise­
m ent, would not affect the 
Jones bout since it w as a r­
ranged by Olivieri la st year.
K ebw na m en’s com m ercial 
softball league open their regu­
la r  season this Sunday a t  6 
p.m .
F o u r team s a re  entered  in the 
newly form ed league and i t  Is 
expected th a t several other 
team s will join a t  a  la te r  date.
Following is the league sched­
ule for May.
M ay 13—S. Kelowna vs. Ada- 
nacs (Osprey P a rk ); M ustangs 
vs. Courier (M artin Ave 
School).
M ay 17—Adanacs vs. Mus­
tangs (M artin A ve.); Courier 
vs. S. Kelowna (Osprey).
M ay 29—M ustangs vs. S. Kel­
owna (M artin A ve.); Adanacs 
vs. Courier (Osprey).
M ay 24—Adanacs vs. S. Kel­
owna (M artin A ve.); Courier 
vs. M ustangs (Osprey).
M ay 27—M ustangs vs. Ada 
nacs (O sprey); Courier vs 
Kelowna (M artin).
M ay 31—Courier vs. Adanacs 
(O sprey); S. Kelowna vs. Mus 
tangs (M artin).
BAYS CHARGES FALSE
Johnson said he didn’t  fool 
like n champion becau.se lie 
was being trea ted  unfairly and 
dragged into court where false 
accusations were m ade against
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Sheridan
THl: EXPERTS SAY WAT FOR




Kelowna L abatts trek  to Ver­
non this Sunday to m eet the 
Vernon Luckies In a scheduled 
Okanagan Mainline Baseball 
gam e a t  2 p.m .
Kelowna will be out to even 
their win-loss record which 
presently is two wins and one 
loss while Vernon is two and 
two. M erritt M etros presently 
lead the league w ith seven wins 
and one loss.
L abatts have several new 
players this y ea r in the per­
sons of Wayne Leonard, G erry 
Robertson, Bob Pinske, Lee 
Day, and G erry  B arber.
Kelowna’s nex t home gam e Is 
not until June 14, bu t they will 
play two or th ree  exhibition 
gam es slated for the la tte r p a rt 
of M ay and early  June.
Rudy Runzer was 
chairm an with Dolly Bach a|>- 
pointed as secretary-treasurer.
Rudy has previously served 
on the Rutland Rovers softball 
executive and the Rutland 
Parks Board for the past four 
or five years.
A com m ittee com prised of 
reprcsentalves of each team  
will m eet next Tuesday night 
to draw  up a league schedule 
and discuss the um pire situ­
ation.
It was moved th a t each team  
be responsible for acquiring one 
umpire.
The um pires this y ear will 
be r e q u i r ^  to w rite an um 
pire’s exam ination before be­
ing eligible.
cago White Sox 4-2 F riday  night 
and moved into third place in 
the American League pennant
scram ble,
Belinsky reported to  the An­
gel* with a 9-10 record a t Lit­
tle Rock. Ark., in 1981 a* his 
most Imposing pitching creden­
tials—and imm ediately becam e 
a holdout when th e  Angels 
elected wouldn’t  give him a  contract 
for m ore than the minimum 
salary of M,(XX).
He finally signed b u t w asn't 
impressive In spring training. 
Once the regular season got un­
der way, however, Belinsky 
went to work. He has made 
five starts, won them  all and 
fashioned the first no-hllter by 
a rookie since Bobo Holloman 
did it in 1953.
ALLOWS SIX BITS
Belinsky held the White Sox 
to six hits and two runs before 
a grounder by A1 Sm ith in the 
eighth inning bounced off his 
leg and forced him  from the 
game. He struck ou t 11 men, 
lowered his earned run  aver­
age to an am azing 1.70 and
Dodgers Remove Cards 
From 2nd Place In NL
Kelowna Royal Anne Juniors 
will be out for their fourth vic­
tory of the season tomorrow 
afternoon when they take on 
Penticton a t  Kelowna’s Elks 
Stadium. I
Gam e tim e Is 1:30.
The O rchard City Club, sport- ' 
in g  a  3-2 win-loss record, w’lll 
be pressing strongly for a 
trium ph, using hurlers either 
Dale Arm eneau, Wayne Hom ­
ing or L arry  Schlosser.
Next weekend the Kelowna 
squad is scheduled to  m eet 
Richmond M cKernans’ in an 
exhibition tilt  a t Elks Stadium  
on Sunday following a  senior 
exhibition gam e featuring the 
Kelowna Senior L abatts and a  
team  from  Fairchilds A ir Base.
The Richmond team  last 
season placed second in the 
B.C. Connie M ack playdowna la  
Vancouver.
rr rr
Davis Cup Team 
Names Captain
MONTREAL (CP)—Don Fon­
tana , 30, Toronto advertising 
executive, w as nam ed captain 
of Canada’s Davis Cup tennis 
team  against the U nited States 
in Cleveland Ju ly  13-15.
Francois Godbout, 24, of Wa­
terloo. Que., also w as nam ed to 
the 1962 team .
One o r two other p layers will 
be rfamed to the team  la te r 
from  among a younger group
Americans Are 
No'Hopers
SYDNEY, A ustralia (Rent; 
e rs)—Am ericans today w ere de­
scribed as a " ra c e  of weaklings 
and no-hopers”  by Percy  Ce- 
ru tty , fo rm er coach of Herb 
Elliott, A ustralian 1,500 - m eter 
Olympic champion.
Cerutty w as commenting to 
reporters on a  U.S. A m ateur 
Athletic Union report which 
suggested adults between 35 
and 45 should have the sam e 
standard  of physical fitness as 
a  13-year-old.
Cerutty described the stand­
ard  as “ disgraceful."
"Any m an  of 45 should be 
able to ru n  pliysical rings 
around a  kid  of 13," he said.
" I  can run  a m ile under six 
m inutes and I ’m  in m y 68th 
y ear."
Cerutty claim ed tha t the av­
erage A ustralian is tougher and 
m ore robust than  his U.S 
counterpart.
I t  w as a  sad, frustrating  
e v e n i n g  for the suddenly- 
stricken St. Louis Cardinals.
Los Angeles Dodgers, appar­
ently on the move, whipped the 
Cards 8-5 F riday  night and re ­
placed SL Louis in second place 
in toe N ational League race.
Ctt even * m ore im portance, 
however, w as toe skull fracture 
suffered by  veteran  Cardinal 
outfielder Minnie Minoso in 
crashing headlong into a  con­
crete w all while chasing a fly 
ball.
The 39 - y ear - old Minoso, 
counted on to  give toe Cards 
im portant hitting help, was 
knocked unconscious. The frac­
ture Is th ree to four Inches 
above Minoso’s rig h t ear. He 
will be out of action indefin­
itely.
The victory extended the
BASEBALL
Am erican League
W L P et. GBL
Now York 15 8 .652 —
Cleveland 15 9 .625
Ix)S Angeles 13 11 .542 21i
Minnesota 15 13 .536 2‘,4
Chicago 15 14 .517 3
Detroit 12 12 .500 3
Baltimore 12 13 .480 4
Bo.sion H 1 3  .458 4Vs
Kansas City 13 16 .448, .5
Washington 6 18 .2.50 O'A
National I.eague
San Francisco 22 8  ,733 —.
lx);i Angeles 19 H  .633 3
St. I/nils 10 to .615 4
Philadelphia 13 H .542 6
Pitlsburgh 14 12 .538 0
Cincinnati 14 13' .519 e i i
Milwaukee 13 14 .481 7 ti
Homdon H  16 .407
New York 5 17 ,277 1 3
Chicago 6 21 .222 liShi
CHECK
■rut irMPTirxTWJf oe ru r
WAltH. ll'II'.OVtK \lie 
I If,It 111 CM TO lOM'1111 i«. 
A m .iiii ,i.o,BUMr:iior
N a tio na l League
AB n  .11 Pet
Muslul, St. T/)uls 78 16 28 .359 
W. Davis. LA 93 16 3'2 .344 
Almi, San F. 120 16 41 .342 
l-'I.M.il, St. l/iu ls 111 19 38 .342 
William,s. Chi n o  19 37 ,3'30
Uiiii»~-Ma.y.s, Snn Francisco, 
28.
linns balled  In -C epeda , San
Eranrlsco, 32.
H II»~F. Ainu, Son Francisco, 
41.
Doubles — Itohtnson, Cincliv 
natl, T. Davl.s, Lw AiiRclcs. Ce- 
|n'(la, San Francisco, and Oliver 
ami Boyer, St. l/>uls, 8 .
'I'rlnles - - Williams, Chlcaiio 
and Haticw, Houston, 4.
Home runs—.Mays, 10. , 
Hlnlen bases—-Wilts, Ixis, An- 
(Ulc-i. 14.
riteb lng  ■ - I’arkcy. Clncln- 
nat, O’Dall. San Francisco, and 
Simmons. St. l-onls. 34). l.OOO.
MrlUeouls—Koufnx, Los An- 
ycnck'j'. 62.
Runs batted  In—Robinson and 
Kallne, 28.
Illls-C lm o ll, 40.




Stolen bases—HoWser, Kansas 
City. 11.
Pitching — Donovan, Ctevc' 
land, and Belinsky, Los An 
geles, 5-0.
Strlkeoiitq — Pascual, M lu 
ncsota, 38.
American League
Washington 12 Baltim ore 1 
Now York 1 Cleveland 7 
Boston 1 D etroit 5 
Kansn.s City 5 Minnesota 3 
Chicago 2 Los Angeles 4 
National League 
Philadelphia 12 Chicago 2 
Milwaukee 8  New York 5 
P ittsburgh 2 Cincinnati 3 
Ix).s Angclc.s 8 St. l^iuls 5 
San Francisco 0 Houston 7 
International I^tagun 
Jacksonville 2 Toronto 1 
Atlanta 0 Buffalo H 
Rochester 4 Richmond 2 
Syracuse 6  Columbus 2 
Amerlean Associatton 
Denver 3 Omaha 2 
IndianniKtIis 1 IjOuIkvHIo 0 
Oklahoma City 3 Dalla.* - Fort 
Worth 2
Northern l^tague
G rand Forks M  Enu Clulrc 7-6 
Winnipeg a t Duluth - Superior 
P|kI, cold
Minto a t Aberdeen ppd, rain
W O R L D  BRIEFS
VANCOUVER (CP) 
punter who Identified himself 
ns Jack  Gold F riday  collected 
$4,092.90 on a $2 exact bet at 
Exhibition P a rk .
The payoff for picking Willy’s 
Webb, a 54-1 outsider, to finish 
flivst in  the fourth race and 
Broxann, 3-1 choice, second. Is 
one of the hlgl)CHt, if not the 
highest payoffs in B.C. racing 
history.
Willy’s Webb Is owned by Wes 
G ilbert of P ayette , Ore. Ho. sold 
he (lid not bet on his horse,
" I  thought i t  m ight run  well, 
but not th a t w ell." '
Willy’s Webb paid $H0.'70,to 
win while Rro'/.ann paid $5.50 
for $2 place tickets. .li-
".'•.• 'A M m w ivnL M ’nKtMONiHe................
I*, n  ruM Ml At; • .«A< a i«i> a v o m ix
A M io iau  luAt U O N  I t>'TT.-vnArcr.





H<>l>tn»on, i3 ii 
I'nnoll, K. (’(|y
j.n iu u v , K. (,'dv
PACIFIC COAST LICAGIIE 
W L Pet. GIIL
11 11 ..500 .'i'/j 
II 12 .478 6 
U 12 .478 6 
10 12 .1.53 
« 1.5 .348 9 
6  13 .316 9
S a lt l4 ik o  C ity  18 7 .720 —
S e a ttle  13 8 .1152 2
H a w a ii 
San D iego  
P o rt la n d  
T a co m a  
V a n co u ve r 
S iK ikane
l- 'r id a y '.'i R rs iiU ;i
•.A*agne V a n co u ve r 4 T a co m a  0
A l l  R  I I  P e l. S a lt I.a ke  C ity  10 Hi>okitn'« 3 
09 23 36 .364 P o rt la n d  5 Snn D ie g o  4 
108 16 39 .361 S e a ttle  .5 l la w n l i  8 
103 12 37 .332 Tovko  ’s Schedu le  
l i a  10 111 V.'uv.'ouver at T a co m a
I I I  19 37 ■.’>.’>) I ’l i i l la m l  a l S.m l) ii- ,;o
I 'l l . ' .  S .d ' L'.Ke <3ty a! SijnX.iiu' 
(kcatlle nl Hawaii
INDIANAPOUS (A P )-E d d ic  
Sachs, who talks faster and 
sometimes runs faster than 
anylxHly'  else in O'llo racing, 
promised 1o show a jiotentlal 
crowd of lOO.OOO the first offi­
cial 1.50-mlle-an-hour lap  a l the 
Indlnnn|H)lls motor s|>eedw»y 
today.
His n llem pt will toalofO 
lime trails tor the 461h SOO-mlle 
auto race May 30.
The iMumclng 30 - year - old 
Coopershnrg, P a,, veteran said I 
he intends to  Ignore a new col­
lection of srar.s oa the old re- 
I talnlng walls and win tlic 5(KI- 
mile laee  i*i»le itosUlon for an 
n n p iem len lifl I h i r d  slralghl 
year.
MI'.ETfl WITH lie GADLl.K
P A B IS  (B e n le is )  K in g  I t o t  
’ an II of Mo)o«'ni a n  iv'< (I lieic  
to  •'ir Imlay |oi ta lk .  v. Itli 
| l ' i ( ; a l i -n t  C h ill ies  de G.tnlle.
BUTS FLYING BOATS
LONDON (AP) — B ritain’s 
three g ian t P r i n c e s  flying 
boats, placed In reserve  status 
eight years  ago a fte r costing 
taxpayers more than  £9,000,000, 
have been bought by a U.S. 
firm  for. testing nuclear a ir­
craft engines. The 140-ton fly­
ing boats, only one of which 
ever flew, will go to  the Winder 
A ircraft Corporation of Dunnel- 
lon, F la . P urchase price was 
not announced.
TO BAN POLYGAMY
ACCRA (AP) — The Ghana 
governm ent plans to  stam p out 
polygamy In the W est African 
state. A bill published F riday  
reversed the findings of a white 
paper issued 12 months ago 
which said  a m an could m arry  
ns m any women as ho wished 
but "can  only reg ister one 
wife."
SPORTS W RITER DIES
NEW YORK (A P)—F rank  F. 
(Buck) O’Neill, 69, f o r m e r  
president of the Baseball W rit­
ers Association, died Friday. 
O’Neill re tired  In 1959 after 
nine years ns a sports w riter 
for toe New York Dally News
STEAL RENOIR
TOKYO (AP) — A Renoir 
painting valued a t  $30,000 and 
owned by State M inister Allch- 
Iro Fujiyam a was stolen from  
an a r t  exhibition, police re 
ported today. The painting 
known ns Ttio G irl was loaned 
by Fujiyam a to an exhibition 
held a t  the Snlkaya departm ent 
store In K aw asaki City near 
Tokyo.
STOP POTATO EXPORTS
MADRID (A P)-ilic  govern­
m ent today mispendcd too cx- 
ix)rt of potatoes, apparently  ns 
a resu lt of zooming prices in 
Spanish )Tinrlcts. Tlio retail 
price for iKitntoes had doubled 
with new ixitatocs selling for 
al)out L5 cents a pound.
Dodgers* m odest string  to  four 
straigh t and—with a  big assist 
from form er team m ate  Dick 
F arre ll-a llo w ed  them  to clip a 
full gam e off San Francisco 
G iants’ league-leading m argin
SHUTS OUT GIANTS
F arre ll, a big righthander 
drafted  by Houston Colts from  
toe Dodgers for $125,000, helped 
his old m ates’ re la tive  standing 
with a  7-0 shutout fo r the Colts 
over San Francisco th a t cut the 
G iants’ lead to  th re e  gam es.
Cincinnati Reds scored a  5 
decision in 10 innings over PittS' 
burgh P i r a t e s ,  Milwaukee 
Braves beat New Y ork M ets 8-5 
and Philadelphia P  h  111 i e 
b lasted Chicago Cubs 12-2.
Minoso was h u rt while chas 
ing a pInch-hit trip le  in  toe sixth 
inning by v eteran  Duke Snider 
th a t d r o v e  in th ree  run.s 
snapped a 2-2 tie  and  pu t toe 
Dodgers ahead to  stay. Rookie 
L arry  Burright a lso  drove ht 
three runs with tw o singles.
S tan Musial, one  short of 
Bonus W agner’s N a t i o n a l  
League record of C,450 hits, w as 
held hitless for the  second 
.straight night.




of toe tape for toe  Harold John­
son Doug Jones light heavy­
weight cham pionship fight at
I -I
Charlies Conerly 
Good Bet For 
Roughriders
REGINA (CP)—The Leader- 
Post says veteran  New York 
Giant quarterback Charlie Con­
erly  Is “ a good b e t"  to  sign with 
Saskatchewan Roughriders for 
the 1962 W estern Football* Con 
fcrencc season.
The club announced today 
th a t Conerly, who retired this 
year after 14 seasons with the 
National F o o t b a l l  League 
Giants, will a ttend  the R iders’ 
training camp a s  an assistant 
conchl
The newspaper quotes Rough 
rider president R . A. K ram er; 
"Once Conerly gets here there’s 
no telling how long he’ll stay, 
n io  fans can re s t  assured wc 
will have a ta lk  with him 
about staying on ."
6 M IN E R B  K II.L I-T )
LAMBU.SAIIT. BolRluin (AP) 
81a miners, all Italians, were 
killed and two olhers were In 
jured in an underground gal- 
cry eollnpse at Iho Pelll e«al 
mlno Friday, police announced.
BALDNESS
ENDED
Phone, W rite or Wire
The Squire
for MEN HALES Ltd.
221 Dirks Bldg. MU 5-8916 
. Vancouver, B.C.
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B E SA FEl B E  SURE 
Let us give your ca r 
a  thorough
CHECK-OVER 
Before You Go 
HOLIDAY DRIVING 1
F ree  Pickup and Delivery
Call In soon for dependable, 








•  Sand •  Gravel 
•  Fill





Prom iil .Service 1
•  W r ld ln g
•  f l r n r r a l  Uepalra
•  M ade-to-order Row C n ip  
lla rv c a le ra
•  Field Welding
i :r i(!K’.s w r.i.niNG
H.II.2. KeloMn,!, PO S-66,'i3 
>1 m ile tu irlli id 
ftoyd D rivr-Iu
For "MOTHER" on Her D a y . . .
Fine lloxed Oiocolalc* — Reg. 3 . 2 H .......... ,Gnly 2.25
C’hina and Novelties — Reg. ‘>8̂1    Only 6 9 (f
Manicure Sets — Reg. 3 .9 5  ........................... Only 2.20
FREE CtM)k Book with all PurcliahCs Over $.5,00. 
Saturday, Mliy 12, Only.
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 9:30 P.M.
INCI.UIHNG HUNDAY
K E L O W N A
T O B A C C O
S T O R E
521 llernurd Ave. PliODO PO 2-226(1
/  ■■
f .S
Biblical Quotations Tell 
About Value Of Forests
m m i ,  t i i r .  m Y  m  n i l  t M m t
Ck ^ '• #
KEEP OUR FORESTS PRODUCTIVE
IM t f c ta «  thowf aa aspect
of perfect forest m anagem ott. 
The low stum p today is a sign 
of m odero, e f fk im t woods
operatkm  io B.C., as  sustained 
yleM policies encourage great* 
c r  utilization of each tree  w ith 
a  consequent reductitHi of
w aste. But an  this ca re , tra in ­
ing and experience can be 
w asted by a  carelessly  drop­
ped  c ig a re t Help the  woods-
■ V' i;
m en of 6 .C. utilize the ir tkiUs 
and th e ir harvests to the full­
est by taking care  not to  give 
forest fire  a chance to  strike.
(B.C. F o rest Service)
There a re  m any passaiBfi in i 
ihe Bible w hkh  teU u s ho*  for-1, 
esta serve m an  and how m an ' 
can protect torests.
B r id e s  provid tof toe raw ma- 
terlaia v a s t num ber
goods, the forest conserses the 
nattoo’i  w ater supply, regulates 
stream  flow aiui reduced floods 
and erosion.
I t is trag ic th a t m any of the 
world’s  deserts were once heav­
ily forested and  have become 
arid  through m an ’s encroach­
ment.
Man w as aw akened to life em> 
bow tied la  a  garden ^  t m s .  
Gen. 2 :h^ .
Man found the  f o r ^ t  n piaee 
«rf bwiuty and a  sanctoary . Is ­
aiah  60:13 and P sah n s 29:9.
The f(»«st harbors crea tu res 
^ t h e  wild: i t  is their home. 
Hzekiel 31:6. P sa lm s 1M:16-I?. 
Psalm s 1M :U and Psaim a 194:- 
20.
NOVIISBBS BOn.
The forest m others the  riv er 
which nourislms the soil. G«m - 
sls 2:10. J<rf) ll:» .9 .
Keep fire  from  the trees, how­
ever sm all the  flam e. Jam es 
3:3. Psalm s W :M . Jam es 3:6. 
Isaiah 19:16-19.
Forest fire  can  plague the for- 
e s t and field; m an  lukt anim al 
Joel 1:18-19.
F orest fire  can  d ry  the river. 
Joel 1:20.
Forest fire  can  lay  b are  the 
field ami m ountain. Deuteron­
omy 4 :11, Isa iah  5:24.
F ire  as in punishm ent for evU 
doing, levies a  fearful toll, Eze- 
klcl 20:4T. Isa iah  9;18,
Man, realizing h is loss, m ust 
seb out to  clothe the land with 
t r e y .  Ezekiel 17:22, Leviticus 
13:2S. Genesis 21 :33.
If a tree U cut o r  burned,
grow otbers in its stead. Isaiah  
44:11 Job 14:7.
M A ifr t m a i o K a a t
'Thers a re  many m ore BtMlcal 
refervmces to the forest. Its life 
and i n  trials.
Centuries before m an lived on 
earth  there were vast forests, 
residue a t which now provide us 
with eosl and  pelrolew n pro­
ducts.
Is it any wtxtder then, why 
man must realize the im port­
ance ol our forests?
I'he  itm and the forests jidve 
us life.
Wittout one o r  either of them , 
earth , sad a ll that Uvea oa  it, 
aw ild perish.
These V ita l Bird-Dogs 
Are Forest Service M en
The B.C, F orest Service has 
ju s t  com pleted a  w eek -  long 
emnrse of instruction fo r 12 bird- 
dogs. N ot the canine variety , 
however, nor for hunting gam e 
birds.
r- T hese bird-dogs a re  F orest 
Service m en, and th e ir  job  will 
h e  p a r t  of a  $400,000 Insurance 
p lan  to  cu t down forest firefight­
ing, costs this sum m er. M ost of 
the  m oney will be spent on the 
c h a rte r  of 12 ae ria l tankers 
which will be on standby a t  four 
, points in  the Province through­
- p u t  th is sum m er, 
f /  N early  one million dollars of 
f the 1961 five million doUar fire- 
 ̂ ’  f a t i n g  costs were spent on two 
fires n ea r Prince George. For­
est Service officials reckon these 
costs would have been a  fraction 
of this if waterbom bers had  been 
readily  available instead of days 
aw ay a s  w as the case.
A STANDBY
In addition to 12 a ir  tankers, 
12 helicopters and 5 bird-dog air­
c ra ft have been chartered . The 
helicopters will be used for re- 
cpanaissance work, general 
^  trphsportation and m ovem ent of 
f ife  suppression crew s.
Bird-dog aircraft a re  light, 
fixed-wing planes which p lay  the 
sam e p a r t In lire  bom bing as 
pathfinder a ircraft played dur­
ing w artim e high - explosive 
bombing.
*A standby bird-dog wiU take 
off to  m ake a  reconnaissance 
n ion im ts after a fire  Is spotted 
i n , mi otherwise ' inaccessible 
a rea . Air tankers will be alerted 
, a t the sam e time. The bird-dog 
will decide how m any tanker 
loads will bo neexied, and  d irect 
the attack .
Bird-dogs, a ir  tankers and 
ground crew s will com m unicate 
with each other by radio , p a rt 
of the Forest Service system  
which Is the largest p riva te  net­
work In Canada.
BOMB LOADS
A num ber of fire suppres.sant 
inateriaKs, mixed with w ater, 
have been tried ns ’bomb loads 
lo r  aeria l tankers during the de­
velopm ent ol w ater dropping 
techniques. One of the first was 
sodium Iwrnte; nlgenntcd w ater.
utilizing a seaweed ex tract, h a s ,is  m ost frequently used. The 
been tried , but bentonite, a  purpose of the additives is  to 
khaki-colored m ineral m ateria l [prevent excessive atomization
Fantastic 'Death Rays' 
Leap Out To Strike Moon
LEXINGTON, M ass. ( A P I -  
F antastic  “death ray s’* of the 
future m ay have jum ped p a rt 
way from  fiction to  fac t this 
week a s  scientists successfully 
hit the  moon with ultra-power­
ful flashes of red  light.
A series of 20 bursts  w ere 
shot a t  the moon Thursday 
night, repeating a W ednesday 
n ight success when 13 flashes 
w ere fired and the reflection 
was caught back on earth .
M assachusetts Institute of 
Technology scientists said it 
was the first tim e m an had 
ever h it another celestial body 
with a light ray . The beam  w as 
the m ost powerful ever de­
veloped.
The scientists said the new 
tool opened up a host of possi­
bilities for the good and bad of 
mankind.
Its Inventor, Dr. Charles H, 
Townes of M IT calls the device 
m aser"  from the words
scope. I t  was not visible as 
light to  m an and had  to  be re ­
corded electronically.
m o 1 e c u 1 a r  ampUfcatlon by 
stim ulated emission of rad ia ­
tion. The word “ la se r"  Is also 
used by some scientists, who 
substitute toe first worc^ “ light
Tlie experim ents thl.s week 
consisted of f i r i n g  flashes 
through a  ruby crystal. Chrom­
ium Ions in the ruby a re  ex­
cited, build up to a trem endous 
energy peak, then a re  dis­
charged as red  light through 
12-lnch telescope.
T h e -lig h t was confined and 
aim ed so precisely it lit up 
circle on the moon about two 
miles In d iam eter. Only an al­
m ost infinite fraction of this 
light was reflected back to
earto  w h e r e  the scientists ____
“caugh t" it wito a  48-lncli tele-[From WS.OOoiooo,
of the  w ater as i t  falls to the  
ground, and to slow dow a evap­
oration a fte r it  lands. Some­
tim es a  bright dye is added to 
the m ixture to m ake i t  easier to  
see w here a  load d id  land.
NOT “ CUBE ALL’*
F orest Service officials a re  
quick to  point out th a t aeria l 
tankers a re  not a  “ cure-all' 
Air tankers a re  intended to  
strike early  a t  fires while they 
a re  still sm all and prevent them  
from  spreading. Inaccessibility 
has always been a  problem in 
mountainous B.C. Water-bomb­
ers can  hold a fire  down until 
the indispensable ground crews 
arrive  by ground o r a ir  route. 
Once a  fire  has reached m ajor 
proportions, aeria l tankers a re  
generally Ineffective except in 
odd cases where they can help 
control a  m inor flare-up along 
an  otherwise quiet fireline.
D uring toe interview . F orest 
Service Officers also pointed out 
th a t w ith the exception of Ughtn 
ing, people a re  the m ain  cause 
of fires and th a t ex trem e care  
on th e ir  p a r t can  cu t down fire  
occurrence, thereby directly cu t­
ting fire  control costs which a re  
borne by toe public purse.
B.C. Hospitals 
Seek Grants
VANCOUVER (CP) — B ritld j 
Columbia hospitals will ask  toe 
provlnclsl governm ent for em er­
gency grants totalling about 
$750,000 to  m eet cu rren t ex­
penses.
About $500,000 of the  sum  is
needed to pay  7,000 nurses an 
increass of $12.50 a  rarmth re tro ­
active to  January , executive 
secretory Kenneth Conibear of 
the B.C. Hospitals Association 
said Thursday.
Tlie rest will pay back funds 
chopped from  B.C. Hosjdtal 
Insurance Service cheoue-s to 
Vancouver to sp lta ls  la s t Octo­
ber.
BOYS and GIRLS
con» to the special 
"SMOKEY BEAR"
THIATRE PARTY




'Tba*k«r Bm i *  
MemlMmtoip 
C anla 
Jo in  'H>* 
'Smokey B ear"  
Cedourtng 
Contest.
P A R A M O U N T
1 . ,Break matches
2 i  Crush smokes
3e Be sure all fires 
V e o u t
ftemember-only y o u  can
PREVENT 
FOREST FIRES
B &  H
LOGGING CONTRACTORS
Hartman Rd. — .Kelowna — Phone PO 5-5946
Spend More 
Overseas
OTTAWA (CP)—F o r the 11th 
stra igh t year, Canadians last 
year spent m ore money abroad 
than visitors did in Canada, too 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
said today.
Spending increased both In 
Canada and in o ther countries.
Canadians travelling In for­
eign countries spent $633,000,- 
000, a one - per - cen t Increase 
over the previous year, while 
foreign visitors to  Canada in­
creased their spending by 12 per 
cent to $473,000,000.
The resulting deficit on the 
travel account la s t y ea r was 
$160,000,000, c o m p a r e d  with 
$207,000,000 in 1960.
United States residents spent 
a record $429,000,000 while trav ­
elling In Canada last year, 
14.4-per-cent increase over the 
previous year. Canadians In the 
United States spent 1.0 p er cent 
less a t $453,000,000.
Canadians travelling In over­
seas countries Increased their 
spending by 9.1 p e r cent to 
$180,000,000. while the expend! 
lu re  of overseas visitors to  
Canada dropped to  $44,000,000
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD.
« PLUMBING an6 HEATDJG 







When Your Forests Bum 
'5®' Your Town May l.ose
on Industry,
1 . —There’s a  shortage of tim ber, so building costs go up.
2. —llicro’s a constant flood threat. Soil burned bare by
forest fires c a n 't  hold rainw ater.
3. —Prim e recreation  a rea s  a re  lost. Your country, your
town, your bu.ilness, just can’t afford forest fires.
Always follow Smokey Bear’s Rules:
•  BREAK MATCHES •  CRUSH SMOKES 
•  BE SURE ALL FIRES ARE OUT.
THIS MESSAGE IS 
BROUGHT TO YOU BY 
THE FOLLOWING 
BUSINESSES:






i ; r i ) .
1095 Ellis St.
I’hone TO 2-2122 o r 2-2459 
F o r Concrete . . .to I.iimbcr 
Ju s t Phone Our Num ber,
V\^M. H AU 6
S t SON L i d .
1335 WATER ST.
PHONE PO 2-2066
Wlicn a forest burns in your area, three things happen that enn make established 
industries move —  and potential Industries stay away from our city. '
1 . —^Tliere’s a shortage o( timher causing unemployment and reducing the income
of o u r  a rea .
2. —-There’s a constant flood threat. Soil biimed bare by forest fires can’t hold
ralimater. The rainwater runs off uncontrolled. Creeks and lakes become 
swollen and dangerous. No Industry will risk locoting In a Bond danger area.
X —Prime recreation areas are lost.
Our province, our city, our businesses, just can’t afford forest fires. So always 





S. M . SIMPSON Ltd.
8 2 0  Guy St. KELOWNA PO 2-3411
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OjM cadsaot w*Ut lato ft Quiftt 
Nwt wttiMNtt ft maim at 
w« an d  ftNooder a t the «ork»  «1 
Mtvure.
is  IQ much to  s«« la  a  
forest, a a d  so m uiit to learn  
b ts n  it. tb a t  ooly tba observaat 
b e a s t s  
luui derived from  aae-
fore.
H ere Uve raw  m aterial* which 
have coatribuied fo r centuries 
to tn aa ‘s  progr<»s a re  found.
And h e re , one ciurdiess a c t can 
wipe out foe xrowtli a l  eeotuiv 
iea. I t  seem s almost ironic tha t 
a  tiny lnab^h. itself a  product 
d  th e  fo r« it, can destroy 
mighty stand  of tim ber In 
hours..
This,* National F orest F ire  
Preventfon Week, Is bu t otw 
week of the  year when we a re  
brought face to face with staUs* 
tics w hich m akes one shudder. 
These sta tistics record the  losses 
to the  n a tk o  through forest 
fires, losses which a t  b<»t w ill 
require centuries to  resto re  and 
a t w orst, will never be restored  
again.
NATUAS UJViat for
T he tru e  lover o f nature , who* 
ippdK ta tfoi foresft for w hat 
ca n  iarovide, wiU never be*
AID FROM THE SKY
Ju s t beginning to  lift in ,a  sky 
w ard zoom a s  its  toad drops 
away, this G rum an Avenger 
is  one of tw elve charte red  
from  Skyway A ir Services
Ltd. of Langley, B.C. to  stand* 
by a t  P rince G eorge, K am ­
loops. Cranbrook and Sm itbers 
airports th is sum m er. The wa­
te r  drop shown here  w as p a rt
of a  tra in in g  program  ca rried  
ou t jointly by  the B.C. F o re s t 
Service and  Skyway A ir Ser­
vices L td., la s t week, n e a r 
Abbotsford.
B.C. F o re s t Service Photo
wiMitaoimr.
OM»e careless w ith nratches, 
cam pfirM  and o th e r peopla’t  
property.
T ragically  thocqth. there are 
those who do.
T here a re  those who fail to 
crush out cigarettes, break 
m atches in two, drown cam p­
fires. use care  in  the burning of 
brush and respect isrivaUi p ro ­
perty.
They a re  the sam e ones who 
Utter a  forest floor with garb ­
age. surreptitiously throwing It 
from  cars  o r  dum ping it  in sog­
gy iw per bags into stream s snd 
lakes creating, ifondes an un­
sightly m ess, tha  beginatogs of 
contamination.
I t  is  true, heavy penalties a t  
law a re  provided for those 
caught and convicted, but aU 
the fines and a ll the imprison­
m ent cannot resto re  a  destroyed 
forest any faste r thim nature  
herself works.
W O N Y W O U
ThUi. of course, would not 
work;, like i^ o h fo tk n  d fo i’t  
work..
So, to  enUghfoted 1R6S F orest 
f i r e  Prevention has appealed to 
m an 's  m ind—his ego if you wiU.
He is being asked to  ca re , to 
enjoy and to  obey the law.
Foartunately hunters, cam pers 
and  n a tu re  lovers who find to 
the forests of the Okanagan Val­
ley and  the nait of J^ U sh  Ori- 
um bta tb s  tru e  « ijoym ent of the 
outdoora, follow suicUy the fire  
p reven tkn  rules.
SMOKKT T B E IB
It is  hoped their exam ple wiU 
be followed hy the “ am ateurs" 
and the thoughtless.
The symbol of the educational 
pubUcity given Forest F ire  Pro- 
veatioa is totem attonally known
Those Who Misuse Nature
This seem s trag ic , bu t It Is 
the sto ry  a t  dvillzati<m.
C enturies have provided in ­
genious m an  with innum erable 
com forts from  the land about 
him, bu t always, there  have 
be«» am ong the hum an tribe , 
tho9e  who m isuse n a tu re  and  so.
m an has had to  m ake rules o r 
laws to provide the m ajority 
with protection agains^ the niin- 
ority so tha t he m ay survive.
At first thought there is one 
solution which would seem  the 
right one—com plete closure of 
forests. Forbid anyone to enter
•Itaiiwsy** hawr.
M III* rnfatiP wftaa «r* W m  
«d ^  aii4 ow <foKiiiteito
to  %m t r n m  awl 
^  a*tore haa fiut tote
S fo o k ^ 'i
advice rigtt toto ottr heafowid  
tosarts.
Rem wnber— *X)uly YOU can 
urevwnt forest
BRIEFS from B.C.
Fire Prevention A ttitude  
Should Exist Year Round
I t  would be u tterly  im possiUe 
to  describe in  the space avail­
able here, all the  things one can 
find in the forest.
there  a re  a  few things 
which, if  one takes the trouble 
to look into any  natu re  book or 
encyclopaedia, w ill aw aken In­
terests in any norm al person.
Take the flowers for Instance.
There a re  seasonal flowers In 
every  forest, especially on the 
htohest slopes and to  the spring 
and sum m er.
TrUlium, ladyslippers, bu tter­
cups, wild roses, Indian paint 
brushes and o thers, whose scien­
tific nam es escape m em ory, a re  
bu t a  sm all num ber of flowers 
found in  B.C. forests.
SHOW C P
Take wild life.
Squirrels, chipm unks, hund­
reds of species of b irds, rac ­
coons, m ice, m oles, porcupines, 
bears, deer, elk , moose and toe 
m ajestic  cougar a re  a ll on view 
to toe observant seeker.
If one en te rs  toe forest, picks 
an adventageous spot and  re ­
m ains m otionless for a  long 
tim e, nearly  a ll of these anim als 
and m any o thers, will show 
them selves w ithin a  day  o r two.
FOKEST INSECTS
Then there a re  toe  insects of 
toe forest.
Butterflies, m oths, dragon­
flies, ants, beetles, caterp illars 
and millions of others a re  on 
view In profusion.
And over a ll a re  toe trees.
Pro-Red Prince Ordered 
To Q uit Laos Stronghold
VIENTIANE, Laos ( A P ) -  
F rince Souvanna Phoum a has 
ordered pro-CommiinIst P rince  
Souphanouvong to  w ithdraw  his 
P a te t Lao troops from  N am  
Tha and Muong Sing to  behind 
the original cease-fire line. In­
form ed diplom atic sources said 
today.
The Inform ants said  the  neu­
tra lis t  leader sent, a  cable from 
Franc® to Souphnnouvong. his 
half-broto«^P ond ally, denounc­
ing the seizure of the two gov­
ernm ent outijosts In northw est 
14I0S a s  a violation of Un® year- 
old cease-fire agreem ent.
Souvanna. toe  choice of toe
big powers to  head a  neutral­
ist regim e In the Jungle king- 
dom, was repo rted  to  have also 
cabled his acting "p rem ier."  
Phagna Kham soukeola. a t  rebel 
headquarters a t  Khang Kay to 
arrange fo r th e  w ithdraw al of 
too pro-Com m unlst troops.
Douglas f ir , white pine, red  
pine, ja ck  pine, b lack spruce, 
red  c ^ a r ,  w hite spruce, Sitka 
spruce, ba lsam  fir, w estern  
hem lock a re  among toe  ever­
greens. C an you identify them  
on sight?
M aple, w hite birch, yellow 
birch, aspen o r  trem bling aspen, 
poplar, cottonwood, and on toe 
coast, a rbu tus a re  only a  few 
of toe v arie ties In toe leaf-bear­
ing field. C an you identify these 
oil sight?
ALSO IN  WOODS 
Besides a ll th is in toe forest 
there  a re  rocks, moss, fungus, 
thousands of undergrow th plants 
of d ifferen t, varieties, berries 
and fru its, nu ts and litchens.
One need never stop looking in 
a  forest, fo r In a  lifetim e there  
la alw ays som ething new,
The forest, source of Industry, 
source of to e  tourist dollar, p lay­
ground of toe nation. Is b u r  m ost 
valuable single asset,
K E E P  IT
We m u st keep it  th a t way. 
Men have fought and died  for 
land.
We owe them  the honor of 
keeping ou r forests g reen  and 
of developing and using them  for 
toe benefit of all, Including fu­
tu re  generations.
This is  N ational. F o rest F ire  
Prevention Week.
E xtend It to toe other 51 weeks 
In each y e a r  and m ake possible 
the enjoym ent of our heritage.
W ON'T B E  8 PANKEXI
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mont- 
rea l w restler A rthur Dupont 
won a  Inittle but lost a  w a r in  
toe  B.C. Court of Appeal Wed- 
ne^lay . Appealing a  conviction 
for a rm ed  robbery In Vancouver 
April 8 , he was successful in 
having a n  order quashed th a t 
he be given 20 strokes of the 
paddle. B u t toe court upheld 
Judge R . A. Sargent’s seven  
y ear prison term  to r th e  crim e.
H E L PS CELEBRATION
VICTORIA (C P )-S lr  CuUum 
Welch, a  form er Lord M ayor 
of London, will v isit V ictoria for 
nine day s la te r  th is  m onth to  
a ttend  to e  city’s centennial cele­
brations. S ir ChjUum and L an^ 
Welch w ill rep resen t London a t  
a num ber of events between 
M ay 19 and  M ay 28.
ASK GOVERNMENT FUNDS
VANCOUVER (CP)—The B.C. 
Hospitsil Association* has. asked 
toe provincial governm ent to 
porovide funds to  enable B.C. 
hospitals to  operate for to e  next 
two m odtos. Executive secre­
ta ry  K enneth Conlbear said  toe 
move w as m ade necessary  by  
a $12.50 basic  m onthly Increase 
In nu rses’ salaries. The ra ise  
exhausted  funds allocated la s t 
year, M r. Conlbear said.
CHANGED PLANS
KAMLOOPS (C P ) -F o u r  per­
sons "m issing" since Sunday re ­
turned  to  Kamloops W ednesday 
afternoon unaw are they  w ere ob­
jects of a  search. Dennis M ac­
Donald, 21, M rs. Anna M ay 
Kisch, 21, and M rs. K isch 's two 
children, le ft Sunday afternoon
on a  leisurely drive  tha t turned 
Into a  full-scale trip  visiting 
relatives on to e  Lower Main­
land.
The R om ans w ere growing 
oysters in L ake Lucrinus, n ear 




WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. Senate foreign relations 
com m ittee, r e p o r t e d  to  be 
alarm ed by India’s rapid mili­
ta ry  buildup, voted F riday  to 
slash foreig^ aid to  tb a t coun­
try .
In  its  firs t m ajor action on 
P resident Kennedy's $4,900,000,- 
000 foreign aid program  for 
next year, the com m ittee voted 
87 to  7 to hold Ind ia’s share to 
75 p e r cent of toe $727,000,000 
provided In toe cu rrea t year. 
The Kennedy admlnlstraticm 
w as reported  to  be planning a  
substantial Increase, to  $ ^ , -  
000,000, In the coming y e a r’s al­
lo tm ent to  India.
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for building, pulp and by-products wpiesenU 50^ kx 
every B.C payroll d<dlar, Wc must protect <wr ftotests!
II
P rotect O ur Forests!
Four million acres of timber destroyed every year! Forest 
fires annually bum enough timber to form a belt 1>S* 
miles wide stretching from Anchorage, Alaska, to 
Richmond, Yirpiia-
Kelowna M achine W o rb  L td .
M A N U F A C T O R Y  OF TIM BER KING, TIM BER TOTEH 
and  U G H IN IN O  LOADERS.
1247 ELLIS ST. PO 2-2646
) !
America’s best grazing land is shrinking! Fires destroy 
thousands of acres of rich high-coqntry pastures in out 
national forests yearly. The losers: our finest livestock 
'and our wildlife!
Transit Planing M ills  Ltd.
Fairview Road, Penticton —  Phone HY 2-4397
CUSTOM DRYING, RE-SAWING and PLANING
VANCiOUVER (CP) -A w a n la  
fo r 49 B ritish  Columbia a ir  ca­
dets, Including four trip s to  
Europe tola sum m er, w ere an 
nounced today by th« D.C. Com 
m ittco of th e  Air C adet Lcag\)e 
of Cannda.
James J. Jame.s of Nclwn 
won u trip to liollund, Dale 
l.ovlck of Vancouver will visit 
France mid David Kirk of North 
Vancouver and John N, Fell of 
Mission will tour Britain.
'Hu'.v will l»e among 58 nir 
cmU’IK fmm aeroisa (Junnda who 
will fb' In 1‘Uiroue for Uirte 
wi7«k» ill Ute league’s goodwill 
c'ichiunjo jiivolviiig educatUmuI 
lilpa l>» 10 different counlric.'i,
The ItMRue said 24 B.C. a ir 
cndcl'! w ere nm cng 250 in Can­
ada to  win flying training acltnl- 
arshi|v;, Thta gives tho Ixiys 35 
hours flying {nstruetlon in a  
five-we< k m u  fcc « t flying clubs j 
at Chliltw&ck. Vaucouvor r.iid 
VleUiriii beginning early  in July. • 
Hiry ran  wiit « private plioh* 
jren ee . j
R em em ber- 
onh fYOU can  p re ven t 
fo re s t fire s !
TourLst and recreation areas threatened! Every year, 
fire destroys one-twentieth of our forests—turning 
tliousaml.s of luinting, fishing and recreation arciw into 
blackened wasteland.
When You Need Vocation and Ciiiiial aollies 
. . . Visit
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
Store of Quality”




r e m e m b e r -  o n l y  Y O U  c a n
PRIWEIIT FORiSt HffiS!
t>Hti (lo m p u u ji
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B o m m m s H
t A »  T U R M  r m
m e s r  n  m i it
I f*
■'•If
Before you leave a fire-any fir6-plo>to ho sure it ’s out. B ill e a t 
Even a slight breore osn carry o spark front an Innocent fire, Ail too o f t^  
the resulUs a disastrous forest fire.
WHEN YOU BURN (1) Check local regulations (2) Bo sure flrb can't ̂ o o l 
(3) Don't bum on dry or windy dayi (4) Novor ioovo «  
fire unattended. , .
Remember-onlvYOU ^
can prevent foraipies V
KELOWNA IN D U ^R IA l 
SUPPLY LTD.
Complete line of Portab le F ire  Pum ps and 
F ire Flglillng .Equipment,
274 Lsmicuio Ave. P ltosa  P 0 2 O 1 3 2
i B B l V E  IT  OR NOT
f  IL
t
Laos Keds Tell General 
'Join Us' Or Else Suffer
TNI NIIMflOS CATiaWMI.
M JtonSntm, Hoi^ y,





f t i i i r  A h£w 
K3lBE>irTHE 
ME OF 101 
A l ^ O U m t O  
ITS OCNilPimON 
WITH A mRry•mmynKH m mm ammtmy
f O K 9
H o m
HUBERT By W ingert
>4
I
P i  
P l';
eiOwIMntw SrndSctt*. Ine, INI Werlj iltEfa rtMrrcd.
TOKYO »AP' Th*
pro - Coirununkts have wsirvedl 
f.i.t;s:e tia  Oeis. l*t.ffurr-.i 
m ji. a ttubls.fl'a rijthlist, that 
h« had better Join a coaUtiwt| 
or suffer the
ta n  txtnfequer.cei. !
l id s  appears to tj« the c lear, 
m essage behind the PatJhet, 
Liu>'s capture of the tiorthtsesl-; 
ern  provincial capital of N am  
I l ia  from Phoumi’i  forcei.
The Coin munis ta would tx A  
have flouted the cease-fire ta  
Ijioa so  openly did they not b e ­
lieve that Nam Tha could be 
employed aa a powerful lever.
Phouml, vice-premier of the 
Vientiane governm ent and the 
m an who actually pulls the 
itr in g i, has refused to give up 
the key m inistries of defence 
and interior In the proposed 
coelltion government o f  right- 
Isls. neutralists and pro-Com- 
munlsis to be b e a d e d  by 
neutralist P r i n c e  Souvanna 
Phourna.
PB E88C B E PHOVMl
he United States, com m itted 
to the coalition formula, is p res­
suring Phouml to  withdraw his 
objections. U.S. financial aid  
has been withheld from  tha 
Vientiane government. But the 
general's  answ er has been to  go 
off with P rem ier Boun Oum on 
an  aid-begging trip  to various 
Asian countries.
BE14>WNA m m ,!  COUlttB. iA »,. M AX U . IW  PACl* II
*Th«re an  no jobs open right now, but we’U keep 
your shot-put record on file.'*
THE OLD HOME TOW N By Stanley
AMOS/HtXi M r /JCfT T H ' rAieCf-AMERICAN^ 
C 0C K IN 6<H A I» T Y P E — BACK T O T H ' 
PATIO OAl^MSfU eUTAfCH— •
K
%
In taking N am  Tha. the 
Paibet Lm  has so t necessarily 
recgiened the civil w ar in  earn- 
eel. It aptjear* to  have c a re -’ 
fiilljf left the door a ja r  to new! 
new negotiations by dupatching 
n«utra.llst Gen. Kong t e  to Mos-1
COW'. j
With Souvanna Phoum a la : 
Europe, the P athet Lao seems i 
to hasw gone to some pains to 
picture the  neutralists with 
clean hands as fa r  as N am  Tha 
Is concerned. They have not 
been identified as having taken 
part In the assault on the town.
The com parative ease with 
which the P athet I-ao guerrillas 
selted N am  I h a —it fell after 
tally six hours of artillery  bom­
bardm ent and fighting — is a 
sharp rem inder th a t they, and 
not Phoural’s troops, were on 
the offensive and winning when 
the m ajo r powers brought about 
a cease-fire last year.
H ie United S tates feels tlis t a 
coalition governm ent in Laos 
beaded by neutralist Souvanna 
Phoum a Is the best of a  series 
of bad choices.
The alternatives would be 
abandoning Laos to  the pro- 
Communlst rebels o r  moving In 
a big expeditionary force tha t 
would be fighting not only an 
elusive enem y bu t some of the 
m ost inhospitable te rra in  on 
earth .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAT BECKEB
(Top Record-Holder in Masters* 




« Q 1 0 3  
VAK884  
4 K Q 7 8 3  
♦  -
tn e s T
♦  T4 
t  J* 
0J9BBS  
^ A 1 0 7 5
HAST
♦  A 6  
V Q 10T 5
♦  10
A Q 9 B 6 3 Z
SOUTH
A K J B 8 6 3
♦  A4 
4 ^ K J 4
The bidding:
North East South
1 Past 1 A
3 ^  Pass 8 4




ofOpening lead  — seven 
spades.
Suppose you were d eclarer a t 
six spades and West led a  trum p  
and E ast toC|k the ace and re ­
turned a  trum p. How would you 
play the hand?
There doesn’t  seem  to be 
m uch to the play, bu t ye t the 
hand is worthy of serious 
thought. To begin with, if you 
can  m ake the slam  bu t wind up 
going down one, you score 
minus lOO instead of plus 1,630 
points. T hat m akes a difference 
of 1,730 point, and th a t a in ’t 
hay  In any language.
6 - 1 2
DAILY CROSSWORD
, . ACBOSS 











15. M an's 
nicknam e i l .
16. Wicked 17.
118. Half-<loien 
10. S tatem ent 10.
of relln- 20. 
qu ishm ent\
21, Quite cool 21. 
23. F acilita te  






I 30. Photograph 
holders 













, Estem pon- 
ire
Cassia




















firs t son 
(var.)




































1 a 3 4 5 7 8 9
10 II rsT
13




31 33. 05 34 35
37 ' 20
iq 30
m 'S a 19 m m
11 34 36 lb it la




Suppose, after you win the 
trum p return , you cashed the 
A-K of diamonds, which is one 
of the ways to play the hand. 
In the actual deal. E as t would 
show out on the second diamond 
lead and you would then find 
the slam  difficult to  m ake. You 
would have a  legitim ate squawk 
coming because i t  is  unlucky to 
find the adverse diamonds di- 
vlded 5-1, but we doubt tha t this 
would enlist a  g reat deal of 
sym pathy from  the opponents.
Analysis would reveal that If 
you had commenced by first 
cashing the A-K of hearts and 
ruffing a  heart, the hand would 
be m ade. You could then trum p 
a club In dum m y, ruff another 
heart, and  claim  the balance. 
The K-J of ctubs would be dis­
carded on the fifth heart in 
dum m y and a high diamond.
T hat is really  the righ t way 
to play the hand. By attacking 
hearts first, you assure the con­
trac t if the suit is  divided 3-3 or 
4-2, regardless of how the d ia­
monds a re  divided. If it turns 
out th a t the hearts  a re  (un­
luckily) divided 5-1, you can 
still switch over to diamonds 
and m ake the contract If that 
suit is divided 3-3 o r 4-2.
B ut if you commence by 
playing diamonds first and get a 
bad break , you will p retty  surely 
bei sunk unless the hearts a re  
specifically divided 3-3.
By playing hearts  first, you 
a re  sure to m ake the slam if 
either su it is divided 3-3 or 4-2. 
Attacking hearts firs t Is there­
fore the indicated play.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
This will be one of those days 
in which your own efforts to 
prom ote harm ony and good will 
will largely Influence those with 
whom you have to deal. In  do­
m estic and social m atte rs , 
therefore, do everything in your 
power to avoid friction and, if 
you happen to have any busi­
ness negotiations pending, use 
gentle persuasion in trying to 
attain  your ends. Make no a t­
tem pt to “ railroad” anything 
through.
FOB TH E BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
a bright y ear awaits you If you 
will bo content to le t events 
take their course and avoid all 
temptation to shape them  your­
self. Rem em ber that “easy does 
It.” and rem ain  calm and opti­
mistic when any inevitable de­
lays or obstacles present them ­
selves.
Do not U.stcn to unqunllfled 
advisers, but rely  on your own 
judgm ent, reserving all deci­
sions until you have had time 
to give each m atter careful 
.scrutiny. Your own ln.slght will 
In ing you through trium phantly.
Your best monllis: June, Ju ly , 
Septem ber, November, la te  De­
cem ber and the first Three 
months of 1903.
A child born on this day  will 
be endowed with a high order 
of intelligence, but will have to
curb a  tendency toward dog­
m atism  which could aliopate 
others and keep him  from 
achieving possible successes.
THE DAY AFTER T05IORROW
An unusually lively and con­
structive day m ay be expected 
as a resu lt of Monday’s plane­
ta ry  influences. You should bo 
unusually successful a t  almost 
anything you undertake and you 
can count on the complete co­
operation of co-workers and 
superiors.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If M onday Is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates fine 
prospects where your personal 
life is concerned. The aspects 
em phasize harmonious domestic 
relationships, a  stim ulating so­
cial life and g rea t rom antic 
happiness —■ especially during 
the period between June and De­
cember.
T ravel m ay not play an Im­
portant p a rt in your life—ex­
cept for the possibility of a brief 
but enjoyable trip  In July, but 
this i.s all to the good sinco your 
chart Indicates th a t for best re ­
sults tills year, you'll achieve 
more, occupationally, by con­
centrating  your efforts as close 
to hom e ns possible.
A child born on this day will 
be highly dependable, talented 
and endowed with a  g rea t sense 
of responsibility.
OQ
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1. Births
'  FAMILY Hlb-rOHY -  YOUH 
fam ily’!  history can be writ* 
« ten with clippings of the happy 
! events—B irths, Engagem ents,
• and Weddings . . . from  your 
I Daily Newspaper. Notices for
* these events a re  only SL25. 
I You m ay bring them  to  the
♦ Classified Counter or tele- 
I phone The DaUy Courier PO 
i 24445. ask for Classified.
2 . Deaths
»CARNES — Jam es A lbert, age 
*45, passed aw ay May 3rd, sud- 
tdenly whUe visiting h is hom e in 
'*Winnipeg. F uneral services w ere 
& eld a t  Winnipeg on M ay 9th 
^ i t h  interm ent following in  St. 
rBm iface cem etery. He is sur- 
*vlved by his wife, Mifty, one 
d a u g h te r . H eather, <Mrs. B. 
i^ c L e a n ), two sons, Jam es J r . ,  
’and Rodney, all of Kelowna, his 
Jraother and two sisters. His 
f a th e r  predeceased him  th ree  
’m onths ago. Des Ja rd ines w ere 
•entrusted with the arrange- 
,m en b . 238
SPECIAL TREAT
A t Tastee Freez On
MOTHER'S DAY
Sunday, M ay  13th
Bring the Whole Family. . . dad, son or daughter to 
Tastee-Freez for a special tre a t. .  . Mother Must Come 
too! . . .
If they buy a Shake, Sundae or Cone at the regular 
price, wc will give you one FREE as a MOTHER’S 
DAY GIFT,
This offer is good at Tastec-Freez 
★  KELOWNA ★  RUTLAND (Nook Cafe)
i c  TASTEE-FREEZ ON WHEELS
TASTEE-FREEZ
Kelowna's Finest Drive-In
3000 PANDOSY ST. SOUTH
FAMILY HOME
Situated on an  a ttrac tiveb ' lamlscaped souUi side lot with 
a s s o r t^  fru it trees and ju st block Irmn the beach. Con­
tains Uvingroom with fireplace, large family diningroom, 
cabinet electric kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full basem ent and 
autom atic gas heating.
FULL PRICE 113.500 
Exclusive with
Charles Gaddes &  Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3S7
F . M ansoa 2-3811 C. Shlrreff 2-4907 J . Klassen 2-3015
11. Business Personal i l8 .  Room and Board
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM j YOUNG WORKING M A N  
fort rugs, walls, carpeting, win-1 wishes room an ti'o r board in 
dows. Complete maintenance iexchange for duties. Phone BiU. 
and janitor service. Guaranteed. I eves. PO 2-6252. tf
Phone PO 2-2973. tf
12. Personals
21. Property For Sale
CHOICE LOCATIONS AVAILABLE 
FOR YOUR NEW HOME
•  GLENAYRE SUBDIVISION with scenic views— These 
a re  large lots very suitable for the modern home. P rlce t 
from 12,500.00 • 12.950.00.
•  SUNNYCREST SUBDIVISION close to the GoU Course, 
oversized lots for luxurious living at regu lar prices. 
Priced from  $2,500.00-13,000.00.
•  HOLLAND SUBIVISION for country living, near the new 
location for the Vocational School. These lots have 80’ 
frontage and m ake a good choice if you a re  interested 
in  keeping down your costs.
AGENTS FOR N.H.A. LOANS etifo  with 30 year paym ents 
See U S'for full particulars
Carruthers &  M eikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. 
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna. 
B.C. tf
13. Lost and Founds
REWARD — FOR RETURN OF 
International 8 T ransistor short 
and mid-wave rad io  in dark 
brown lea ther c a s t. Phone PO 2- 
8750. 239
FLOWERS
Say It best, when words of 
sym pathy a re  inadequate.
. GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
T . Th, S  tl
:6. Card of Thanks
LOST: BROWN WALLET BE- 
tween Super-Valu and the Coffee 
Counter. Phone PO 2-2729 be­
fore 8 p .m . 240
15. Houses For Rent
(WE WISH TO THANK OUR 
•friends for the beautiful floral 
jtribu tes and m any kindnesses a t 
ithe tim e of our sudden bereave- 
tnient. Special thanks to Doctors 
’.Wilson, Robertson and C arruth- 
Icrs, toe hospital staff and nur- 
•scs. B ranch 26 of too Canadian 
*Le^on, the Legion Pipe Band 
ito Capt. Dum erton for h is com- 
iforting assistance.
‘.M arjorie M arshall and Fam ily  
I 233
U PPE R  UNIT OF DUPLEX— 
Large living room , 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen and  bathroom , garage 
and storage room , large garden. 
V acant Ju n e  1st. Phone H, S. 
Atkinson PO 2-2675, evenings PO 
2-2731 or w rite Courier Box 8032. 
One o r m ore years  lease. No 
children under 16. R ent $55.00.
'  Sats 226-232-238
2  BEDROOM CITY 
HOME
Stucco bungalow on land­
scaped city lot close to 
schools, nice Uvingroom, 
fam ily size kitchen, 4-plece 
Penibroke bathroom , utility 
room. G arage with workshop 
and cooler, covered patio a t 
re a r , gas forced a ir  heating 
and gas hot w ater. Priced 







E . W aldron 2-4567 
P . AUen 4-4284 
D, P ritch a rd  SO 8-5550 •
HAVE FULLY -FURNISHED 
home, including linen and 
dishes, to sub-let lor -IS weeks 
during la s t 2 weeks in June and 
all of Ju ly . Phono PO 2-650() or 
caU a t 691 Roanoke Ave. 238
8 . Coming Events
REVENUE HOUSE FOR RENT 
5 room suite upstairs, 7 rooms 
downstairs. Close to hospital and 
jR avm er Rd. School. South side. 
Call PO 2-7321. 239
;HEAR DR. CLIFFORD CARL. 
Ihead of Provincial M useum in 
♦Victoria. D r. Carl will show col­
o re d  film and speak on ‘‘Birding 
(In H alda Land” . M onday, May 
•14, 8 p.m .. Board Room of B.C. 
^ r e e  F ru its. M em bers of N atur- 
'a lls ts  Club and M useum Associ- 
♦ation a rc  invited, and guests 
•wlU be welcome. 238
PLEASANT 2 BEDROOM house 
for rent. Close in $70 per month. 
Possession June 1. Phone TO 2- 
4316. tf
JPLAN TO ATTEND TH E HOS­
P IT A L  F iesta  F a ir, W ednesday, 
♦May 18 a t 2 p.m . on the hospital 
Jgrounds. Pony rides, hot dogs 
^ d  Ice cream , comics and 
^ a m e s ; hom e cooking, dellca- 
•tessen, patio  and beach acces­
so rie s , D utch auction: afternoon 
dea and free fashion show. 238
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
house for rent during May and 
June. Phone PO 2-3981. 238
FIV E ROOM ON DOYLE. GAS 
heat, 220 wiring. Apply 883 Suth­
erland Ave. , 2.39
16. Apts. For Rent
MAPLE NEAR U K E
Wc have Usted sev era l homes 
in this very  desirable area. 
Down paym ents as low as 
$4,500 for a solid fam ily home 
consisting of la rge  Uvingroom 
w ith fireplace, dining room, 
electric  cabinet kitchen with 
nook. Also 3 bright a iry  bed­
room s, 2 sets of plumbing. 
Full basem ent w ith partly  
finished recreation  room.
1st m ortgage financ­
ing.
The Royal Trust Co.
248 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-5200 
Evenings:
C. Penson PO 2-2942 
J ,  M cPherson: PO 2-2562,
JPAST MEMBERS OF TH E 
(Ladies O range Benevolent As­
sociation , Provincial G rand 
f j j d g e  of B ritish Columbia and 
in terested  ladies from  Kelowna 
jind  surrounding a rea s  wUl hold 
p ie lr  sessions a t toe Royal Anne 
ilotcjk M ay 18 and 19Ui. J238
te " ^ N lV E iP tS A R Y “ STOUT 
ing , Kelowna and D istrict, TThur- 
kday, May 17th, 7:30-9:30 p.m 
Centennial Hall. All cx-scovits 
and  public rc<iuestcd to attend. 
D isplays by troop.s. F ree  adm is­
sion. 242
JTe g i o t u e d ' n u u ^^^
BOM Ball, SftUirday, Juno  9, 
from  10 p.m .-l a .m ., a t  the 
Aquatic. P itm an 's  orchestra.
I _  237-243, 248-253
JlEGili^^EliED N Meet­
ing on May 14 at 8:00 p.m . In the 
N urses’ Residence. Dr. D. A. 
C larke will speak on O ral Polio 
Vaccine, 238
t e ^ ic x r ~ F iC T iv ^
L lG irrS  Concert a t Kelowna 
|e n k )r  High Scluxd Auditorium 
«n M ondaj', May 28 a t 8:00 p.m. 
t T-Tlr-S-245
ATTRACTIVE FRONT 2 ROOM 
furnished apartm ent, 5 minutes 
from downtown. Gas furnace, 
large refrigerato r, quiet house. 
Suit perm anent business or eld­
erly person. Available May 15th. 
Phone PO  4-1540, 12-2 p.m. or 
after 5:30 p.m. 239
1 BEDROOM APARTMEDT — 
Available June 1. possibly May 
15, Large Uvingroom, full .size 
basem ent, separa te  natural gas 
furnace and hot w ater lank, 
bedroom size 12’x20’. One child 
acceptable. $80. Phono PO 2- 
4324. tf
ATTRACTIVE COZY HOME for 
sale, n ea r shopping centre, 
large Uving room , heatolator 
fireplace, cabinet kitcheri and 
nook, two bedrooms, through 
hall, utility  room and garage. 
All newly painted inside and 
out. Autom atic gas furnace, 
lovely secluded garden with 
flowers, shrub.s and a few fru it 
trees. Sale by owner, phone days 
PO 2-2430, evenings PO 2-3588.
239
1 1. Business Personal
2 BEDROOM BASEBEN’r Suite 
for ren t in Shops Capri dlnlrlct. 
F ridge and .stove supplied. 
Avnllnblc June l.st. Phone PO 2- 
7950. 243
We d r t o m
balli, elo.se in location, elec­
tricity, heat and w ater Included, 
$55.00 per month. Phono 1*0 2 
2073. 238
b a c iie ix )u “ ' s u i t e ~ f u l l y
furnl.shcd, all utllltic.s su|ipllecl, 
clean and bright. Call LI 2-3812 
or LI 2-2902 Vernon. 211
BERN A nb~L O D G iE 7 “ iWOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 -  911 
Bernard Avo. Also housekeeping 
unit.s. tl
2 ROOM FUriNISIlED .SUITE 
upstairs. Close to town. 1060 
Ethel St. Phone PO 2-3070. tf
r i i i b o M " F U U N isH E n lsu if  e ; 
784 Elliott Ave. Phono PO 2-0348.
tf
2 ROOM SUITE FOR llPiNT, 
fmnlshwl. Avallnblo June 1, 
Phone PO 2-2749, 240
^ " e  SETl L, e x  V  E ~ R T L  Y 
lailor, nnd install dra|>erica 
And bedspreads. For free cstl- 
p la tes and decorating Ideas! 
contact o r  phone Wtnmnn’sj 
F ab ric  House Ltd. 425 Bernanli 
1*0 2-2092. If 2 ROOM SUITE UPSTMBS,
i.r.ViVr¥i'o" seml-fmniMhctl, on Honnoko AveRFIPAIII.S It)  IJVWN MOWERS . , i,,¥
^to tlllcr.s  and ♦•sshinii lu a -; _‘r . i  J ,  ______ _ _
Chliu'ji. RontaE of all garden D a *»**i *« Ca k  D a»«>
tqulpm ent nnd cem ent m ixer. |  / ,  K O O H IS r O f  K0HT
M ae's Pow er Equl|»ment, PO 5- . . . ... .......... ...  ,
iHKl. Rutland. 2I3;NICE ST.EF.PING R(K1M, Main
• ' - ...... . ... R'*or. suitable f?,̂ r livdv or denlli
DE.M.EHS IN A U . rYI*E.S ,jorden Avr
M u ', rope, pipe liUing .. clmln, p ()» .75<)-» 
jtecl pliitc n n d  sluqK **'~- 
iu'.t. c.r.d M etals Ltd,.
51., Vancouver, B.C.
1R„ H.d,. tr3;lH i p.m.
I U(M)M FOIi IIK.NT, 










R. L P o s t ill&  Sons Ltd.
Excavations. Bulldozing, 
G rading, D itching nnd 
Heavy Hauling 
F ree  EsIiinateN 
1800 32nd 8T., VERNON. II.C. 





R. Viiii’t Hoff 
1477 St. Paul St.. Kelowna 
F R E E  aiidlom etrlo testa 





Charlie Hill PO 2-4960
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
HAVE YOU A LARGE FAMILY?
O r perhaps you would like to keep a few boarders for ex tra  
CASH. If so then phone us tonight to  view this spacious 
well built hom e oh E thel S treet. Has 4 bedrooms up, 2 on 
m ain floor and 3 in  basem ent. Has large Uvingroom with 
hardwood floors, diningroom , bathroom, aU city services. 
FuU basem ent w ith furnace. Lovely landscaped grounds 
and  nice garden  area .
FULL PR IC E  $15,500.00 with $5,500.00 down. M.L.S.
Evenings CaU: R. M. Vickers, 2-4765:
Alan P atterson  2-6154: Bill Polezer 2-3319
SMALL HOLDING
Situated V2 m ile from  schools, stores, churches and bus route, 
this 2 bedroom  bungalow and 3.3 acres of land m ake a re a l 
re tre a t with a hobby for a  re tired  or sem i-retired couple. 1 
acre is in bearing  cherries, ’/2 acre in bearing M acs and Vz 
acre  in assorted  berries and garden. House has new oil furnace 
and  other conveniences.




543 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3146
EVENING AND SUNDAY CALLS:
A. W arren 2-4838: H. Guest 2-2487; R. Lennic 4-4286: 
A. P o llard  RO 6-2575; A1 Johnson 2-4696
ATTRACTIVE RANCH STYLE HOME
On nicely landscaped V2 acre  lot, within the city lim its. This 
home has a la rge  Uvingroom opening onto patio, brick fire­
place, dining a rea  with built-ins, electric cabinet kitchen, 
utility room , 3 bedroom s and bathroom.
PRICED  AT $14,000 with very good term s 
Exclusive listing
HOOVER &  COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PHOJTE 2-5030
$1 ,500 .00  DOWN
3 bedroom home, liv ingroom  
with fireplace, diningroom, 
full basem ent. South side, 
close to schools and churches, 
m u  Price I9.500. M .LJi.
VERY A H R A a iV E
2 bedroom  home ouly 4 years 
old. Large Uvingroom with 
brick firejdace, m odem  kitch­
en with good eating area. 
Owner m ust sell. Open to  
offers. F u ll P rice  $12J»*.0I. 
M.LJS.
VIEW PROPERTY
This deluxe home is situated 
on view property overlooking 
Okanagan Ljikc, 4 bedroom s, 
Uvingroom and diningroom. 
This home has over 1600 sq. 
ft. of Uving area. Very 
m odern and a ttractive. You 
m ust see this home to ap ­





Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516 
BiU Fleck PO 2-4034 
Lu Lehner PO 2-4909 
Carl Bricse PO 2-3754 
Gaston Gauchicr PO 2-2463 
H. Denney PO 2-4421 
A. Salloum PO 2-2673
NEED MONEY
TO BUY. BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR- HOME?
We have funds available for 
short and loag term  loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
paym ents and reasonable 
ra tes. CaU us for an  appoint­
m e n t
CARRUTHERS &  
MEIKLE LTD.
394 B craard  Ave, 
Phene P 0  2-212Y 
Night Phene P 0  244M
iti.9 9  DOWN 
17 cii. ft. € eU » i« t
FREEZER
as lew aa ..
$239 .88
One y e a r food proteeUon plan. 
Five year guarantee on unit. 
Built-in lock, in terior fk)od 
light, acryUc enam el in t l i f ^ .
SIMPSONS-SEARS
m  B ernard  Ave. TO 2-31^
MONEY 'TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. consoUdate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. R nb t M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
'418 Bernard Ave., phrme P 0  2- 
2846. tl
29 . Articles For Sale
”N E  W S AROUND T H E  
WORLD AND JUE7T AROUND 
TO E CORNER” . Why not have 
t h e  Daily Courier dcUv- 
!ered to your home regularly 
each afternoon by a reUable 
carrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents a 
week. Phone the Circulat»on 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 In Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
W
5 LB. QUILT PATCHES ll.SO. 
postpaid, w ashab le .' Bleached 
bags 26c. Cotton Shirting o r 
white taffeta. S yards 11.00, JO 
yards $1.94. D ress goods, lO 
yards $2.79. Buttons 1,000 for 
$1.00. Laces, 36 yards $1.00. 
Nylons. 8 pairs $1.00. Thread, 
3,000 y a rd  cone 98c. Assorted 24 
sewing notions $1.00. Y arq^-lear- 
ance. 8 ounces $1.00, o r lc ^  rein­
forced wool. P rin ted ' linen 
aprons 47c. Men’s sport shirts 
$1.79. Boxer jeans 79c. Black 
jeans, 7-14, $2.47. Men’s black 
slacks $2.97. Trout reels 47e and 
98c. F lies 5c. F ree  i l lu s tr a te  
clothing catalogue. Schaefer, 
DrumnrondviUe. Quebec. 238
FOR SALE $6,750.00 clear title , 
or lease two bedroom house, Uv­
ing room  wito open fireplace, 
b reakfast nook, kitchen, utlUty 
room, 4 piece bath, partia l con­
cre te  basem ent, glassed-in sun 
room with uninterrupted View of 
lake, seven L am bert cherry 
trees, acUve creek through pro­
perty  on Highway 97, Peachland. 
SmaU down paym ent if desired. 
Owner HY 4-7821. 239
NEW PORTABLE FUTURA 
256 sq. ft. swimming pool being 
given away for $599.00. Valued 
a t $1,299. Holds 20 swim m ers, 
sits 50 spectators. E asy to  as­
sem ble, has filter, cleaner, 14 
ft. wand. Your chance for p res­
tige and a pool of your own. 
E asy  term s. You nam e down 
paym ent. Day’s Sports Centre, 
447 B ernard Ave. 240
GARDEN LOVERS, APPROXI- 
m ately one acre  of beauty, bulbs 
plants, trees, and lawn. One bed­
room pumice brick home, stable 
for 2 head, sm all greenhouse, 
garden tools, and sprinklers. Lo­
cated on Lakeshore Road. FuU 
price only $10,750.00 MLS, In te r­
ior Agencies Ltd., 26G B ernard 
Ave. Phone PO 2-2675, evenings 
PO 2-7974. 238
FAMILY HOME CLOSE TO 
shopping centre. Five bedrooms, 
up and 2 down. Living room, 
dining room, and fireplace. F in ­
ished rum pus room with bar. 
F ru it cooler room and tool 
bench. Carport. Landscaped 
with flowers, roses, lawn and 
fru it trees. Cash to m ortgage. 
Phono PO 2-3471 to view. tf
LOVELY NEW ’T l^ U O lS E  
sheath d ress and m aC ning 'dus­
te r, also white floral organza 
form al, both size 16. Half origin­
al price. Phone PO 2-4456.. 240
♦-
OLD NEW SPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Daily Courier. t l
UNDERWOOD TYPEW RITER 
for sale. Phone PO 2-2819. 239
A 30-30 CARBINE IN GOOD 
condiUon. Phone P0'24060.* 238
CEDAR FENCE POSTS FOR 
SALE, any size o r quanUty de- 
Uvered. Also green o r  d ry  fir 
wood. Phone PO 5-5416 or PO 2- 
7466. 238
WESTPHALIA CREAM SEP­
ARATOR, very  good condition.
1 “N ational” canning machine.
2 boys’ bicycles. CaU PO 5-5910.
239
34. Help Wanted 
Male.
MEXICAN PURSES, HOME- 
MADE pillow slips, pot holders. 
L ast m inute selection for Moth­
e r ’s  Day. Phone PO 2-3389.
238
TAYLOR SAFE FOR SALE — 
weight about 1,000 lbs, m edium  
size, double combination. Kel­
owna Cycle Chop. 238
1460 SQ. FT. FAMILY HOME on 
Lakeshore Road, 1 acre, 
m iles from  town, opposite new 
beach, 4 bedrooms, recreation 
room. Phone PO 2-7047. 241
FULLY AUTOMATIC 24” Mc- 
Clary gas range. Also TV an 
tenna. 641 Oxford, phone P 0  2- 
4080. 241
$12,000 IS NOT 
TOO MUCH FOR THE 
MAN WE WANT
Because we pay our top m en  in 
o ther cities from  $8,000 to  $15,- 
000 in  a  year, th is opening in toe 
Kelowna a rea  is worOi ju s t 'a s  
m uch to  toe righ t m an. 1 
If you a re  over 30 . . ,  can  m ake 
short auto trips . . .  cah caU on 
sm all town, ru ra l and industrial 
property  owners . . .  1 hope to  
h ear from  you righ t away.' I  
would Uke- to have you s ta r t 
with us soon and stay  for a Umg 
tim e. AU repUes confidential. L. 
A. Swallow, P res., Southw estern. 
Petroleum  Co., Box 789, Eort.t 
Worth 1, Texas. 5314
TH REE 30-FT. LONG 4-INCH 
aluminum irrigation pipe wito 
couplets. Phone PO 5-^22.
238
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
sandy beach, shade trees, etc., 
$17,500.00. Phono PO 2-6140 after 
6 p.m . 238
FOR SALE — 3 BEDROOM 
house, full basem ent, and boat. 
W rite Mr. Nikitonko, McClure 
Rd., RR No. 4. Kelowna. 241
24 LBS. COMPUTING SCALE, 
used for 1 year, $200.00 o r near­
est offer. Phone PO 5-5848.
241
KITTY JUICER FOR SALE, 
good condition, $45. Apply 800 
Fuller Ave. 238
FOR SALE 2 ACRE LOT. BEAR 
Creek Road. Apply evenings, J , 
E . PcUcrson, PO 2-7320. 23?
3 BEDROOM HOUSE $800 CASH 
or oar as down paym ent. Phone 
PO 2-8645. 239
2 WINDOWS FOR SALE -  2Vi 
by 6 feet. CaU a t 851 Rose Ave.
238
Industrial Salesman
CHEMICALS "  ,
A Vancouver com pany wishes 
a young resident salesm an in  
Okanagan, to cover Okanagan- 
Carlbod areas. Jun ior m atri­
culation, under 30, m ust hav9 
car.
Sales experience helpful |L 
. Apply f .
Nearest N.E.S. Office ^
'2 3 1
Courier Pattern
NEW SPLIT lEVEL-$2,650 DOWN
Paym ents $80 p er m onth, very desirable. 'Dils home with 
wall to w all brondloom in Uvingroom, sm art electric kitchen 
with b reakfast space, 3 spacious bedrooms, gas furnace and 
gas hot w ate r heater. FU LL PRICE $13,400 clear title home, 
$80 p er m onth lucludhiff interest. Call PO 2-3103 to
view.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
2.53 BERNARD AVENUE I’O 2-4910
23. Prop. Exchanged
FOR SALE OR TRADE -  6 
room VI.A house Including ten 
acres In Wc.st Sum m erland for 
small acreage and house in or 
n ear Kelowna o r Rutland. Write 
Box 8225, Daily Courier. 237
24. Property For Rent
M utual 1-6357.
S E P h e  ’rANKB A M ) GBE.\Sl'. 
(ra \>5 clea»»ed, vacuum  cquii> 
tied. In terior Sentlc Tank Ser- 
t ie r .  Phone P 0  2-M7I. P 0  2-
__ __ .  ' „ .  __ _________
'i x F E R ’ri.Y  “ MAlili 
tn d  hung, Beduiii'ca<l!i iiunli- ((( 
fucaiHU'e. F ree e-idiualct-, Ihui-i 
G a f’.t, Phene r O ?  *t!*7. •'
If
lUHhV. AM> 
t>n 5 lit SO.
D, CHAPMAN &  CO.
A I .I .IE O  VAN I.IN1C.S A G E N T a
l.oeal .. I.oiiB Distance llauli.tg
C.'ui\)iiiercltil ..  lUiUiichcild
, Stouigc
PllO.Ni: 1*0 2-2928
Jenkins Cartage ltd ,
Agents tor
NorMt Amerteim Van l.tnes Ltd 
L h'.jI. lauig Dlstaiu'c Moving 
r,(),\Ul>. I'liO Sl'., ’ 'l*  tiiKii .oiti i: ;Citi l.ietU'ii” 
2"2  2.91 238 J t2  2t t | f i . »8 U  M  T R  »-l .  TO  2-202I
18. Room and Board
BOARn AND ROOM FOR ONE 
luislnoss gentlriunn, AI'-o lor one 
w'orMng n'lan. I’lioiu' POL’-IUlt.
239
21. Property For Sale
l-'AMILY HOME, CLOSE TO 
shoiiplng centre; 5 bedroom s, 3 
up and 2 down., Uvingroom, 
diningroom, and fireplace. I'Tn- 
ished rum pus room wiUi bar. 
Fruit cooler room and tool 
bench. Carport. Landscaped 
wltli flowers, roses, lawn, nnd 
(m il trees. Cash to m ortgage. 
Phone PO 2-3471 to view. If
EXECUTIVE T Y PE  TH R EE 
bedroom split level homo, lociU- 
cd on a i ac re  landscntied lot, 
running creek  a t  re a r  of pro- 
liorlv. a lovely home in a 
lovilj Mttini priced a t 519 flOl), 
open io offers. M IJ1. In terior 
Agi IK ii s I td 1 III lu I O 2 ’’f [5 
I u  1 0  2 7971 18
U A  HOMl H M OM n s  OIL) 
on 1 acio  on KLC) RUiUl, l.i\itig  
r(K)iu, dining nKim, I I tih iii 1 
hedroiuiis, 2 ImtlmKin j l«v 
room and laundry nxmi. Liih 
l>rlce $17,(8)0.00 with *rou0(i0 
down. I*hoiio 2-7116. d U
IMMEDIATE I’O.SSEf SION 
.close In. 5 riMim liiingulow. com- 
plctcly rodocorntod. p u t  l i e  
inient, gas (unuico mid hot 
j water, gill age, nieo garden sixil . 
anxious I t M'll. Appl>' owner H. 
I.lnk, pl\o-io 1*0 2-7817. 241
10 ACRE tiOOI) ORCIIARI) --  
KiiUy cfiult)i>«l, 3 hedrooiu 
homo, outdoor hulldliii!, $2;i..500 
with til lca,d S15,0*K) 1 i\\ii, hul-,
21. Property for Sale
BRIGHT, COMPACT, NEW 2 
bodrooms, olcctrlo heating, cab­
inet kllehcn. nllHly room, large 
lot with (lull trees. Reduced for 
cash, $0,350.00. Phono PO 5- 
5037. 238
W O  BOUSES FOR S A L E - 
Two nnci three bedroom houses, 
full hasoiiient, nice mnliogany 
flnisli, ready to move. Phono PO 
2-3886 nnytlmo or call a t 1410 
Ethel Street. It
FINISHED BEACH LOTS ON 
west side of Okanagan Lake. 
R attlesnake nnd mos(iuik) free. 
No mud. Variety of lots to 
choo.se from. Six minutes drive 
by boat to I.nl;esliorc Hotel. Ver­
non. Sec Joe Lawrence, White 
M an's Creek. Sign on road.
281
_ _  ■ SPACE
nvnUnblc. ,Ap))ly B ennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2(J01. tl
25. Business Opps.
M jm 'F M O T M T n ^ ^ ^  2~b e d
room office unit for owner plus 
cloven Irnllor hook-up.s, 1.64 
acres ncro.ss from park  on lake, 
lots of riKim for expansion, a 
real deal. $47,000 with $25,000 
down. MLS, Interior Agencies 
1.U1, Phono PO 2-2075, eves, I ’O 
2-7974. 238
LAKESHORE HOME. BRAND 
no\v. Must bo sold. Asking price 
only $16,900. AU offers consid­
ered. Olcnnai^nn Really. PO 2- 
5544. 213
2 BUILDING 1.0TS. FACING 
27th Ave and 43rd St. 'J'ti acre 
lots, VI.A apiH’ovcd. I''or further 
infoniuition call LI 2-1665, Ver­
non. 241
1 111 DROOM MODERN HOME, 
hnidwiMMl floors, fireplace, full 
hnsement t ns ftirnnce. Idoiil 
location, fruit trees. 
l< rm f lu lie PO 2-3865, 210
I 1)1 I \  AlODEIlN 2 BEDROOM 
I I g i 1 oat, hulll-tii laundry 
tul).*i mill cu|il)oiird.*i in utility. 
1260 Ulditer. Phono PO 2-8218’..
2.52
VIEW* Ix/rs, ALSO LAKE- 
SHORE acreage, ;,ltunted out of 
town. For ' more information j 
Wiitc Box 135, Kelowna, 212
MfYI’E l. FOR SAI.,E -  ON 
Ablx)U SC, with bench ticccss, 
blacktop drivew ays, deluxe four 
s ta r  unit, fully furnished includ 
Ing TV’.̂ , 5 room bungalow for 
ofierntor. Ai>|)ly P ln/n Motel 




h:uo at . FOR SAI.lv H K A in ’IFUl, 
I),ill- C..U1U 1'. Iiii 1,1 Elfiiuioii-. PO : 






, At Your Si'rvicc Fur: 
BUYiNCi -  SI I.UNU 
M()RK)A(ilN(i 
KHAL l:S l AT E
l.l.-t With Us 
And Prcpiiro To Movo
l‘lionc PO 2-5200
Evenings;
C. A. Pi-n oil -  P 0  2-'.3)12 
J, A, .Mei'hcrMJii PU 2-2562 
Cri^, A. {;il)l.v liOn.'iHIH
. , „ L .
ATTENTION! *  
B o y s -G ir ls  f
Good hustling boys and s ^ ls  
can  earn  ex tra  pocket moifej), 
prizes and bonuses by s c lU ^  
The Dally Courier In down* 
town Kelowna. Call a t  'l&s 
Dally (Courier Circulation De- . 
partm en t nnd ask for Pqffer 




I’M LOOKING FOR A PARTT- 
cular type of m an o r l a d ^ l  
w ant a  person who l.s not intter- 
ested In the usual run-of-the- 
mill proposition, ra th e r  on% to  
whom the unusuol is a  c| ibI* 
Icnge. A very sm all Initial In­
vestm ent will ])Ut you Into busi­
ness. Long residence In Kelovyna 
preferred . Could bo a very 
deal for a  sem i-rctlrcd person. 
Phone 2-4324. '  238
40 for developm ent of Canadbrn 
Scholarship T ru st Fiuln. In iM - 
ownii-Veriion a rea , Trusletoi: 
E astern  Trust. Auditor; C lark­
son, Gordon & Co. P restige npd 
integrity are  p a r t of this (wG 
standing opportunity. W rlte)*J. 
D. SouthworUi, '311 Main BIa 
P enticton, B.C, 230^23^
BOOKKEEPm^^
retail store, m ust bo efficient 
nnd enpnblo of operating d o ^ d  
■airy set of accounts and 
Iia rgc  of office. Reply 
handwriting sta ting  ago. 
lence, salary  expected, e tc ,,Q o  
Box 8267, Kelowna Courier. ^
230-238
;> !f
9 4 2 3  1 0 - 1 0
BLOUSE BONANZA
lly  MAIIIAN AlAHTIN
Tops in fashlim—tops with 
everything from day to dressy 
skirls to iilay jiants. Clioosc 
Rlvlcra-gay cottons.
Printed I'n tlern  0123: MIbbcs’ 
Sl/cs 10. 12. 14, 16, 18. KI/.0 16 
lop stylo 1*1 yards 3.8-lneh; mid 
die V,k yards: lower P it yards 
falirle.
FIFI'V  CENTH I5()e) in eolmi 
• no stmii|>', plciifto) for tills jiat- 
tcni. P rin t i.lnhily SfZE, NAME. 
ADDREKH and .STYLE NUM­
BER,
Send urder to Mnrinii Mnitin, 
ciiro of Tho Drillv ro u rle r. 
I'n tterii D c it., 60 Front St, W.. 
iToronto, Out.
, E x its ; Exli;»! I'Atrn I’.lg 
Siiniiiier PuUeiii fn la lo g  over 
106 fill" nil I l / c / , uei ii;.-
I Semi 33c,
FAST EFFIC IEN T SHORT- 
order cook. References requiredk 
Contact Capri Motor Inn. CT.




ticlivered daily,  ̂
KKI.OWN A : -
Phone




3 4 . Help W i i i t d ,  M i b
t
This Is life  Insurance And We Are 
Proud To Say So
We presently have ot^enlngf for additkw*} life  Uoderwntera 
in  .^eniicu*a, Kek/(.na. and Vernon.
i ' . ixi can tiUjUty, pCMtUou nUers a carver second fo notMi: 
l i  fob sitijfactfon. ifirtet>endence, and foiancut .ecunty.
Life ln*ur«k£,ce Industry u  mue ot the uidkst in Uie aurki. 
ll  bar provided prace id luind for tatlicrs and miitbers, 
mots guaranteed ftnanctal Mcurity for widow* and ctuidren. 
more guaranieed dollar* for education, emergenclei and re* 
Urtment than any other medium. At the same time, the In­
vested premium dollars of lb* policy owners hat proved one 
€d the greatest contributing factors to the growth of your 
ceiiatry.
i r  YOU HAVE A D ESIRE TO BE OF SERVICE 
r TO YOUR FELLOWMEN
|46 . Boats, Access. |
M fs rs F .u ."  k ' i  r m j  r . : -
-Snv ». tilc i’.’ i 1...1*
;VtUh C lic v to lf l  V ii
jh.p. Flaji>e IHl 2-lUiiS at Ur  6 ou
I p . m .  2 i y
Its  K K '/r  I  lH l iU J L A ‘ S 
,40 b -p . luvLi r . c s . ’. c, tv
, trailer Nt*- i v o l ; ! , . S ' t .  rji-
'!*0 2ti_'is <j» o;-.= ■
fl WJ p lii. .;12
49. legais & Tenders
RCAF Rapped For Air Show 
Given Von Richthofen's Vets
. . 1  c a x ' b  y e a r  t o  C o u - i i . e u i o r -  
d t e  t h e  f a . l  u f  l l t c i r  L e s d e t .
O i T A W A  < C P '  i ' . C A F  h e a d -  A
h*5 aduillU»leiv:d a
■■'■oip wlist'slapping to RCAF
A i i  D u i . - h i i t  h e a d i i u a i t e r ; ^  l a  ‘ D u ,  y  e a r  s  r e u n t o u  w a s  h e W  
( i . r  p u t u i i g  t i t i  a  * i > e v i a l  i i . o o t t i  a t  B a d e n  -  B a d e n ,  
. i f  i O o *  l o r  t h e  s u r v i v o r s  o f  , *  f * - * ' * '  U m
K . i i t  i i  M a n f r e d  v e a  R i v h t h o -  h C - A l  h g t i t e r  w i n g  a t  B a d e n -  
f e i i  i  F i u t  W o r l d  W a r  - F i y u t g  S o e U u i g e n .  W e s t  G e n n a n y  
C i r c s . . - , ' '  l u f o n u t - d  t o u u e s  s a i d  T l i c  R C A F  s a i d  B a r o n  B o i k o
von Richthofen, brother of the
W RITE TO  BOX NO. TM2 THE DAILY COURIER
Sat-tf
a i  i t o t v o  IS  M ir m 
a . u u 4  i4 a . . l t a a 4  l i u . w . *  ij 
UiiX N o .  n  i i o i l v .
I w e  t S .  t . . . . .  , . i  M  t . l u r
ruum MtMut Vila Aiutiu liuum aoj 
.vauuia>tr<l.un a it. .lu u.* B\
siwe«uum.teiy 2'» VvtlS fc’».i , ■..........- ------------ u.i. a
u l  V e r i w a .  P l a i u .  > » « > i i v a i i v > » ,  ( u i i i . »  i - >  U l s C u s s  t h e  I n c i d e n t  o f f i c i a l l y , w i n g .
w tn^r aiHi iaun«i..u« i» t.«sAi» ..ij; an iiUy cui Itie grounds that IVnni'- 
■uijr It. <>Siai»«d rraan ilv* ">*........ ‘ --- -- ”  i t . i i . i i .
I h e  d e f e n c e  d e j j a r t m - n t  a r i d  K n i g h t ,  a s k e d  i i e r t u l s s i o n '  
a i r  h . r c e  h e u d u u a t t c i s  d e c i u i e d  t l y i n g  C i r c u s ’  t o  v i s i t
ENDERBY H R  
BY COUGAR SPRH
E N D E R B Y '  t C o r r e s p o c w I r n U  
— Cougars ar* on the ra m ­
page m Elide i by and district, 
l a n u e i s  reiatU the iarg* ca ts  
a re  Ituldiy a iu ck in g  sheep In
Uif he ids
Gam e wardtSi Don Frlsby 
has t f i i i  uiishle to  track  
down the big cats yet, and 
Utcy have m anaged to evade 
packs of tracking dogs. An 
all-out w ar is underway to 
eiiiiunate further killings by 
the cats.
'KELOWNA DAILY C m m u a .  ftAT*. MAT I t .  l i t t  FAflK U
Billie Sol Estes' Storm 
Strikes In High Pisces
WASHINGTON (APi-lJght- 
nlng from the Billie Sol Este* 
storm struck high up hi the Ken­
nedy administration F r i d a y  
night. Jerry HoUeinan, assis- 
ttant labor socretary, r««ig»ed, 
I say ing be had accepted $1,000 
'from the Indicted Texas finan- 
Icier.
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
• Female
f
42. Autos For Sale
•Applications Now  
Being Taken F o r . . .
•  LAHiAry Operators
•  Seanstreu
•  Sift Fbiisber 
-•  Prna Openton
•  Driver Saksmaa
Experienced help preferred, 
but not essential. Permanent 
or part time employment. 
Apply in person . .  .
KELOWNA LAUNDRY 
&  DRY CLEANERS
. 1045 ELLIS ST.
238
WOifAN WHO CAN DRIVE . . . 
I f  you would enjoy working 3 
o r  4  hours a  day calling regu­
larly*  each  month on a  group 
c4*iStudto G irl Cosmetic clients 
do rowkwo be established in  and 
arotoid Kelowna, and a re  wiU- 
ing  to  m ake light deliveries, etc. 
i h i t A  ^Studio G irl Cosmetics, 
D ept. ^ C -8 .  840 Lafleur Avc., 
l& m treal 32. Route will pay up 
to  85.00 p e r hour.
'  r . Sats 238 244 249




1957 FORD 2-DOOR 
I cylinder* economy motor, 
one owner, low m ileage, radio, 
1st class condition i ^ l O Q C  
throughout ..............# I X T J
1935 FORD COUPE HOTROD 
A beautiful Job hgs been done 
in rebuilding this c a r  , . . 
chopped and channeled, 53 
Chrysler V-8 engUie, new paint 
and tires. An excel- 
lent buy a t ..............
1960 CORVAIR 2-DOOR 
Low m ileage, whitewall tires, 
radio, top 4 L 1 Q Q ^
condition ................- ▼ * # Y J
SIEG MOTORS Lt.D
Harvey & E llis PO 2-3452
238
I ESCAPE RED BULLETS
K * j r  6 *  i i w a  I V *  . J - ,  r  i t  C c r i i i u r i v  i s  a  N A T O  « ! ' v  - T ^ * * ? *  I  V I E N N A  ( A P i — A  H u n g a r i a n  d e n t  K e n n e d y
romvi , Canada * * } '  foftK'cr. identified as a memberIN. M (Vrraon), Puinoi lUio,, ' ! vanacia. .Wrsv, commander of the Air ,»
(BC. (M UMt e .p ian  l i  4: j i ,.3 i t . ,  c.-- , . . „ ..a  .......  /■ • ... . . . i  .
ipu.it wtU IM rrluiiilcd tit> ui ‘ 'i - ' "U S Ic
I pUa« .ini »p«i:aK'.iiuti:» la gi.«j ivS' aulluinlv'that Air _ _
U . . u r .  .«h u o r u  M e U .  Fraiic^r’wTs h e l d  a r e c e p t i o n .  T h e
|m«rEt4 *‘T«D«ler fur vifg 
< KkmtfUAry biTiiAii.** to 
IUm lM<r»tKrjr-TieA*uu'r «i tru ::>kLaai
jViiiiy. Lxuuiiiauovr r m e ir.^ |
Icarsud on gocd Uivition. and Group tapt, John {melhgence 
U  Division head--f- J^rden. commander of the Wednesday
Communist counter- 
e Rervice, esca(ied 
y across the Iron 
Curiam boidor into Austria un­
i t , .  i : . i  u  h , \  r e b u k e d  f o r  i L s  r e d - c a r i > e t  w e l -  p u t  o n  a  R y i i i g  d i s p l a y  b y n j ^ j .  ^  j j j j j j  y j  C o m m u n i s t  m a -  
u :  w H h  c i f o T s c  u f  H i c L i t i i o f e a * s  o l d  b q u a d -  * * ^ ^ 1  t h e  G e m ^ a n  v u -  c l i m e - g u n  b u l l e t s .  P o l i c e  s a i d
loii and also for not telling Ih-vs iiis()«cted the base.
In a le tter delivered to  Pre»i-
Holleman re ­
vealed the gift from E stes - 
whose wheeling and dealing 
with governm ent farm  pro­
gram s and officials is being In­
vestigated by two congressional 
committees and four grand Jur­
ies in Texas.
:i!u-r4 om t. <«.t uur ih„,I . na.>, ■ ■ ........... .............. ^he refugee. Bela Lapusnyik,
,iiu>. iwi »t 4 iw pui, u,vi la  Af neadtjuariers in advance ApparenUy the first inkling 21, carried impers identifying
m o.e «mowa a  ii, , uf Its plans. iof all tills the defence depart-hi"i »» » lieutenant in the
>  ImZai J ’y*. u... Hichihuffn, tlie “Red Knight'ment got was through a CBC interior m i n i s t r y ' s  security
jwic (u tx rtri«»iira 1.. ,ij. , v..‘h if  the Lultwaffe, was the Ger-itelevision fUra and an RCAF’,forces.
a o f  the F irs tip ress  release from  Baden-iJoel-,----------------------------------------------
«ja«i. «..i.«.uinior .1 dowiplingen. The departm ent w as up- NEW PABK FORMED
m 1918 by Canadian Roy Brown.jset partly because the incident EDMONTON (CP) — A new
could have poUtlcal ram lfica-j provincial park—to be known as
J W. inrMCUo lUAay.ar.
'School iJiRtmt No, (V t-ruoii >* 
Poiaoe pKrk* \ernon. B.C.
EX PEiU EN C ED  STENOGRA­
P H E R  required  for the Admit­
tin g  Office, Kelownk G eneral 
H otpital, Contributory m edical 
p l tn ’ and superannuation avail­
able. Apply in writing to  the 
A dm inistrator. Kelowna G eneral 
H ospital, Kelowna. B.C. 239
3 8 . Employment 
- Wanted
PJ?TE’§  PA IN nN G : INTER­
IO R an d  exterimr painting, free 
estim ates, all work guaranteed. 
Plaint now, only 40 percent down, 
( b u a n c e  easy  monthly paym ents, 
f  p h o n e  PO  2-3882. tues thurs. tf
1956 VAWfHALL 8 CYLINDER 
sedan — F e p i^  and economical, 
runs well. See i t  a t  Parkw ay 
Royalite, H arvey and W ater Sts.
s i iK B ir r ’s  s iL i;
1 . the *m.U DeMi < iiurt <il .Salmon 
Arm Huldrn at SaluK.n Ann. Cuumj 
et Yale; Province (■( Columbia
I.V THK MATTEH OP 
P e l. Pirnk PUiiUiil
«iwl
IviB PUUnr Defendant
ONDCK A.ND BY VIRTt K OF A War­
rant III Kaeculiun U.i.ut out of the | 
abov. Court and to me <tiri-,lrU aitatiint 
th. (oodj and chattela of If.o (lifriid.irt 
1 Kav* Belled and will mU the follnwim!
I? foot boat, made of mahe-caov 
planKln*. pverUid with fibre aU -., w'lh 
forward deck but <sr»rwUe iM'Sn-ihcd.
NOTICE, i s  HERPBY CIVP.N that 
waled tenderi wUl be accepted on the 
ibiova deacrlbcd boat up to three 
o'clock In the afternoon ci VVedneida]r 
tha 16lh day of May. 19t:2 at my oUicc. 
Court House. Yernun. B,C,
All tenders must be accompanied by 
a certified cheque or money order 
for at leant ia(:!, of the bid. Same wiU 
be returned to unsuccessful tenderers.
Hisbeit bid not necessarily accepted.
Terms ot sale, cash, and subject to 
Social Security Tax.
Boat can be Inspected at B/A Service ! 
Station. Sicamous. B.C.
Dated a t Vernon this levcmn day of 
May. 1963.
J. D. I-. GRAY
D/Sheri»
■ ■ E isg rau fii’’ 
S q u a d r o n ”
“ He offered to help me out 
by B personal giR ," said HoUe- 
m an, 43. “ I accepted this gift." 
HoUeman related  th a t he ac- 
. , . cepted the money in January
or “ Ice - G reyifor surviving C a n a d i a n  a ir  ̂ department said Wednesday, r ’biefore I knew anything about
hold a reunion in laces. The park  covers 567 acres. M r. E stes ' involvem ents.”
.MEF7T EACH YEAR
Surviving m em bers of Richt­
hofen’s squadron—officially, the
Uons. I t  was also noted that Big Knife Provincial P a rk —has 
RCAF had never put on a  slm -|been form ed 90 m iles southeast 
lia r a ir  show in recent years of here, the lands and forests
He said he took the money 
from E stes, a friend for 10 
years, because he w as having 
trouble m aking ends m eet <m 
his governm ent salary  of 820,- 
000 B year. ,
L ib o r Secretary  A rthur Gold­
berg announced the re-signatioa 
had been accepted and said;
“ It is re ire ttah le  tha t this ha* 
hai^Mjned. Under the circum ­
stances. Mr. H o U e m a n  ha* 
taken the pioifcr course of a o  
tfon."
Holiernan’s resignation was 
the la test developm ent In the 
swlR - nioving aiul sensational 
case Involving Estes. I l ie  37- 
year-old one • tim e farm  boy 
built a huge financial em pire on 
cut-rate sales of liquid fe rtk e r, 
governm ent gran storage pay­
ments. cotton aliotm enta and 
m ortgages on allegedly mon-ex­
stent fertilizer tanks. He has 
since declared him self bank­
rupt.
A Texas court of inquiry 
turned up evidence th a t I^m o - 
crat E stes m ade big profits 
from the governm ent surplus 
grain and cotton program s. 
Some reports estim ate  th a t he 
received as m uch as $8.000,(X)0 
in paym ents for atoring surplus 
grain and used the money to 
build his over-extended finan­
cial castle.
1958 MORRIS OXFORD SEDAN 
very good condition, low m ile­
age, radio, heater, 81150. Phone 
PO 2-4449. 239
1953 OLDSMOBILE " M "  Holi­
day lAirdtop — Full power equip­
ment. See a t 985 Wilson Ave., or 
phone PO 2-6207. 238
1953 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN — 
1,5(W m iles on reconditioned 
motor. Apply 845 Law rence Ave.
238
1955 2-DOOR OLDS. HARDTOP 
—For sale o r trade  on la ter 
automobile. Phone PO 2-4080. -
241
1960 MERCURY — WILL TAKE 
%-ton or c a r  in  trad e  or any 
reasonable cash  offer. Phone 
RO 6-2778. 238
MODERNIZE BATHROOM, kit­
chens etc ., w ith  w aterproof cera­
m ic and mosaic tiles for only 
11,20 iper square foot and up. All 
c t ^ r s  available. Phone PO 5- 
5012. *  • tf Wed. Sat.
■r
R H U A B LE WOMAN D esires 
B abysitting  evenings and also 
4*y  Icare in  m y home. Phone 
P p  2-6207. 238
4 0 . Pets &  Livestock
ig ; MWriATURE POODLES FOR 
^  aato — 1 black m ale, 1 ’ black 
f e ^ I c , . l  chocolate brown m ale. 
E xcellen t pedigree, innoculated, 
vegistefed, reasonable. Camp­
bell, 13970 Blackburn Avenue, 
W hite Rock, B.C. 238
YEARLING BAY COLT, 
if is te re d  anglo-Arab. Also one 
‘•ojonUi pld fem ale pure bred  
tany ntlp. BX Ranch, Ver- 
nj2p, Linden 2-3418. 243
S t e k L  IN d T s t "r ¥ s ^
P lease  phone SPCA Inspector 
PO'’̂ -4726. S-tf
1957 DODGE FOR SALE—Very 
reasonably priced. Phone P 0  2- 
8843. 239
1950 CHEVROLET FOR SALE, 
In good condition. Phone PO 2- 
4263. 239
MUST SELL 1949 HILLMAN, 
good condition $65 J . G iesbrecht 
KLO Road. 238
1953 PONTIAC HARDTOP, good 
condition. Phone PO 5-5458 after 
6:00 p.m . 243
44. Trucks & Trailers
1957 2Ms-TON CREV. TRUCK 
with Dupont body, only 17,000 
original miles', original owner, 
like new condition. Contact B-Y 
Store, Vernon or phone L I 2-2833 
or evening LI 2-2596. 241
4 ^  Autos For Sale
BX)R SALE; 1950 CHEV. BUSI- 
neas Couuc, excellent all-round 
shape with new rubber. One 
owner c a r  for $250 cash. Phone 
Roy Eden, PO 4-4342. 230
TWO 1947 CHEVROLETS — IN 
•nftmlng order. $75 each; 
1053 $200. Phono
or call a t 808 Cadder
-A ve? 239- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
REDUCED TO CLEAR—Mobile 
homes and trav e l tra ile rs . Open 
Sunday. Act quickly for best 
deal. Apple Valley T ra iler Court.
238
CARDINAL HOLIDAY T railer, 
propane and electric lighting, 
oven range, w ater tank , sleeps 
five. 1252 Lawrence. 241
CLASSIHED INDEX
L B m u  
1  OcaUi*
X M arruges 
4. E ngagm enU  
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W O R L D  B R IE F S
HD5 CAT. COMPLETE FOR 
logging. Good shape. C heap,for 
cash. 547-6355. 238
46. Boats, Access.
FOR SALE: 14 FT. GLASSPAR 
fibreglass boat with 35 h.p. 
M ercury m otor and tra ile r. A-1 
condition. Phono Ogoixigo Ser­
vice. PO 2-3394. tf
' It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form nnti mail it to:
AD DEPT.,*. THE DAILY COURIER WAN! 
, KELOWNA
% 1LL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL - INK WILL BLOT
1 Day 3 Day* 6 Da>*
Ik . to 15 word.* ................. 1.13 1.80•to *0 words . . . . . . . . . . . . t 50 2 10
to 25 word* _____ _____ ........................75 1.87 3(4)
NVME
A D D H luSS
Kelowna and District Residents
Urged to Support The
DeMOLAY
PEANUT DRIVE
W E l I M M i R  D I P L O M A T  D I E S
D U E S S E I D R O F ,  G c n i i n n y  1 
( A P ) — D r .  H i i n . s  L u l h o r ,  8 3 , ]  
c h a n c e l l o r  a n d  f i n a n c e  m i n s t e r  
o f  G e r m a n y  i n  t l i o  V V e i i i i a r  I l c - j  
p u b l i c  i n  U i o  l a t e  1 9 2 0 . - ; ,  . d l e d ! |  
F r i d a y ,  L u t h e r  b e c a m e  G e r ­
m a n  a m b a a . s a d o r  l o  t l i e  U n i t e d ]  
S t a t e s  s h o r t l y  a l t e r  H i l l e r  e a m e j  
t o  p o w e r  i n  1 9 3 3  a n d  l i e l d  t h e  
p o s t  u n t i l  1 9 3 7 .
R E T U R N S  . l U W E L l l Y
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )  -  ' H i c ! 
e s t r a n g e d  w i f e  o f  m i l l i o n a i r e  
l u m b e r  c x e e u t l v o  E d w a r d  G U - |  
b o r t  h n . s  r e t u r n e d  l o  C a r t i e r  
I n c o r p o r a t e d  t l i e  $ 7 3 2 , ( 1 0 0  i n |  
g e m s  b o u g h t  o n  i q i i n o v a l .  A f i c i  
r e c e i v i n g  t h e  J e w e l r y  F r i d a y , ]  
t h e  f i r m  d ) o p | ) e d  i t ; ;  s l a t e  s u ­
p r e m e  c o u r t  s u i t  t o  f o r c e  M r . s .  |  
R h o d n  G i U i e r t ,  2 8 ,  t o  r e l u r n  o r ]  
p a y  f o r  t l i e m .  G i l b e r t ,  3 8 ,  s a i d ]  
h o  w a s  n o t  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  b u y i n g  | |  
a n y  J e w e l r y .
S C O R I C S  D R U G  I . A W
M O S C O W  ( A P i - A  M o s c o w ;  
J u d g e  c a l l e d  f o r  c o m p u l s o r y  
h o s p i t n l l / . a t U m  o f  d r u g  n d d i e l s  
t o d a y  i n  U i e  f i r s t  p u b l i c  a d m i s ­
s i o n  t l i n t  n m i ' o l l i ' s  i s  a  l a o l i -  
1 c m  a m o n g  H o v i e t  y o u t l i .  . l o d g e ,  
A d i i y e v  c o m p l a i n e d  i n  a n  I / . v e s -  
t i l l  a r t i c l e  t l i a t  j i r e s c n t  S o v i e t ! 
l a w  I s  I n a d e q u a t e  s i n c e  m l d l e t s j l  
e a n i i o l  b e  e o m m i l t e d  f o r  r e -  
h n b i l i t n t U m  u n t i l  t h e y  e o i n i n i t  a ]  
Clime.
M I N E R S  s r n i K i :
S A A lU U U IF .t 'K F N , W est G .-r- 
m a n y  l l l c u t c r s i  •AalK iul -iri.OOOj 
m in e r s  a n d  o th e r  en ip loyee.-t o f | |  
th o  g o v c r u m e n t- e o n l r o l lc d  S iu i i-  
la iid  c o a l  m inc-t w e n t o n  s t r ik e  
UKiay to  b a c k  th e i r  d e m a n d  fo r  
a n  e iq h t  - p e r  - e e n l  w a g e  in -1 | 
c r e a s e .  A p io iu i .il (o r  a  s t s -  
o e r -e e n t  ia e re a i .e  u i t l i  a iin liie i  ' |  
Uvo p e r  c e n t i a - \ t  O e te la - r  v.ti- 
r e je e t e d  li> (In- u u iK e is  M nn. 
d a y .
HOOK o i r m  T i i'
;  M O . S C O W  ' A l ' i  ' t h e  S n v i . ' l  
j Union piildl i f  i| 7,‘i0 I t- -i'. IP 
io( .Old 0 l'it,d 111 ;il,S,ik'0,
j(KH) eople-. la-t vi . u,  11m ;;.r, a
(News Agraee T.\-:i t, .iiled to
a v . 'Par-.', s a id  It ivlei m •.< n 
iUmeW" Uie ■ IWo- Is ■ -.'in(
(84 p e r  evil! lO ui.- IM’d UUi
DeAAOLAY
is a
Fraternal O rganization 
fo r  Boys age 14 to  21
This organization is completely 
self-supported by its members -  
costs are raised by dances and 




' m H i m r
MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
M ay
Evening 6 :3 0  to  9 :3 0
THIS ANNUAL PEANUT DRIVE 
IS DeMOLAY'S COMMUNITY 
PROJEG TO RAISE FUNDS 
FOR A LOCAL CHARITY
<..»Jb«c-'̂>-«r,e*,s«hsfW«vÛ-r<ytr<sv.4iV,*s
Vacuum Packed Tins
Vz-lb. —  -
, , M
’ V /  *’v‘ Jj <
1 I  ̂ '•'■d >
i 't i id
You Pay No M ore a t the  Doors Than fro m  the S tore! 
FULL VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY
Your Purchase will be a Charitable 
Please Support the Drive!
SUPPLIED BY PLANTERS PEANUTS








YOUNG AND OLD ALIKE . . .  EVERYONE ENJOYS EATING COCKTAIL PEANUTSI
)li ■ ■ i ' ' '
This message published in co-operation with DeMolay by these community-minded btcsinessmen
MERVYN MOTORS LTD."WIN’’ SIIILVOCKUci'ioDitl Miinager
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()I CANADA LID .
V O LK SW A C iLN  N A l.lS  am i -Sl K V IC i; 
C anada’s Nq. 1 lle«l Sidling Economy Car
1575 Walcr SI, ^ - Plioii* m  2-2307
________________________ L _
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MAKE i m i  FOLD BEBB
v̂ l
T V  -  C h an n e ls  2 a n d  4
CHANNEL 2  CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, MAY 19 
t:0 0 —Game of the Week 
2:00—Interlude 
3:00—Matinee 
»4:30-Thls Is The Life 
•S:(M)—This Living World 




i7:00—Dennis The Menace , 
J7:30-TV Readers Digest 
•8:00—Mr. and Mrs. North 
)B:30—The Detcctlvea 




I SUNDAY, MAY 20
ij:30—Orel Roberta 
l:0 0 - lt  Is  Written 
1 :30-Country Calendar 
2:00-Junlor Magazine 
3:00—Concert 





6:30—Father Knows Beet 
7:00—Hazel 
7:30—Parade 








. 9:00—Captain Kangaroo 
10:00—Lilac Festival — Armed 






2:30—Triple Crown Races— 
Preakness
3:00-DaffodU FesUval 
















8:45—Sunday School of the Air 
9:30—Oral Roberts 








Sat., May 12 — Once a Sinner.
Frl., May 18—Treasure of Ruby 
Hill.
Sat., May 19—Walk the Dark Sts.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES
BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows)
Sat., May 13 — The One That Got 
Away.
Sun., May 13—Marry Mo Again.  ̂
Sat., Jan. 19—LaParisienne.
Sun., May 20—Blood In The Sun.
SUNDAY MATINEE
May 13—Centennial- Summer.
May 20 — Drums Along ’The 
Mohawk.
BASEBALL
Sunday, May IS 





Kelowna, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
May 13
Keep this handy guide for complete 
inforniution on dates and times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
W E E K E N D  T E L E V IS IO N
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, MAY 12
2:00—Football Assoc. Cup Final 
4:00—Bowling 





7:00—Dennis The Menace 
7:30— T̂V R eaders Digest 
8:00—M r, and M rs. North 
8 :3 0 -T h e  DetecUves 
9:00—F ron t Row Center 
10:30-JuU ette 
11:00—National Nows 
I l:1 5 -F lre s id 8  T heatre
SUNDAY, MAY 13
12:30—O ral Roberts 
l : 0 0 - l t  Is W ritten 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2 :0O -Junlor M agazine 
3:00—Concert 
4:00—F ace  to  F ace  
4:30—Twcnty-'fwenty 
5 :00 -F lgh ting  Words 
5:30—Kcrcmcos, Cuwston Rodeo 
5:45—LibernlB—Phllpott 
6:00—Tho Flintstoncs 
0:30—F ath e r Knows Bc.st 
7 :00-H nzel 
7:30—P arade 









6 :0 0 -M r, Ed 
6:30—Shotgun Slade 
7:00—M iami Undercover 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—The Defenders 
9:30—Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
11:00—Big F our Movie
SUNDAY, MAY 13
9:00—B read Basket 
9:15—Sunday School of the Air 
0:30—Oral Roberts 
10:00—This Is  The Life 
10:30—Ivanhoo 
11:00—Tho Big Playback 
11:15—B aseball G am e of Week 
2:15—Sports A lbutr 
2:30—Bowling Stara 
3:00— Mat inee 









10;IM)—Candid Cam era 





Channel 4  Hook-Ups
NEWLINES!
Only $25.00 — $5.00 Monthly
Effective January  1. 1982.
NO atARGE ro n  hook-u p s  t o  l in e s
INSTALLED UP TO DECEM BER 31, 1961.
B U C K  KNIGHT TV
1429 EI.LI8 ST. PHONE PO 2-4433
Modem! New!
Tapered Legs
COMPLETE P fim  HARDWAIE
Mawabl brand taiw:rcd k g s  offer you a choice of solid 
m ahogany, solid walnut o r solid W reh tajwircd legs. 
'Ilicre a re  four dltitlncUve styles to cliooso from and 
m ake tho Itleal finish for . , .
t  All Ty«i of Occasional 'PaUks 
•  IkMik C!ascs •  Contineritat Beds
FlO R -lAY  Services Ltd.
, SII B em atd  A%e. PO 2-73r.«
Thursday, ilriday, Saturday, May 17 ,1 8 ,1 9
t m r m c m r o r m w M K  , ,  ,
mMBSnm. '̂ W M m
, SwMLVtB$lngmtittanc»
VMB ROCK-A-HIIU PMMI




: J< I«» m('ii
VOLVO
THE FAMILY SPORTS CAR 
•  Sportx C ar Perfurm ance
•  33 Miles P e r Oallott •  R«y)m F o r 5 Adults
S E E  IT  AND DRIVE IT NOW'
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
CORNEH n.4mVEY A ELLIS PBOXE PO 2-31S2
Finished Your Spring Cleaning?




In A Fast Action
Daily Courier
W ANT AD
Costs As Little As 30c Per Day lo r  A 15 Word Ad!
Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5
l■■«r A Daily t ’oiirlrr A«l 'Inker
